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Presenting Their Point Of View
Thne yoaaf; piekett were aaMag tteee gattered eatoide a 
■oilywaed Saasef Strip restaaraat where ceouBaaltv batiaeM 
aad dvir leaders yesierdav disrassed street distaiWares ea 
the strip ever the weekead. Twelve teeaagers were arrested

last aight, charged with carfew vIolatioB. Cemmoatty lead
ers have deauaded the aiaver close gatheriag places they 
temi “pebllc aaisaaces.” (AP WIREPHOTO)

Wrinkle May Delve
Into Vote

Winston Wrlakle, the Rapub-.sort of discrepaocy in the totabjexplained that in the box, older 
Ikan candidate for the post ofj

BERLIN (AP)—A Pan Amer
ican cargo Jet flying mail to

fjreported for Voting Precinct II,¡voters, who were not requred West Bn-w crashed in Commu- 
Cotmiy Commisslooer fromi(EIbow). The poll list recorded under the old election system toinist territory outside West Ber

Defense
Plans
Appeal

Comm».<doaer Precinct 3, who 123 voters and the total votes 
lost out to incumbent Ray Nick-'credited to candidates and to the
ots, ppmpcnd. hy eight votes, 
plans to delve deeper into the

“The election." said Wrin
kle, “was BO cloee that it Is quite 
clear errors tai tabulation In the 
b o m  conid have been made 
which could change the picture. 
I have asked that the county 
clerk prepare me a poD list (d 
all voters who balloted In each 
of the boxes In my race, and 1 
intend to make a close check of 
the vote.”

Official canva.ss of the votes 
cast in the Tuesday election was 
made on Mondav. The net result 
was a kNB of 10 votes for both 
Wrinkle and Nichoh in the veto 
cast hi Voting Box No. 2—Wash
ington place schopL No change

amfodmepts showed from 135 to 
as many as 144.

TOTALS EXPLAOfED 
The conunLssiooers contacted 

M. H. Boatkr, Judge of the vot
ing prednd. and told him they 
were puzzled at the report. He

exemption
appHrahfe to rural voting 
es) did not sign the pcJl list. 
This accounted for the differ- 
ience in the poll list, be u k  
The vote totals were recorded 

This box had no vote on com
missioner this year.

Sheppard's 
Ripped State
CLEVELAND. Ohio (A P)- 

The state told Samuel H. Shep- 
In the apparent outcome of the'pard murder trial jurors today 
election difveioped The only dlf-1 that variations in the defend- 
ference was that the total votelanfs story^of his first wile’s 
for the two men was.smaDer slaying 12 ^ a r s  ago “are con-
by 10

EACH LOST TEN
Official totals are certified by 

the commissioners in their can
vass are Nichols, 1,015 and 
Wrinkle 1,007 The totals as an
nounced election night were 
1,025 and 1.017 respectively.

The county commissioners gj-u, 
canvass showH the 10 w te de-||tjijy50j] ¡
viation general in all races tab
ulated tn Box 2. No other chang
es were noted in the other box
es and the special canva.ss 
board report.

Voting Box 2. which was the 
last box to report to the county 
clerk on election night, (It was 
completed at' 10 a m. Wednes
day) showed Wrinkle carried the 
box 548 to 409. The corrected to
tal still gives Wrinkle the ma

nly

sistent with only one thing — 
guilt”

The defense in its closing 
statement maintained that if 
Sheppard’s story "was consist
ent. it would -be a lie because it 
would be a rehearsed story.” 

A.ssistaDt prosecutor Leo M. 
Spellacy nude a 45-minute clos
ing argument for the state; and 

A. Sherman, an aide to

Jority only his total Is now 538 
and that of Nichols 399.

There are five voting boxes In 
the Commissioner Preclnot 2. 
The poll lists prepared by Mrs. 
Pauline Petty. Howard County 
clerk, for Wrinkle showed 982 
v r ^  in No. 2; 451 In No. 9 
(Coahoma): 79 in Box 10. Coa
homa: 109 In Box 18 (Neel resi
dence) and 283 tn No. 15 (Run
nels Junior High).

WISHES RECOUNT
Wrinkle said that he “wished. 

In view of the closeness of the. 
vote In the commissioner race 
that both sides would agree to 
recount the votes on a voluntary 
basis ” He said that he intends 
to check the poll list against a 
hnuse to-house survey he made 
of the Box 2 .area prior to the 
election.

If he decides to take further 
steps, he has 80 days tn which 
to do it.

Meantime, the county com
missioners were preparing to 
sign certifications of the elec
tion returns add send them on to 
the state.

For a
appeared there might be some

ONE GIFT WORKS 
MANY WONOERS

THE UNITED WAY

F. Lee Bailey in the defen.se, 
made a briefer sum-up stress
ing the state’s failure to produce 
a murder weapon.

CONVERSATIONS
More arguments were to lead 

off the afternoon session, and it 
appeared likely Common Pleas 
Judge Francis J. Tally might 
charge the Jury of seven men 
and flv

testimony from the record of the 
retrial.

Testimony concluded Monday, 
without Sheppard taking the wit
ness stand. Final arguments 
were to be made today, followed 
by Judge Tally’s charge to the 
jury.

Talty told the panel of seven 
men and five women they could 
expect to get the case either 
late today or Wednesday mom- 
tag.

Presentation of evidence end
ed after the state put two rebut
tal witnesses on the stand — a

FORT WORTH (AP)!-Jurors 
convicted Kenneth McDi^ to
day of murder and sentenced 
him to die in the electric chair.

A panel of nine men and three 
women deflated a total of three 
hours before, reaching its twin, 
verdict of gtalt and death.

APPEAL EXPECTED
The defense said it will ap

peal
McOuff, flanked by deputies 

and investigators, was whisked 
from the courtroom moments 
after the decision was an
nounced in the partially filled 
courtroom

'The seemingly. ; emotionless, 
black-haired defradant was on 
trial for the Aug. 6 shooting 
death of Robert Brand, 17, of 
Alvarado. T’ex.

Judge Byron Matthews can 
tioned spectators moments 
fore the verdict was announced 
that he would permit no out
bursts.

He told the group, which in 
eluded several of McDuffs rel
atives, be would hold in con
tempt anyone who caused a dis- 
turbuice or commotioa.

lIZZARE FlUME
The Jury received the case 

Monday night and retired ^  
minutes later without jeactang  
a vwdict

Defense counsel claimed the 
tall, sullen defendant, 30, was 
the victim of a bizzare frame 
and asserted in dosing argu
ments, McDuff should be found 
Innocent.

He and Roy Dale Green, 18, cd 
Marlin, are charged also with 
Idlltag Brand’s cousin, Marcus 
Dunnam, 16, and the pretty con>- 

mion of the two victims. Bklna 
juise Sullivan, 16. of Everman. 
A fishCTman discovered the 

’The terse ADN dispatch from buUet-rtddled bodies of the two 
East Berlin said; "Tte commis- boys in the trunk of a car Aug. 
Sion investigating the crash re- 7. Tlie bofly of Miss Sullivan 
ported that the crew of the was found the following night, 
crashed plane was killed. Three { “’The law not only allows . . .  
bodies were recovered,” ibut demands a verdict of guilty 

Pan American In Berlin .said and death in the electric chair,” 
it-w as withhoWing identlfica-1 declared prosecutor Charles 
tlons of the airmen pending no- Butts, who led off the closing

a r^ i
In,another dispatch the agen- 

fv  'reported the plane had 
crashed n#ar Dallgow, about 2.5

have either a poll tax receipt orllta ta predawn darkness today 
an exemption certificate (a nile'and the East German news 

rural voting box-,agency ADN reported its three 
crewmen were killed.

The crash was reported to 
C.S. officials here by Soviet au
thorities. 'The oritanal report 
gave no account m the plane's 
pilot, copilot and navigator.

The three-Jet Boeing 727, fly
ing from Frankfurt ttaxiugh the 
E^st German air corridors, 
came down about eight miles 
from its destination ta this Com
munist-surrounded city. A Ber
lin postal official said it carried 
7.1 tons of mail ta unsealed 
bags.

THREE RODIES

miles west of West Berlin’: 
boundary. A commission headed 
by the ^ s t  German civil avia
tion chief, Paul WOpert. had

fingerprint technician who h a d f c "  to investigate
«.Hi»,- .«H .n  -rnort 0 »  «^«h. ADN Satd.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
Soviet repre.sentatlve at the air

iiments.
Godfrey Sullivan, chief

Ive women late today.
Sheppard did not tosUfy at his 

il on a
der charge ta the July 4, 1954,
retrial second-^ mur-■degree 

July 4,
bludgeon slaying of his first 
wife, Marilyn. But various wit
nesses at - this trial testified 
about conversations with the de
fendant.

GUILT
“Various things told by Sam 

Sheppard to various pecóle at 
v a rk ^  times are consistent 
with only one thing — guilt,” 
Spellacy said.

Sherman addressed the Jury 
’̂ tasUBg:
’ “Iflhla happened to you could 

you fet up and repeat a story 
without changing It?”

Prk>r to the finnal arguments. 
Judge Tally turned down a re
newed motion for a directed 
verdict of innocent after Bailey 
argued the “overwhelming 
weight of evidence Is entirely in 
consistent with guilt.”

NO CASE'
‘”11101« is no caM agata.st the 

defendAnt,” Bailey argued, d t 
minority opinion ta UW 
the Ohio ^ t e  Supreme 

»{Court refused Sheppard a new 
few minutes Monday Sheppard later won a re

trial from the U.S. Supreme 
Court

“The court believes," Judge 
Talty told Bailey ta overruling 
his motion, “that this is not the 
Sheppard case of 1954; this is 
the Sheppard case of 1966, a 
case:"

MOTIONS REJECTED 
Talty also turned down three 

motions by Bsikiy to strike s til^ j

testified earlier and an expert 
on blood groupings.

ROUND BY LAW 
The def«ise ended its case 

without asking Sheppard. 42. to 
recount the murder night as he 
did 12 years ago when he was on 
the stand three days.

Talty is bound by law to tell 
the Jurors they cannot attach 
any significance to the fact that 
Sheppard did not testify at his 
retrial, which is on charges of 
second-degree murder.

Sheppard originally was 
charji^  with first-degree mur
der. He was convict^ of sec
ond-degree murder, and served 
nine y e a r s ^  prison- The U.S. 
Supreme Court .s^ aside that 
conviction last June, and or
dered Sheppard retried or freed.

The first trial lasted nine 
vreek.s and 70 witnesses were 
heard. In the retrial, which en
tered its fourth week Monday, 
31 witnesses testified

BLOOD SPOTS 
As a rebuttal witness for the 

state Dr. Roger W. Marsters, a 
biochemist and a blood expert 
from Cleveland Heights, ques 
tioned the validity of tests made 
on two blood spots ta the room 
where 31-year-old Marilyn Shep
pard was beaten to death 

Or. Paul Leiand Kirk, a Uni
versity of California crimtaolo- 
gML had testified for the de
fense that tMts early ta 1955 
showed Hiat eae of the spots 
was not the blood of Sheppard 
or his slain wife.

Marsters said the identifica 
Uon of dried blood stains “‘is 
very difficult and very tedious”  
He added it was “frought with 
all kinds of problems and modi
fications ■

The state’s other rebuttal wit
ness was Police Lt. Jerome: 
Pnelking, who .sakl he had dust 
ed the two stains with finger
print powder, prior to Kirk’s
lWSU.

safely center reported the crash 
ta East Germany but gave no 
further details.

LOST CONTROL
The spokesman said that at 

the time the plane lost contact 
with West Berlin, a light snow 
was falling ta the area, the ceil
ing was 500 feet and that visibil
ity was three-eighths of a mile 

’The plane was headed (or Te- 
gel Field ta the French sector of 
West Berlta.

A spokesman at Tegel said

de
fense lawyer, suggested the 
state did not prove guilt “beyond 
a reasonable doubt.” and said of 
Green:

“ He is ta the process of fram
ing Kenneth McDuff for some
thing Kenneth McDuff didn’t
do.”

Soviet Union 
Raps Peking

Down To Earth Poster For Lovell
Jerry HaauBaek, NattoBal AeraMaUcs a a i Space Atelaia- 
trattoa rceavecy chief, stands abaard t te  USS Wasp witt a 
paster seat ta tte  carrier fraa  ll-jear-aU Jaaies Lavefl 
far Us dad, astraaaat Jaaies Laveil Jr. la baU red and blae 
letters is tte  grretiag: Welcaaic back ta earth, dad.” Laveil 
aad kis Gemiai 13 partacr. Razz AMria, are dae to splash 
dawB 7N miles saatteast a( Cape Keaaedy, Fla., this after- 
Boaa. ( AP WIREPHOTO by radia froai USS Wasp)

Splashdown Nears 
For Astronauts

SOnA, Bulgaria (AP)-The 
Soviet Union threw its weight 
today behtad a move to read 
Red China out of the world 
Communist movement, but Ro
mania objected.

Soviet Communist leader

CAPE KENNEDY. Fia. (AP) 
With a JoIGng blast from four 

retro-rockets, the Gemini 12 as
tronauts began a fiery plunge 
toward earth today, bringing 
down the curtain on America’s 
two-man Gemini program.

Command pilot James A. Lov
ell Jr., with spacewalk cham
pion Edwin E. (Buzz) Aldrin Jr. 
at his side, conflrtned the re
verse rockets successfully fired 

The 17,S00-mUe-an-hour speed 
of the orbiting spacecraft was 
dropped 300 m.p.h., allowtag it 
to be caught ta the grasp of 
earth’s gravity.

93 HOURS
The four retro-rockets, each 

^nerattag 2,500 pounds of brak
ing thrust, fired on the rear of a 
backward-flyii^ Gemini 12 at 
1:47 p.m. (ECT) as the space 
chariot flashed ITS miles above 
the western Pacific Ocean near 
Canton Island.

the weather conditions at Tegel BrerJiney endorsed a
above the establi.shedi*^“*K8^ "  propc^l for a

Ing of the world s Communist 
parties to establish unity along 
pro-Soviet lines. But Secretary- 
General Nicolae Ceausescu of

were
minimums” for that airport.

The crash was the first of a 
Western commercial plane ta 
East Germany on a regular 
flight through the air corridors.

Tile Jets were brought into 
West Berlin ser\ice by Pan 
American only this year, re
placing four-engine propellw 
DC6BS.

The plane was inbound for 
Tegel when radar contact with 
the craft was lost.

Tension Eases 
On Arab Border
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) 

Tension appeared to tev& eased 
today on this side of the Israeli- 
Arab border.

No new frontier incident.s 
have been reported and Israeli 
farm equipment has resumed 
working ta the Hula Valley, 
about 12 miles north of the Sea 
of Galilee where firing between 
Syrian and Israeli pasltions has 
been reported during the la.st 
two days

‘1 has lodge
with the Israei-Syrian

Israel has lodged a complaint 
mixed

^m lsU ct Commission.

the Romanian Communist party 
urged that nothing be done that 
"could deepen disagreement 
and increase the dangrf’ of a 
split.” /

U.S. bla sted (  
Ceauaescu also ma<fe a'librsh- 

er attack on U.S. actions ta Viet 
Nam than either Bulgarian Pre
mier Todor Zhivkov or Bre
zhnev. The Romanian returned 
to the stiff line that had been 
absent recently ta the Soviet 
bloc, presumably because the 
bloc was seeking to arrange 
peace ta Viet Nam.

Ceausescu accused the United 
States of aggression ta Viet 
Nam and said; “There is but 
one way out for the settlement 
of the Vietnamese issue; 

TOUGH STAND 
“The U S A. should compiete- 

ty and unconditionally stop their 
air raids over the uemocratic 
Republic of North Viet Nam, 
should put an end to the aggres 
Sion ta Viet Nam, should leave 
the country, and should allow 
the people themselves to deter- 
mine their future development 
without axtem«! interto«iK:6ii

It was exactly 93 hours after

the spacemen blasted off from 
Cape Kennedy last Friday.

“Retro Jettison.” Lovell said, 
C9nftnntag the retro • rockets 
were successfully triggered. 
Hien separated as planned from 
behuid the cabin.

Lovell spent much of his final 
orbit ustag fuel on Gemini 13’s 
re-entry control system to re
lieve excess pressiire noticed by 
^ u n d  stations a n ^ /h ^  little 
tinoe for chatter.

’ROGER’
As Gemini 12 made its final 

pass ov«r a tracking statioa at 
Carnarvon, Australia, however, 
flight controllers radioed to the 
crew;

“It’s been a pleasure working 
with you guys.”

“Roger, you &»,’’ XoveIl re
plied.

“You sound pretty chipper up 
there,” a ground communicator 
said.

Shoot Down 
Three Copters
SAIGON, South Viet Nam

(AP) Communist gunners_
shot down three' U.S. Army heli
copters ta Tay Ntah Province 
today a few hours after B52 
bombers pounded the hideout 
stronghold there of the Viet 
Cong 9th Division.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said he had no reports yet of 
casualties nor any word wheth
er new ground action had 
erupted ta the Communist C 
Zone where the largest U.S. 
ground force of the war is 
pursuing the Viet Cong. Earlier 
only light contact had been re
ported.

223 TOTAL
The heUcopter Io s k s  ta Tay 

Ninh brought the reported toll of 
such aircraft ta South Viet Nam
to at least 223. __

South Vietnamese headquar
ters claimed m  Viet Cong killed 
in a-clash between a company 
of militiamen and a companv of 
Viet Cong 40 miles west of Sai
gon.- Moderate government 
jcasuaiUes were reported.

Elsewhere across South Viet 
!Nam, ground action contihiied 
|ta a lull, and bad weather over 
North Viqi Nam reduced Ameri
can air strikes sharplv Monday 
for the fourth straight' day.

CONG CLOBBERED 
Today was the sixth straight 

day on whidi the high-flying BS2 
bombers from Guam pmnMind 
the loagtime Viet Cong s t r o ^  
|bold aloog the Cambodian bor
der 60 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

An estimated 31,000 American 
troops, the largest s i i i ^  force 
of the war,, are massed ta the 
brush country, rubber planta
tions and Jimgles. «mere for 
nearly two weeks they have 
been battling and pursuing the 
9th Viet Cong Dhrisioa and A 
regiment of North Vietnamese 
regulars.

SHORE SHELLED 
This U.S. force ta Operation 

.Attleboro has reported failing 
•49 of the enemy and seizing 
huge amounts of arms and am
munition, including. 33,000 gre
nades. 5M claymore mines. 128 
weapons and 1,488 tons of rice.

’The U.S, command reported 
that two destroyers, the John R. 
Craig and the Hamner, shelled 
Communist shore batteries in 
North Viet Nam Monday after 
the ships were fired oe while 
patrolling ta the Gulf of Tonkin.

It was the third naval shelling 
of the north reported. A spokes
man said the destroyers, aided 
by air strikes, silenced the 
shore batteries £5 mules north of 
Dong Hoi.

CREWMEN KILLED 
U.S. headquarters also report

ed that t«ro Marine Corps heli
copters where shot down by the 
Viet Cong 16 miles southwest of 
Da Nang, killing three crewmen 
and wounding the fourth ta one 
copter and wounding one of the 
four crew members ta the other.

Businessmen Honor 
Rupert The Rot

LONDON (AP) -  Five pros
perous Hritish businessmen 
scheduled a champagne party 
today ta honor of Rupert the 
Rat.

“That common gray rat saved 
us from bankruptcy, ’ said Da
vid James, 47. “We are drinking 
to a fine memory .”

’Thtags looked bleak ta 1951 
for Beanstalk Shelving Ltd., 
operating from one room and 
making no progress tn selling 
to  special shelveis for shops. 

^ Jam es , the company’s foun
der, sat alone at his desk one 
evening full of gloomy thoughts 

NEVER AGAIN 
“When Rupert — as we came 

to call him — appeared at his 
rat hole, I was ta no mood for 
that kind of company,” James 
recalled.

“ I picked up a newspaper, 
took a swipe at him and mts.sed 
Rupert scuttled back Into the 
hole and was never seen 

“But as I stopiwd to I }

the newspaper my eye was 
caught by a personal advertise- 
meat by an Australian importer 
who was looking for a novel 
product ta Britain.”

iN  MEMORIAM’
James is sure he would never 

have spotted the ad if he hadn’t 
been t^ ta g  to clobber Rupert 

“The next day I called on the 
Australian and be gave me an 
wder worth Illl.OW on the 
spot.” he said.

“From then on We never

Kerrvilie Bank 
Bandit Charged
KERRVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  A 

Calm young man who paddled a 
boat across a river at the conv 
mand of a rifle-toting deputy 
sheriff was under f ^ r a l  and 
state charges today of robbing 
the First National Bank.

Two hours elapsed Monday 
between the |3,000 holdup and 
the arrest on the banks of the 
Guadalupe of Waymon Clyde 
I/)wery. 29, of Austin.

Lowery renuitaed in city Jail 
under a total of |4O,0M ta ooods 
after waiving' an rxamuitag 
trial. U.S. Commissioner Joe 
Burkett set a hearing (or Nov. 
29

Deputy Sheriff Jack Colbnth, 
while .searching the hill country 
around tins city, spotted Low
ery. Coibath said Lowery waa

looked bark. Now we have a'acrass the Guadalupe but
factory covering 60,000 st^inre 
feet, employ 380 people and ex
port all over the world ”

James planneil (he cham
pagne party 'with his four part
ners at the room where they 
started ta Chichester He an
nounced the event with an “ta 
memoriam” notice in the 'Times 
of l.ondon. It said; “ Rupert. 
R I P. No flowers or cheese,^liy 
request”

obeyed hu order to crom the 
river in a boat

I,owery also wa.s charged with 
stealing a 1961 car which of
ficers found abandoned on the 
outskirts of the city shortly 
after the holdup.

Mrs Dun Htii, a teller, said 
a poitte young man banded her 
a note .saying This fai a hoMup ” 
and ordered Imt to put nwwy 
ta a Mck.
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE HCKLE

I New Slate
M

I Choseri By 
I Auxiliary

A LOVELIER YOU

By MAKY SUE MILLER 
Sputiing ii Uie word f o r

New ofScoi were electedTravelers oxer the weekend didn't lecogniae the occupants . ,, , ___ _ . ^
to the Kirth of us were weU at the fast speed. |durto| the Noe. « of the< ______________ _ ^
awaie that the guining season • • • i NaUoaal AssociatloQ of Letter evening fashions. Sleek dresses
ts at hand. Almost every- field That sweetest httle ranch Carriers Anfllary. The mem-.tie a waterfall of paiOettes and 
between here and Lubbock had woman of them all, MRS TOM bers met la the Community sequins. FloaU of lace and chlf.

"  Boom l  <M F t «  F«m nl Soo.fl?» »r» ■»««’wort and the gma .were g»-,o|)en house affair Sunday on the ij^ ii Association bnOfrl****™ •*<*

Lady Of The Evening 
Has Firefly Sparkle

Talkers See 
Law Film 
At Dinner

speech topic wal “Only In an 
Italian Family." Speech vahia- 
ton  were Mrs. R. C. Shaver and 
Mrs. Daryl Johnston. Mrs. M. 
A. Porter gavt the closing 
thought .]

. NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCATION 
INT BbdweD Lane

MS IMAM airWua
JO'S PERSONALIZED 

HAIR FASHIONS

ced with glittoing 
embroldene«. The

coxering drees, high at t h e  
'throat and sleevea, is bibbed 

N w  o l B w  are Mre^Mclvlnjand cuffed with Jewels
Uke the firefly, b r o c a d e ,  

lame, velvet, ottoman, satin
and bodied

ning The air was filled wtth'occajion of her 82nd birthday, 
dost and smoke and cotton lint The party was held in Mrs. 
and the gin yards had row Good’s Borden County ranch
after row cotton trailers load-home and wis hosted by her|I^*®*®l*. president; Mrs. Mel- 
ed to the bnm AU of this put sister, MRS. FRED RENDER-,v*« Brown, vice president: Mrs 
together makes it a bad tune of SON of Lamesa; her daurtter,* Wayne Beene, secreUrv: Mrs. 
year io take to the highway,'MR.V MODESTA SDIPSOfTBig Do« T n w . treasurer, Mrs A. 
even- if it is a fourianer. >*ipring: *nd her granddaughter. W. Moody, chaplala; and Mis 

A «  «  « «  h  m «  a c t v i s  . S i i T ™  W 'tLUMS - v m .  B « « .  color Im m r. 
inclined to asthma or hav lever Sumner, N. M. Fourteen attended and Mrs. J.; . ^
the result is nactkally  disas^' ® Murphy was hitroduced as a'«**®®**" sweepingme resun is praoicauy aisas-^^^^. ^  added guest. Welcomed as a new evening dress.

;mach to her p « ty  by playh^m ember was Mrs. G. G. Franco,

crepe shed their 
own light on fashions with enor
mous simplicity and elegance, 
in this -group one ftods bias 
crepe corttall dresses, brocade

trous.

B «  fob,  .0 «C B,..or.T ,c* „
AVI IHIIIV. -WŴ anyone we know!

Christmas plans indnde a pro- _  _
y  D®c- over^ado^

number from Big Spring WiBams, *’'^ i t 5 ” v e t e r a i 8  AtobWRrs-

Brownie Troop. Mrs. Melvin 
Bntwn presided during the bust- 

meeting.

So t e r r l f t e t n  themselwes, 
these fashions Uke quite a bit 
of wrartag. They could easily 

But not

where almost all of the 
bockltes wear sometlung

Lu5.jij vu members of her 
^  and friends were present foC

As one ardent Tech fan s a i d ^  .
after the Tech loss. The Techj invwcFC .
band has never lost a half  . T°? .
t i n « ^ ^  she is c e r t a l n l y '^ ^ f «  ^

show was nothing
short of specucular, done on ** arrived at the

aavt
a » v e lá is  never outdone by a
drms. Tier secret is 
up in these pointers; 

Select a (Dess that

weight and proportions; to ox«er 
come SIA

our circle,;as fun. tracUM and Uemish- 
cs; to mov* with grace and 
poise. For your copy write to 
Mary Sue MlUar to care of the

“Every Hour, Every Day"! 
was the film shown at tha Mon
day evening mMttog of the Tall 
Talkars Toastmlstress Club at 
tha Officers Open Mess nt Wnbb 
Air Force Base. Mrs. Lewis 
Vato presided.

Charles Condray of the Opti
mist Chib narrated the film on 
the problems and purposes of 
police work to dtiee.

Mrs. James Brooks gave the 
invocation and led the UMe 
topics. The tei lcology drtn was 
given by Mrs. Raymond Rick
man, and Mrs. Larson Lloyd 
was toastmlstreas for, the ev*- 
niag.

Mrs. Donald Van Meter’s

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Praxription By ^  »BaumPHONE AM 7 -n a  - 

m  MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

suimned i

distilk Big Sp

petriotic theme whirt included ato tm ninal ^ m  H f i ^ r  S o C O k & r
“ number dealing with the n a g . '> »  . “  C a f i ^ ^  W K h ^  n c u r  J f J W K C r

|xns his six-mooth-old sou whom

your
kind

peraoiMlity. Let a Dresden long.
Herald, endostog 

-addressed. sUmped

/
Texas Dieters

Dist-
home

martial music sod the most in _  ... . ,   ̂ _
trícate of c a rt sectioo dspUys*** ^  fF*****! The T e a s  Btoeboeaet
and ao impressive finale wluch Dennis continuedlm met recently to the
em ntoredthe Aroértcan flag •* ^  business. He'of Mrs. John Herbert with Mrs

A ^  the Big Spring ían s íE Í* !* ? *  infant up on his re- Walter Goodwin of the TOPS 
the L. T. KINGÍ5. the J.

HOGANS, the CLYDE AN

of girl or woman xvear: envelope and SS cents to coin, 
a siren kind of d raa . and her 
unique appeal is lost Type- 
rastiiiig’ is as vital to the suc
cess of a dress as the fUttery 
of its color line.

Be especially fussy about fit.
So small a misfit u  an ill- 
adjusted shoulder strap spoilsi

Dance Crub 
Sets Date

■ IWANTEDII

A HOMI FOR OUR CARRITS 
Wa Faatura Thot* H*av*nly Carpet» 

By LEES at Down to Earth Prices
THE

1307

CARPET STORE
— (A O R iB E T nnriJirew xT T

AM 3-4611

Auxiliary Gives 
President's Pins
Fa.<d prwldenfs phu were

E  
GELS. BOB ROGERS. LU- MRS HE.VRY R. HAYDEN is 

patient a t Cowper Hospttal

Walter
Pound Rebels as guest speaker.

Mrs. H o te rt Doertog pernkt  
ed and introduced Mrs.

THER KELLY, the RX.\DAlXi*,J~“X  win. Six attended and reported
PARKSES and the BUDDY - - - --------- * ----- ^
REDDINS. I’m sure there 
numerous others because we

a fan Friday evening at 
Accordiag to her

p u » d  b ;  m » ;  o n  ■“  *
had s a i  “ B-
stkkars ou ih m  . . à Jasti

the set of a dreas. Tt cau sesjP * ]^^^  ^
you to feel and look iincomfort- ^  ^  Grandstaff dur

The CotiUtou Dance Chib will 
hold Its holiday formal Satur
day at Big Spring Country dub  
from I  p.m. antlT 1 p.m. Music 
will be by the Roy Pearce dim- 
bo. O PTOM ETRiC CLIN IC

able. too. tag the Monday dinner meettog i

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
are chairmen for the host coo-f 

'iptes. Joining Uwm will be Mr.
of the Eagles Auxiliary at Cok

Good-

la this season of glitter, r*-,”  ™  *■'-*•*» ® 
that oxf«nloiag> c a Restaurant

be your undoing Ihutorplay tbej Mrs Cartea Warren made the
accessories for an elaborate'presaiutkm. and the membersTommy Gage. Mr. and Mrs

NOW
ASSOCIATED

WITH
Carter's Fum?

IIB-Ill RUNNELS

JIM  M ATHENY
j n  WANTS HIS FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS TO COME 
SEE ONE OF WEST TEX.AS’ 
FINEST SELECTIONS OF 
EXCEFTIONAL F U R N • 
nruRE.

eoa Aeres < pal appoimt-

AT PADUCAH PARTY

and Mrs. Grant Boardman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cunria, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Darby. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duncan, Mr. and Mrs

__________ _______ ___________ _______ _ __________Gil
a total Vm  of eight pounds. dress. Reserve the highly dec-,discussed the fruit cake sale GingoM. Dr. and Mrs. Cart Mar-

The group will meet agatoi?” ^ J ^ J * *  * * “  ***** now under way as a fund-raising ¡cum, Mr, and Mr». Dou New- 
traclaradiTW sday evening with t h e ! *” ! , *” *̂ *,1” **, .. . .. The cakes were made som. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tal-

piace to be announced »“ - « » T  forget thatjby Mrs. E. M. Tippie. ¡bot and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
graceful carriage is a superb] 
accesaory.

FIG tH E SECRETS

Allen R. Hamilton, Ó.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician '  
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Techhidac 
Larry Foster. Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

lilt

Mrs. Rhoda Sturdivant 
Marks 100th Birthday

Mrs. Bhoda Bray StunHranL! Sunday with a tomiJy dmner at 
IW. received greetings trom!the home of Mr. and Mr» Oiii- 
Presidefit Lyndon B. Johnson',*?* ^  “
and Gov. John 
her birthday

CooaaOy when the grandmother of Mrs. Hugo

was
CampbeU. 2IN Clanton, and a 
great-aunt of Mrs. Cedi Rhodes 

¡1513 Tucson. The dumer was at 
fteaded by I S  family

Delegates Attend

- R lu t's  your figure problem? 
To achieve total attractivemss 
send for my booklet. “Secrets 
of A Lovely Figure." It con
tains easy ways to reduce

OES Unit Changes 
Scheduled Dinner

Wesleyan Guild 
Selects Faniily

Worthy.
Breakfast will be available at 

1 p m. at a  charge of |1 per per
son.

il-
(Acf«m  S lrw l NarW W C w ri HauMt 

MS W««t TMrS —  DM AM » M l

A needy family for a Thanks- 
vtog basket was selected dur 

tog W  Monday evenly  meet- 
tag of the Martha Wesleyan 
Guild of the First Methodist 
Cburdi. The members met at 

Mrs. W. E

Educators Session

Twenty • one 
Beta Kappa Chapter, Delta Kap-

Mrs. Sturdivant, widow of the 
late Jamaa Baxton Stanttuant, 
was bom to Lebanon, Tenn., 

.Nov. 14, IM . ow  of IS chil- 
" j d m  of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Wilttam Ififis. She oioxwd with

the church with 
:Moren presiding

The past matron and patron' Mr». Charles Begona was a 
dinner. schexSolcd for this eve- guest, and Mrs. S. Gorman led 
ning at the Masonic Hall and the program entiUed “Bringing 
sponsored by the Order of East-Life Abundant." Mrs W'. E 
e ra  Star C l ^ e r  No f7. ton,Alexander gave the devotton 
been pq^po i^_  until furtherr Miss G l a ^  Burnham was ip

meet-charge of the committee serv- 
ilng refreshments to 24.

notke The OES regular 
ing win be held at 7:30 p m.

pa Gamma, attended“ the'Sat-'*»* f«nfl7 *® 1 ^ -  Texas, to 
unlay legtonal convention ^ '1 » »  *«1 «larried there on
MkOand.

Feb
FToin Paris they camn to 

Mrs. Ruby Lee Lafferty, itatejWert Texas with a wagon train 
president; and
Lowrace, state corresponding

Coahomans Occupied 
With Travel, Guests

secretary, conducted the meet 

Partidpattog on a panel «fis

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs LotolfamUy, the BUI Meintoshes. 
ifr< tKm« n..rrh»^>^ c*?*; Glen. Saletoace. CaUf., ii vl»it-| Mr. and Mrs. ToDie Hale spent

There are aeven livBg chil-
tbe.xriUe with her sisters. Miss Etta

Aea, O. E. StnnHvant, Mrs 
Harve Blade and 0. E. SttoTli- 
vant, all of Paducah; J. P. Star-

Letai 
Mrs

J. H. Epplers. Harris and Mtos Addle Harris
Cartond White U hoaptulued! J*ckie Young Sand S p ^ .  is 

at the Malone and Hogan Foun-i*«**» * P**^* «*̂ ***« “ «**«**
c » » »  « a a « l  - l l l t e  No U t . ! d l ,« ,  M ,utfor: Mr. >od
tie Plans Through All-Member Thurman, Wichita Falls: Mr».] . nvV...'»*”  Undsey. S a n d
Planning Sessloos” were Miss R. M. Isbell. Lubbock; and M r s . 2 ? ^  Springs, is hospiUlimd at the 
Mary Foreman. Mrs. Martin,H. L. Martin, LOTcnro She Memorial Hospital
Landers. Mrs B. M. Keese, 18 grandchildren and 18 great-^7^******^  * 5 * ^ * ^ '  ”  ““  following a car accident Sunday 
Mr». B. F. YandeU and Mrs.igrandchildren. .father, C. A. Dykes Sr. ; Jones, father of Mi»
Ray Cantrell, aD of Big Spring ^  ^  d*®-!

It was aanounced that the B tg.W Ttm e family m em bm  from "  Veterans Administration Hospl-
Springrtapter wiO be host for’~-*- ...4 tlert at the HaD-Bennett Memo-
the l i r  regional meeting.

Wasiiington and Califor-

Zale’s  Electric Knife Scoop!
rial Hospital.

Mrs. Murphy Daniels and Mrs 
BUlie Childers were to Lovtag- 
ton. N. M.. Friday to attend t ^  
fimeral of Mrs. Buford Bishop. 
Mrs. Bishop was the grandmoth
er of Mrs Daniels and an aunt of 
Mrs Childers.

L E. Fishback, San Saba, is

Su n b eam  • S o n e ra i E le c t r ic  - H am ilto n  B e a c h  ttê Â FhSSeda **** **"***7'

The Weldon Covert famUy and 
the Ted Fowler family spent 
Sunday to Lubbock xisinng with 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Self and 
daughter. Patti.

Vicki Mosley left Saturday to 
make her home at Cisco with 
her patfhts. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mosley.

Leon Menser and son. Tom-

Mr.
m y. have returned from a deer 

and Mrs. Gns Jacob and ̂ hunting trip near Ozona

our w

lowest

family have moved to Rosen
borg
; Mr and Mrs
jin Walsh. Colo., with her father, 
IWIII Dunn, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wadjun and

price ever!
! family, Washington. D. C.. 
visiting with l i r  brother

Mrs. Sadie Guffee, Vincent, is 
a patient at the Malone and Ho- 

B. Burch are|gan Foundation Hospital.
Mrs. Zella Hawkias. a former j 

resident of the Coahoma and 
Sand Springs area, it  a patient

arefat the Malone a n d  
and ¡Foundation Hospital.

Hogan

eVY

HIGHLAND CENTER  
W EDNESDAY MENU

Beef Chop Seev wifii Bstlered .Needles ......... .............  ........................................... Sêt
FlMuder Filet'wRh CrabeMut aed Shrimp Stefflag .................................................  Me

sf OfirtenClüehcu aed DumpUags with Lets
Virginia Bahed Ham ................. ...............
Grilled Calves Liver with Saetead Oeleas 
Í hirkei Fried Stert 
Baked Yam Patties 
fVkled B eeil- ^ . . .

■ A a aaa *aa.A«AA V* • •»»***
••••••••••

S k
7$e
m
« f
I7e
IN

Fried CaeMflewer .....................................    jje
Bettered Whale Kernel Cere I7e
Green B ^ns with Santeed Mnshreoms .................................................. ..................... |le
Sax^ery Spteeeh I7g
Cn nhcrry Crnnch JeBe .............................................................................    nt
Tmpleel Fmit Salad 38e
Health Slaw ...................................... ....................... ..................................................  is*
Cammher Salad .............................................................................................................  n t
Petate Salad .........................................................................................   is*
CecennL Cnrret and Ptacnpple Salad ........ ................................................................  I7e
Ptaeupple O ra i^  ChMen Pie ......................................................    nt
Spicy Ret Apple DampUagi , .....................................................................   lie
NilUeaalre Pie with Ptaeapdie. Peraai, and Whipped Cream ................................. t%t
Cherry Cream Pie with MiFrIagne Tepptog ..............................................................  Me
Pecaa Pie ...................................................;..................................................................  nt
Tapleca Padding ......................... ; ..................................................................................  ne

THURSDAY FEATURES
Racen Wrapped Chichea Livers ............................  ....................................................  m
CeuBlry Pried Steak with Paa Fried Potatoes .........................................................  tS<
Bahed Chichea with Sage Dresstog, GIMet Gravy, ead Craaberry Sanee ............  8Se
Fried Onlea Rings .........................................................................................................  He
Bracean with Hoflaadlae Sanee ...................................................................................  Me
Cherry Pineapple Nat Salad ......................................................................................... Me
Asparagna and Egg Salad ...........................................................  ...............................  Me
Cereanl Cnstard Pie ....................................................................................................  Me
Datch Apple Pie ............................................................................................................. Me
.Servtag Hoars 11 A N. to 3 P.M—« P N. to t  P.M. DAILY-11 A M. to I  P.N. SUNDAY

Your C h o k e

plus 
free 

bonus: 
handsome 

carving 
, fork

SUNMAM oloeWc hnM* «M« pooh button Modo lotooM. 
LtgMMisM. stointoto stoei toada Sa-toot cord.
CCNCRAL EtECTMC «tab sharp aorratod toada, aaip to hoM
handla. Carvas and fleas protoationoOy.
HAMATON KACH wW) Biim. Mancad Wadat that »nap out 
lar oaap ctooniog. Cuwanlaad fwa yaan.

•IsrO r al aiaiaaa

OONVCMOrr TERMS 
3rd  0t  Mein J  s  w L  E  R  0

OfENANAOOOtmr
•4371

Carter Furniture's Pre-Holiday

THIS WEEK ONLY 8:30 a.m. TO 6:00 p.m.
EARLY AMERICAN, CONTEMPORARY, SPANISH, 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL ANI» TRADITIONAL
OPEN THURSDAYS 8:30 a.m. TO 8:30 p.m.

Carter Furniture

c

100-110 RUNNELS 
FREE 100 MILE DELIVERY
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Grade, Price On
■ I

Cotton Are Up
. I

ABILENE — The volume of 
umples received at the USDA I Cotton Classing Office in Abi- 

!lene picked up last week. There 
iwere 29.500 sampled classed for 
jtbe week endiiu Nov. 11, as 
¡compared to 21,000 for the pre
vious week. This brings the sea
sons total to 70,500.

District 1; Glasscock, How
ard, Martin and Midland coun
ties accounted for about 7,500 
of the samples classed lastj Micronatre reading were low- 
week. Grades for this areaier this week. Elgnty - three 

very little from the'per cent read in the desirable 
week. PredominantlM •. 4.9 range, as compared to 

90 per cent last week. Other 
percentages were- S.2-3.4 range, 
seven per cent, 3.0-3.2 range; 
six per qent and 2.7;2.9 range 
one per cent. Three per cent 
miked 5.0 or higher.

IP'ades were 23 per cent mid- 
(fling, 11 per cent strict low mid-' 
dling, 38 per cent mxkfllng light 
'spotted, and 18 per cent strict 
low middling light spotted.

The predominant staple 
lengths were 26 per cent, 29-32; 
41 per cent, i5-10; six per cent, 
31-32; five per cent. 1^; 10 per 
cent, 1-5-32; and seven per cent,! 
1 3-1«.

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o ld , 'T u e s , N o v  1 5 , 1 9 6 6  3

$250,000 Fire bu.sinesses suffered smoke 
water damage

KINGSVILLE (AP)» Damage Julian Mandeistan of forpas 
was estimated up lo 3250.000 asjninsti. an rxeculfve ef the 
{fire destroyed a chain depart-lstore group, made the ioaa estl- 
ment store Monday. Ad)a«ent|mate

Have You Heard The Latest?

CopsJoil
2Topless
Waitresses

These Iwe lalklag Ara parrete fren Seeth 
America hold a private reeversatJoa abeet 
the tatest fashle«, er whatever birds tata 
abeeL at the a u u l  Bird Shew la Paris.

The twe birds will take part in the Tafttag 
Birds lateraatloaal Ceetest that is a peri ef 
the twe-weefc shew. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Western Kills 
Run, Buddy, Run'
By n'NTHIA LOWRY

TV • BaOW WrMv
la lot In its favor. There is Jack¡ers, 
{Sheldon, in the title rolé, for Show'

Guessed Wrong,

NBC's “ Roger Miller 
not only encountered

NEW YORK (AP)-City and 
state authorities have begun 
crackdown on topless waitresses 
in New York.

Police ' arrested two topless 
waitresses on a charge of inde
cent exposure Monday night, 
and took them into custody for 
the first time since they began] C,,, W i l l
working last week at an ^ 0  N S h e r  W i l l  
Side Manhattan supper club.

As the waitresses, Ruby Di
amond, 28, and Florence R.
Mayer, 27, left the Crystal 
Room supper club fully clothed, 
several patrons cheered. Others 
booed.

Also arrested was the chib’s

Whal’s
behind
the
name

C i i a m
JO POLONE

Jo's Moves To 
New Location
Jo’s Personalized Hair Fash

ions is in a new location today! 
DeinaM lor fflUoa p i ^  ^  ^  girtwett tane;
larply due to damage done by ___

an early freeze in the after nine years at the Greggi 
Street location. I
‘“Our new studio was designed; 

for maximum efficiency,” shej

sharply due to damage done by 
•arly freeze in the Lubbock 

area. Middling light spotted cot
ton 29-32 and 15-10 is selling (or 
about $1.75 per bale over gov
ernment loan and strict low m ^-kaid, ‘‘and we invite oiB*
(Ding light spotted 29-32 and 15- roers for a visit.” There is plen 
10 about $3 per bale over. Long ty of free parking space, she 
sta|de cotton is selkng 'for up'added, ‘‘and we have four hair 
to $24 per bale over loan rates.{dressers and a manicurist on

‘duty.” The shop is open from 8 
a.m. to « p.m. six days weekly, 
and offers a complete beauty, 
service in_a f r ie ^ y  atmos-j 
phere.

NEW YORK (AP) — Now'ooe thing. He first survived the]some of the toughest c o m p e t í - Oiester V o n ^ v a ^ ,
that it seems certain that •*Run.'“ |i® .̂‘!“« ^  , 7 " *  ^  *"y ^
R.wMv n..« •• «rtn pi^ytag a jive-talking'ule, but also suffered because iti®*^."*
Buddy. Run. wlD come to m  mmiclan. he Impressed CBS¡ls a variety show set in an ear- Diamond has been work-
abrupt halt around the first of.mough to cast him In anotherjly-evening time period w h e n ; C r y s t ^  Room since 
the year, it becomes a matter of series. {comedy and adventure s h o w sW e d n e sd a y  night, when top-ive
academic interest to attempt to 
diagnose the series’ fatal mala
dy.

The shocl-Uved CBS series ha.s

‘MCE
Sheldon was

¡reign supreme
Miller, with only a half hour.

less waitresses made their de
but in New York City. Before

Don U-T Colors
It won't look right, but on 

Thanksgiving Day you’ll probab
ly see Ed Fisher, Howard Coun
ty Democratic chairman, pa
rading -about town in a yeDow 
University of Texas sweat shirt.

Since Fisher is an ardent 
alumni of Texas A&M. it is 
certainly not a normal thing for 
him to appear in front of every
one attired in IT  colors.

The man who wiU gloat the 
most over Fisher’s discomfiture

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WA.NT AOS

A perfedly mellowed 8-year-old bourbon!
Distilled in Kentucky—aged to the peak of 
Kentucky bourbon flavor—Champion Bourbon 
costs no more than bourbons half its age.
muGTT n n K n  n o m i ■ uaipr now  • (gicatunn m t u n i o i. m u n tr . 0 .

Backs Betting

Hollywood earlier ihic vear a« around Mon- Monctey night, police had is s u e d ]^  be another Aggie—Dr Akin
•‘a r ^ B ^ d v  llar^pn Bobby ¡"'gh y a u n m o n ^  on charges]simpson who is chairman of
Buddy O v e rs tr^  a «car^iD arin. went right to work andj^’f ***<tithè Howard D»miy Repubiicanjmiofly uverstreet, a s c a r e d . , o f ' s o n g s .  MUler th« p r k  conUnued working.naive, nice guy pursued 
murder 
cate,

by aminded crime irvndi »"<1 »*»1 ^Ear»*er Monday, last weeks
S h e k iS ^ n a ^ S S ^ ^ v '* ^ ® ® ^  one]charges against Miss Diamond

number. The setting was hand- and Mary R o o o ^  25, were
w ^ c h i e v ^  s o m ^ S a ia r f^ ^ '® ^ -  **** P^xluctlon was goodichanged to indecent exposure, ai**“* evCT a c h ^ e d  some character-,.,^ ^rform ances «erious rharve a heariiwiwould be the

, AUSTIN (AT) -  The Uni 
s'erstty of Texas student news
paper has suggested that addl- _  
uooal funds for higher education 
niu{^ coma from legalizing pari
mutuel betting rather than rais
ing taxes or taltioa.
~ liegallzed betting “miglit even 
provM fm* at least two years 
of tree higher education,” the 

jy-Texan commented in an

Stating that “Tbe Texan does 
not necessarily endorse” legal
ized betting, the newspaper said 
“the good of supporting educa
tion by betting might help to 
offset some of wagermg’i  dis
advantages.”

Oil Output 
InU.S.

ization Fvmi if tho chow cton« i*®** *** performances were more serious charge. A hearingi —  -  . ~
.Sheldon ^ l y  w if ^ f u r t h S ’i ^  ^  ^
• ^  “Uucy Show” and the season’s• Run, Buddy, Run” are not the

committee.
If tbe Tower-Carr senatorial 

election had gone other than it 
did. Fisher explains. Simpson 

wearer of tbe

«npt w m m  bpt •  dnsle
Western. "The Iron Horse” and 
a comedy-fantasy, “I Dream of 

■ on the othet networks 
Another of this season’s los-

one real new hit, "Rat Patrol.” 
Many programs much worse 

than "Run, Ruddy, Run” and 
"The Roger Miller Show” have 
survived for second and third 
seasons.

by Criminal Court Judge Julius 
Airhibald.

The State Liquor Authority.
L s ^  - -

The two chairmen, who ran 
around together while students 

, ,  at College Station, an,
which controls tbe Deensing o f'ag^m en t on the U S. senato- 
establishments selling alcoholic ¡rial race that the loser was to 
beverages, announce that a'wear the detested colors of the 
revocation bearing has been ¡University, arch rival of the 
scheduled against the club. 1 Aggies. _

Your choice of 2 fine quaiity

kfiresfone
NYLON CORD TIRES

, ANY SIZE ! 
W ONE LOW 

PRICE! ^
rii;

T-

Dips
TULSA. Okla. (AP)-Unlted 

States productioa of crude oil 
and lease condensate slipped to 
8.340.100 barrels a day last 
week, down 3.450 barrels daily 
from the preceding week, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported 
today.

Gains in I.oulsiana. Oklahoma 
and Texas were offset by a 
sharp decline In Kansas.

Kansas averaged 283.050 bar
rels a day, down 10.250. Louisi
ana produced 1.013.850 barrels 
a day, up 5,150; Oklahoma’s 
020.550. up 3.550, and Texas 
2,853,150, up 7.700. ’ ----

Talbot Named 
Realtors' Prexy
Harold Talbot was eloctod 

president of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors at a nM«t> 
ing recently at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

Other officers to nerve for 
the 1067 term are Mrs. Baitm n 
Elsler, vice president: Mrs. Lee 
Hans, secretary; and Mrs. Thel- 
ma Montgoniery. treasurer. 
NomlnaUng committee was Mrs. 
Marie Rowland. Mrs. W. D. Me 
Donald and BUI Sheppard.

The 17 members planned an 
Installation dinner Jan. 0. Two 
new members are Mrs. Lloyd 
F, Curley and Jamie Morales.

In the Big Spring Areat 
who's the In Crowd talking to? 
Buick dealers, mostly.

Jack Lewis Buick-Codiliac, 403-405 S. Scurry Street

Th* Big Spring 
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NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay I

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE^
No Uatüt oa kQLM...No L O iT t oa aXONTHS
ru ix  UrSTIME (HJARAKTU ■«mu.t didKti m «wb- 
■Miwhip and m lv ia k  aod a ll annual raad kaaaid la jan aa 
aneoHBlarad m  awarrday pa— a»» aar Uw klB a l lha
onciaal traad daaata ■ aooatdaaaa wiUi taama a< a«r pnM td 
auaranlaa oartidoala. Pnra *l laplaaaaaMt piv-ralad aa ong- 
laal traad diiMh aaar and taaad oa FitaaacaaadpaalBMB* pnea 
aduch aaay or may aol ba tha mm» aa angiaml purebaaa prraa 
ml laplacad bra ac.acbml aau y t  aaUuag paob a< aalacaaM Bt.

I Frlard at tkaain at firaataaa Soeeeeg eeeopeettiwwly p̂eleê E ̂ ot f)eeeBe^e eB ̂ $19 eê woee oNw66ê e fieao^aaa |

GUARANTEED 
BRAKE RELINE

Choice of 3 fine quelity Flreetone Bonded Bnke Unlnge '

GUARANTEED 10,000 
MILES OR ONE YEAR

- eUARANTEED 20,000 
MILES OR TYVO YEARS

GUARANTEED StXOOO 
MILES OR THREE YEARS

PricMtaw Instiltad wcfwnia pelo« for Ford. Dodfs. ChevroH Piynwuth and Anwteei 
compacts. Other cars slightly higher. . -—

WE DO ALL THIS WORK
• Replace old linings and shoes with 
Firestone Bonded Linings

• Adjust brakes for full drum contact 
•Inspect drums, hydraulic system,
return springs a r^  grease seals

0URGUARANTEE
We gudfantss (MA’ brakt rslinini serviee 
for Ibe specified ntmiber of imles or 

~>saf$ trom date of instsltation, which» 
ever cornea firet Adjustments prorsted 

, on milssM and bssed on prices currsnt 
* at time of adjqstment.'

DRIVE IN TODAY for fast **$8018 day" service!

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E , 3rd DOVI. BIRDSONG, Manager AM 7-5564
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A Devotional for The Day
UTut we preach is not o u rv iv cs , but Jesus Christ as 

Lord, with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake, ill Cor
inthians 4 5. RSVt

^ r  Father, who didst create us for com
panionship with Thee, m a k e 'u s  m indful of the fact that we

i.
V.•* * f V̂'I .  s-\ I

” • • ' -------- —  •«■V* sssnia ^W
are m em bers of the body of Christ which is Thy church. Heli
us to shed the  hght of Jesus O irist into the lives of aii w itf
whom we come in contact. In Jesus' name. Amen.

-----  - -- -__________  (From the ‘tpper Room')

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
/ / . . .  Beautiful New Home

n

\ % ifi Did I ever tell you about the diar- 
actcr la my old home town who want- 
ad everyone to know where he lived?

catalpas I have ei)|Br seen.

Tax Decision To Be Postponed
A major economic decision that is 

likely to be poetpooed until the 11th 
- bour-to the f*rwddem’s J a a u a r  v 
5hate of the I'nion or budget message, 
or even l a t e i ^  whether there must 
be a 1N7 increase la the federal per 
snnal and oorporate income taxes 

The Johnson administration is now 
gnuig into the hard-working stage of 
budget making for the next, hscal 
year It will have to take into account 
the probability that the more cou- 
sfrcatiw  n th  Congress J n t elected 
may favor a boU-down on domestic 
expenditures to a tax increase, tf 
there is a practical choice.

.knother impaederabir is the course 
-of the Viet Nam war. Aht serioos 
move toward negotiatian for peace

wnuM, of course, immedlateiv ease 
the need for a tax bicreaae. while an 
escalation of the war would make a 
tax increase an urgent necessily.

TV  third, and related, impondera
ble Ls the barometer of inflatim. Gen- 
crally It is still rising, but there are 
slackening factors. .An acceleration of 
inflation would make a tax increase 
tamitafale: a leveling off would make 
a tax increase perhaps avoidable.

Thus, the time between now and 
January wrill be one of uncertainty 
and aaxiou& waiting No one. cd 
course, wants a tax uicrease. but by 
January it should become evident 
whether one nm.st.be imposed or can 
V  avoided MeaimTjot. iflns 

. tion.

He was an Indian who had nriar- 
rled two full-blood Choctaw women. 
Each had a headbight of land, and 
thara ware oil walls on their land. 
Whan the first woman died, the hus
band taheritad the land and wells. 
He reioarcled and quickly got con
trol of Wife No. r s  land.

THE SOLUTION was simple. He 
built bis own church and hired his 
own preacher. On Sunday the (amlly, 
with any relatives who happened to 
be around and any hind hands he 
might have would go to church.

(AM day he came nome and caught 
his pm ener and Mrs. B. in what he 
regundad aa compromiatng situation.

i f

HE BOUGHT a tisable farm a'fcw 
miles out of town. He built a rambting. 
one story naideiice which featured a 
tenjlthy front porch facing a federal

So he shot the preachar.
Fortunately, the wound was minor,

but the preachar reslgndd taistanter. 
The church no longer served the fam
ily and eventually It w u  put to Bse 
as a haybam.

He was taiordlaately proud of that 
house.

So proud that after he had fin- 
bed ft, be ' and wife employed a

signpalntar to let the worid know who 
lived In this bouse.

Foolish Expenditure

Some Latia American naOoiis. as if 
they did not haxv enough economic 
and social problem.^ to keep them oc
cupied. hixo started playing the game 
a | ^  of keeping up with the Joneses 

The .Argentine Air Force started 
the game last year It bought joroe 
.A-4D Jet fighters from the I'nMed 
Sutes Chile responded by buying i l  
Hawker-Hunter Jet fighters f r o m  
Great Britain at a cost <d tX  imlboB. 

Now Pern is reported to be . nego

tiating for the purchase of some Brit
ish lightning Jet fighters, more ad- 
sanced in design than eitbo’ the A-4D 
or the Hawker. ,(V/

l\

ACROBS THE M ae of the porch 
In gold letters nearly two feet toll 
w u  the legend; “Mr. and Mn. 0. . . 
B. . . Bnaulifm New Home ”

The sign attracted a lot of atten- 
Uon. It was widely written up parti
cularly In other statds. One writer 
did a piece in which he described 
southern Oklahoma as “the land of 
red soil and red men.” He devoted 
a full chapter to Mr. B's effort to 
beautify his comnmmty.

YEARS LATER. B. sold his “btsu- 
Uful new home.” The new owner was 
a little leu  Inclined to boast of his 
posneMon than hb predeetsaor. So 
he ripped down the gold letters which 
had oegun to tam ln  with the years. 
He put men to work and the catalpa 
forest was brought low. Many other 
interesting but garish features were 
eliminated. The abandoned church 
was demolished----- ^ ___________

A S.ALESMAN dropped by one day 
and B. was sold on the idea of piant- 

the two-acre tract, which com-
If these Latia American govern

ments don't haw enough sense to 
spend their nMney for more worth
while projects, you'd think that the 
United States and Great Britain would 
have better sense than to aril them 
fighter planes.

I his front yard. In catalpa trees. 
resuR was the den-seet rarest of

TODAY IF YOU happened to drive 
a h ^  that road, you wouldn’t pay any 
attentioa to the nouae. It looks much 
like the firm  homes of-other area 
residents. -

If you stand at one end of the 
porch, though and look along the 
ledge toward the sun, you can still 
see the dhn outlines and with a Ill- 
tie effort you .can still read;

“Mr. and Mrs. 0. . . B. . .’a Beau- 
,tiful New Home.”

-SAM BLACKBURN

•WE NEVER LISTEN TO THE OTHER SIDE-
H o i m e s  A l e x a n d e r

The Walking Wounded

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s J a m e s  M a r l o w WASHINGTON - “You say these 
men are the walking wounded of the 

Je of ffH ”

Now, A Republican Scramble Reds Ridicule Peace Proposals

electkMi battle of IfM*’’ asked tV 
Returning Tnvricr, wbo’d been sway 
during the camfMign “Some of them

B’ASHINGTON — Twas a famous 
victory but why tt happened hanfly a 
I l^ b tic a n  can teD in the cold light 
of dav with the battle flags coming 
down.'That is the puzzle the parly 
must solve tf IW  k  to be the be- 
f timinf oi a ntarch to a  real victory 
in IS«.

The realists who do hot detode them
selves with easy rhetoric know that 
series of happenstances. R followed 
t v  landslide of 19M .̂ weepbig in 
Democrats in so many normally Re- 
pobUcaa districts. To a greater extent 
thaw almost anyone had antidpatad 
Americans voted their accumula'M 
discontents.

Richani M. Nixon is the most ob
vious. and V  has been working hard 
to give himself tV  right look as tV  

new, new Nixon. “
BLT TO MANY in his own party 

Nixon is a souffle that has fallen 
twice before. And the electien retnrns 
in Micfaigan have put forward a new 
man with a demonstrable vote-getting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV  without cx] 
Maalla peace confereoce looks 
like anckm history now. As a 
result of R, peace is no nearer 
and. so far as can V  seen. K

plaining whether this Nam or tV  Viet CMg or both 
meant North Viet Nam — and

appear to V  badly scarred, some arc 
in a state of shock and some look to

— tV  Viet
And h said allied forces would would

Cong.
daU M

be withdrawn ooly when 
won't V . h  Just looks liV  one of M ce subsided, wtfhout sa

appe^. Gov. Gforgo Romney woe re- 
electioe to a thtra term with a ma-

e of 5M.M by unofficial count. 
Dy significant is

THEY MAY not have known what 
tfa^ wanted but they knew tn Iv k  
nnadiers what they tUdal want. Tne 
RepiMicans must prepare in the short 
qw" of a vear and a half to show 
that thev V ve «Mne ainweri and 
that they are not Just tV  “agin” 
p«ty-

This is a large vder. f v  it was 
abundantly plain in .tV ' campaign 
merciMlv ewiing on Nov. S that they 
had failed to mourn a naUooal at
tack. I ’hfle tt may kave been l o v 
able in aa off-year election M  na
tional voice spoke tV  aims and as
pirations of ooe of t v  two great poU>. 
tical pv tie i. , ^

THE PARTY suffers from a kind 
of «XT - lordism. As m pre-Mao Cbi- 
aa.. there are reignirg lords exercis
ing their authority over, limited ter- 
rttones and prescribing their own in
dividual Ideologies To date they 
have shown no signs of composing 
then- differences. What tV  ctwntry 
wU want to know is whether one 
commanding figure can give a uni
fied lead.

There are candidates for that role.

EqnaOy significant is that his hand
picked Senatv. Robert Grtffla. roOed 
up a lead of more than 2S0.M over 
G. Mennen Wiliams who was for so 
long t v  Democratic champ.

Obse|||prs at Romney's first press 
confeq^ ^  on tV  day after tV  elec
tion felt that his triumph had given 
him renewed confidence He talked 
about state issues such as taxes and 
air and water poiliiuoa, but quickly 
these were trandated into national is
sues. Understandably. V  turned aside 
t v  big question of whether V  win 
V  a candidate for President in. M .

It is too early for that and

those things.
And BOW, less ihai a m oua 

after tV  conference, hardly a 
word is heard about it. TV 
CommunisU of North Met Nam 
and (h h u  have ridicuM all 
American peace proposals as 
double-talk. Including tV  one at 
Manila

whether riotence by North \le t Viet N u k

But IV  implication seemed 
plain enough; that tV  allies 

Bot pull out until t v  
vio- North VMUuraese and tV Viet 

ring Cong Mopped molesting South 
\le t Viet Nask

be almost potttical basket cases. IVbo 
Is that poor fellow with that large 
footprint in tV  seat of his pants?’*

influence on tV  ItM election than if 
V 'd  stayed in South Airicn.

"Still.” said t v  Returning Travel
er.' “1 did notice a certain itfint of 
satisfactioa tai Bob’s eye as V  ktokad 
upon another nitiooal Democrat who 
aeems worse wounded than V .”

THE POOR fellow's dogtags, tV

H a l  ^  o y I e
Actors Scare Political Pros

U.S. TALK of peace down NEW YORK (AP) — Could Miss Taylor's gowns by Given-
through t v  months, and now Joha Wayne, V  growing a chy.’

^  UncokTs. gain After tV  ceremony. Prerident
l * * ^ * ^ ^  presKleBtial wayne. doffing his l ^ Q o n  tnp-
By being I r a  tV n ^abaoiutey nominatiDn in 11«? ^ t .  might announce a ri»
precise, tV  United States 
leaves ttaetf room for maneuver

igs.
Traveler was told, carry tV  
initials LBJ. He made aa fll-cQaaid- 
erad verbal attack upoa Richard Ntx- 
oa MiartJy before election day. and 
t v  wouad LBJ carries looks v e r y  
mnch M tf Dick Ntxoa had delivered 
him a swift kick

“ It seems that LBJ's pride It hurt 
more thaa anything rise.” observed 
t v  Traveler. “He may weD make a 
poittical recovery by iMi. but tV  
scar will show for a long Ume And 
who la t v  Democratic Senator whose 
stunned expression makes him look 
as tf V  had been dropped from a 
high place and landed on his bead'*”

THE BETUR.NING Traveler must 
V  referring to tV  unfortunate Demo
crat who looks like a near-basket 
case Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey traveled for Democratic candi
dates almost a s  last. ftnrlouMy and 
futUriy as Bob Kennedy did, and with 
no b ^ r r  results In Humphrey’s 
home sute. Kart Rohraag't defeat for 
the MuineMXa geveniorship fust about 
tore t v  Vice President Irnib from 
Umb. pobtically spanking He nuy 
not V  able to pull Mmself together 
In time to save his vice presivnUal 
place on tV  ’«  ticket, and that is 
why Bob Kennedy manages to smile 
threugh bis own pthir

tf peace talks start.
This was repented in tV  Octo-

proner 
ig. Buttiming and tV  p r e ^  setting. 

Romney cannot wait too long For 
t v  cooservattve war lords in his own 
state as weO as arouod tV  country 
are UaiBg up their forces to block 
the man w1k> successfully evaded tV  
Goldwater cane two years ago to 
win his second term as governor.

Shrewd taetks dictate tfiat tV y 
move quickly to offset Romney's can
didacy. TVy could do thia in ‘Rom
ney's own state by dedanag tor ei
ther Nixon or R e a |^  And this would 
play direct]) into NixM^s hands. 
Since Barry Goldwater has at least 
twice declared Nixon acceptable as 
tV  ’«  candidate V  already has a 
leg up.

her conunaniqae put out at Ma 
nila by Prerident Johnson and 
t v  Mx men who met with him 
there, the leaders of Asian and 
Pactfic nations who are in- 
votvad oa tV  American side tn 
Viet Nam.

Since t v  United States has 
not won t v  war. it is not in a 
poattM to impose peace terms, 
unmistakably dear. It can only

Don’t shrug away tV  possibil- inet a p ^ tm e n u .  such as 
tty. In this era of instant statea- 
manship anything can happen.

Politics traditionally reipures 
a kng apprenticeship. But 
George Murphy became Caltfor- 
nia’B senator, and Ronald Rea

SECRETARY of State-W U - 
tiam Holden, who has done m  
much work abroad.

Department of Defen.« — 
Lassie. Her barking would keep

TH.4T SENATOR has been ideoti- 
fled as t v  hteh-cllmbing RoVrt F. 
Kennedy. tV  'naveler was Infonned. 
D e s p i t e  Us Immensriy-pabhcized

Rs governor, without ever America aJert 
ving carried a ham sandwich Department of Health. Edaca- 

at t v  precinct level or having tion and Welfare — Boris Kar- 
flxed a traffic ticket for a local loff.
businraman. Secretary of tV  Treasury —

This has thrown a real scare Jack Benny, tV  plnch-peany. 
into tV  old pros, if HoUywood Dcpnrtment of tV  Imertor —

campaign trips to Cattfornia. Wyom- 
tn r  Oregon. liUnois and elsewhere. 
RFK’s chosen candidates could not

- If 4« actors can taV  over a state.
U A ..  •<“ > 1« 10 l« l>  t»en> from uk-
tor

So
vagnqpra
9 u r  t v

lag over t v  natioo?
United States has

beca simply trying to get Nvth 
in msciinsing

Dean Martin.
TV  poasifailities, of 

fairly stagger tV  mind.
But we see no. reason why 

political leaders 
shouldn’t fight V rk  against this

V  saved. His adopted SUle of New 
York went Bapublican tai a big way. 
His native Stale of Massachusetts 
elected a GOP Covernor and Senator, 
His residential State of Virginia re
turned two Repobbean Congressmen 
and elected two others of that party 
In short. Bob Kennedy had no more

FOR A long while tV  Returning 
Traveler stood and watched IV  meU 
ancholy march of IV  Democratic 
walking wounded, whose names were 
Pat Brown. Paul Douglas. F r  a n k I 
nement, Teno RoncaUo. Ralph Hard
ing. Pat Jenninp. Harold Cooley, 
Waggoner Carr, Enrticott Peabody, 
Eddie McCormack and others 
numerous to name 

At last, t v  Traveler turned away 
and went to tV  Republican camp 
where V  saw Richard Nixon Ving 
earned toward tV  i m  GOP Con
vention on t v  shoulders of Us'ad-
rmrers.

Sf NkNwM t i i »WcaH . M cj

im -uo. « u m »  new U, mttr- 
third party that also K d r e  ! ! Î Î Î ! " ! ? ___ __

Viei -  «Kl w) far they
“M haven’t been able to — why not
u . hare thought is enough to Unllmwiwwl̂  rartalnlv wtMfi

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a younger sister who is 

good-iookiDg. but I am sn “ugly 
duckling.” No one ever saya that 
I have any beauty, but people are 
always commenting on roy sister’s 
good looks. How can I cope with 
this problem* Someumes I tori 
that it is destroying me. G.Y. 
Young lady, I suggest that you re

vise vour definitioo of what real beau-

AGAIN AND again in tV  past two 
and a half years tV  moderate .  pro
cessives in t v  party have appeared 
VsHam and uncertain.

They have a chance to prove what 
thev can do. An early opportunity 
wifl V  the conference of Republican 
governors in Colorado Springs on Dec.

Uniting behind Romney st that 
meeting t h ^  would V  off to a mean
ingful start. TV old Jealous, fumbling 
war - lordism wUl give tV  game

^.«.1 i* "  Hollywood? Certainly when 
n i t .  cbote <m « « >
make oM-ttme

away by default.
IC an rlW it, MM, UMNS FeMwe SytMkM«, l« U

SO FAR Hollywood has only n
Naih started' " thrown iU actors before tV  ».

peace. TTie settleinem would 
have to come out of tV  talks

At Manila tV  seven agreed 
t v  aOM forces in Sooth 
Nam would V  withdrawn 
t v  other M e withdraws its 
farces to tV  north, ceases Infll 
tratlon. and tV  level of violence nattooil goverament canf u S T i  s "  «». .»i t -

• ^ E S E  forces wiD V  with- ^nmxMiix tV  credR Unes for tV  penormers. 
drawn as soon as poMbit and IM  or IfTS taangural ceremony HOW ABOUT SEN. W ayv
not later than six months after h* Washington; Morse, D-Ort., la tboae ram-
tV  above conditions Vvw been “Slarriog John Wayne as U S. bunettoos. lovable roles piayad 
fulfilled.” Presktent and Hiiaheth Taylor w long by Walter Brennan?

TV  communiqv didn't n y  u  view president . . . Directed What can Mickey Rooney do
whetber tV  North Vietaamev by John Huston . . . Produced before tV  camera that Sen. 
— and — the Viet Cong would W  Utto Preminger . . . DMrib- Robert F. Kennedy of New York 
have to withdraw to tV  oertb. nted by United Artists . . . can’t do as well? With a shorter 
It said t v  other side srauld Script and inaugural address haircut, Kennedy would (to Just 
have to cease “infiltratioB” written by Dalton Trumbo . . . fine as Andy Hardy.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Theatrical Agents Are Busy

it t v  pottUcians can’t whip W'ASHINGTON — At Ronald -Rea
gan's victory party in Los Angeles. 
Don Defore. ooe of tV  master; of
ceremonies, shouted. “Hus is a great 
night for acton.” And V  couldn't 
have said a truer word. Many acton 
and actreaaes have now got the polit
ical bog. and t v  Hollywood agents 
are g o i^  crazy trying to satisfy their 
clients.

The day after Reagan woo. tV
phones were ringing at Masterful Tal- 

Sunsiet Boulevard, andent Agency an 
Irving Gluckstern. HoUywtwd's lead- 
Inf agent, was going out of hls mind.

of trouble In Georgia now over who 
t v  Bovernor is going to V  I've got 
t v  boys started M a wnte-in cam
paign for you How does that sound 
to you? You had your heart set on 
Peiuisyivania? I know, Liz. but you 
have to V  realistic about the«  things. 
You'd ba great in Georgia, and Mike 
Nichols said tf you got t v  role V 'd 
direct you tn it Trust me, honey. 
I’ve never advised you wrong yet. 
have I* Just keep powdering your 
note and leave evcryUilng to me.”

ty is. A few people are blessed- with 
pbyMtal attractiveness, but outward 
cornelioes.s does not guarantee inner 
beauty, and this is tV  only kind that 
matters. In tV  United States we have 
an obsession with physical, outward 
beauty. jOur papers are ffDed with 
“cheesecake,” stressing the physical 
statistics of jw ng women, and show-, 
ing pictures diqilaying their physical 
charms. But. many of tV  models 
seen in our magaziiies are nersonal 
failures, having been divorced several 
times, and even while people are 
“oohing” and “ahing” about t h e i r  
beauty, are seridng counsel from 
psydUatriMs to detamiine what is 
wrong with them. One of America’s 
most pubUcted beauties has been di
vorced five times', and is using her 
physical charms to lure husband 
number six.' Such a person could'not 
V  very beautiful on tV  Inside

Stop envying your “good-lookhig” 
sister, and start to work on tV  oiuy 
kind of beauty you can do anything 
about; spiritual, or inVr Vanty. 
Abraham Lincoln was not handsome, 
but V  Is loved by our nation mm lew 
men oi hiM ry, becau« V  posaesiM 
inner attractlveoaH. Cultivate t h e  
beauty of aoui and of character. You 
CM be hMutifui.

W HAT OTHERS SAY T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

HE WAS gROUTING into tV  ear
piece, ”I know Rip, baby. I’ve been 
working all m ornl^  tor you. Listen, 
I think I can get you t v  congress
man’s slot from Kansas City. It’s a 
small role but they'll build It up for

Three years ago, Oregon’s Rep. 
Edith Green advued each of her fd- 
low congressman that on a certain 
day sV  planned to make public her 
financial asaets and Income sources, 
and invited each to Join her with aim- 
Uar disclosures. . . .

(TV) feeble response reflected pret
ty accurately oongressionaJ concern, 
at t v  time, over tV  question of 
ethics. Today, with Congress (having 
Just a d jo u r^ ) , tV ' situattoa has 
improved, but not much; during tV  
sesston, 25 legislators in both bouaci 
. . .  prepared personal financial state
ments for inspections by anyone in
terested. But the prospwn for pas- 
u g e  of any ethics legislation requir-

you-tf you take it. No, I can't get
nla.

Times For Babies To Get Their 'Shots'
yBy JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D. our increased life expectancy 

In my mall comes a totter has come from reducing htfaat 
from a grandmother, worrying «ortality, and vacdaaUon has 
about a Vby grandson, “who th* great rote in that,
is eight months old and has A further thought about your 
never bad any shoU of aajr kind grandson — that “cold” may 
or even a visit to. a (toctor. He v t  V  a cold at aO, but al- 
has had a cold ever since V  krgy, and tf it is used v  an 
was about s  month oM. Every excuse for skipptnc vaedna- 
time I ask why they don’t take tlons, what is there to look for- 
tV  baby to a doctor, hls moth- ward to? Eventually aa adult

lag such revelations (was) dim 
Dùci;losure by itself win not make 

a good tofislator out of a poor one, 
but H woM  cTMte a better atmos- 
phere.
.  Congressmen, as elected poblic 

'servants, are considerabiy diiferent 
from t v  rest of tV  community. And 
surely public confidence is eroded 
when they persist in pretending that 
they ire  not.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

er says V  h v  a cold M V  
can’t get a shot anyway. I am 
worried -  S. R.”

By eight months, a baby 
should V  well on his way to

has V  immunization at

on t v  skin, often on tV  back, 
and a sore throat. This is tV  
secondary stage of tV  disease.

These symptoms, too, will dis
appear in time, but tV  disea« 
won't. It continues to cau«  
damage to tV  brain, nervous 
system, blood vemeLs, liver and 
other organs.

TV  mildnra of tV  original 
symptoms oo doubt are one rea-

you t v  governorship of Cattfornia. 
Rangan has it ail sewed up. Listen, 
Rip; Uds is better. You get to go to 
Washtngton and you can make a na
tional v m e  for yourself.

“What’s that? You feel you’re mm 
big u  Reagan at tV  box office and 
you should get a sUte of your own? 
AB light. Rip. I’ll rail around and 
SM what's open. You don’t care 
about t v  money, as long as It's a 
good state* Rii^t. r n  get back to 
you, hnby,”

“HELUI. YEH. this is Irving Gluck- 
stern You're looking for a state comp
troller for Texas* You’d UV some
body like Greg Peck? Sorry. Peck 
is running for the state supreme court 
and V  won’t V  free for four years. 
No. John Wayne is running for sVr- 
iff of San Bernardino. Listen. I've got 
a young a c tv  with a lot of taJetit 
who Jutt needs one big chance. Hls , 
name is Rock Craven I'll tend him /  
down for a test tomorrow.”

son why syphilis is so difficult 
1. It can be cured withto control, 

proper treatment (much easier 
if tnatinkiit begins soon) but 
tt never “cures Itself.’.’

The best protecli on it to avoid 
The next V st is to V

. Eciitorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring. Herald

Dear Dr. Moiaer: What are 
t v  symptoms of syphilis? I 

full protection against the IVP-T know that sores appear but I 
diseases — diphtheria, pertaasis (tont know when or where. —
(whooping cough) and tetanv  M. B. •
(lockjaw). And, of courw, polio First sign is a- chancre, or exposure, 
and t v  newest of tV  general paiaJra sore, ao larger than a suspicious of sexual conUct and 
yaednes, measles. s n u l  pea and hence often If- have a blood test to discover
' There are times when tooco- nored by people wV don’t  know whether you have acquired tV  
latioM may be poetponed be- what it means gvm .
cauM a child has a cold v  It appecrs at the point of con- • • • .
rash, but that doem’t mean that tacL usually tV  gealtals, al- Bed - wetting to, a distress-

diaeaM can V  trims- fatg probtom. If your

“HELLO, HELLO -  Frankie. lov
er. I was Just going to call you. Lis
ten, Frankie. How would you like to, 
V  the attorney general of North Da
kota? Youd’d rather V  tV  senator 
from New York Well, there’s i  Itttie 
problem there, Frankie Bobby Ken
n e y  and Jake Javits seem to have

“ HeOo, Marlon. Where are you call
ing from? Tahiti? I read you fim 
and clear. You want me to ¿e< you— 
but Marlon that Job Isnl open until 
INK. Ixmk; Marlon, every actor in 
Hollywood wants it. You'll change 
agents tf you don’t get it* Sure, Mar- 
km. rn  start working on it right away, 
but It isn't going to V  easy. Your 
last few pictures haven't done very 
weD.

“WII.L YOU tot me contlniic* As 
far as I'm concerned there's only one

Ky who could do Justice to tV  Presi- 
nt's role and I’ll do everything in 

my power to aee that you get tt. I'm 
not called tV  greatest agent in Holly-

thoM parts tied down. Now don't get 
sore, Frankie. Of coune I’m your

wood for nothing.'
(Caçyrtght, MM, T«» WoiMngton FoU C* )

agent and I’m looking out tor you, 
.........................................of therebut I can't get Kennedy out 

— at toast not until 1970.
‘Take the attorney general's role 

for now, ind when your contract Is

Why You Here?

inoculations mustn't V  given .though tV

up well hit them hard for something 
big. Frankie, Frankie .

can V  trans- teg gr^tom . your cMld has

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Nov, 15, 1966

then. TV risk invoived to iV^miUod anywhere tV  syphilis thé habit, write to Dr. Molner 
diseases is so vastly greater germ can enter tV  body —• a In enra of TV Herald for a 

! diacomioils of scratdi on the lip. for example copy of hls Vlpful booklet, 
that can JM miataken for a "Enuresis — Ten Ways to Stop 
“cold" sore. Bed-Wetting.” P lea«  endow a

This sore usually develops long, « II - addressed stamped 
within several weeks of tV  orig- envelope and 21 cents in coin 
insi contact. Then tt disappears, to cover cost of printing and

than t v  possible 
t v  shots, that immunization 
should V  given. Brief poetpone- 
ment Is one thing; leaving a 
baby without any protection is 
another.

Afle^all, t v  frenteet share of to be followed later by a rash handling.

“HELLO, Glucksterii speaking. Liz. 
darting. Y v , I rw d about Lurlwn 
Wallace becoming tV  governor of Ala
bama, but that was i  freak aeddent. 
Her husband couldn't succeed himself, 
so sV  got it. Sure I triad to get tV  
pert for you, but tVy wouldn't pay

iour price. It's a lousy role anyway, 
read tV  aciipt.
“Look, hooey. They're having a lot

'  GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) -  (Tii- 
neee troops facing Indian soldieri on 
t v  frontier of this Indian protortorale 
Mgh in the Himalayas arc a.sklng, 
with loudspeakers a disturbing ques
tion »

•'Why are you here’” tVy shout
Indian officials say this Is dlsturtk 

log because tt im ^na a Chinese 
claim to ternlory India has pledged 
to protCHl and Ls rcntlnl-srcnl of Chi
near propaganda that precinled the 

China In '1N2 China India border war.
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Pentagon Cutting Back Hawaii's Ho 
Peeks Crowd

On Lie D e/ecior Tes/s i Into Grove
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbelan order regulating how poly- 

Pentagon. often accused of.graph tests were to be con- 
bdlng less than truthful aboutiducted and stating bow Its ex- 
BOtne things, is cutting back on amlMrs, now numbering over 
the uae of He detector tests.

And Congress, sometimes the 
accuser, IsTmpi^ about It.

When a House Committee on 
Government Operations said 
federal agencies were too Uber-| 
al in the uae of polygraph — lie^f 
detector examtaations, Hhe 
Defense Department was the 
flrM to c h a m  Its ways 

m  iXAIIINCtS 
The Pentagon went out with

iGrinding Teeth 
Good For You'

Society Editor 
Cancer Victim

DALLAS (AP>— (inashing of 
the teeth, a human quirk prob
ably as old as man himself, is 
not only normal but also thera
peutic to a degree, an Atlanta 
specialist told the American 
Dciiui AaaoclittoB. —----------

«0  were to be selected, trained gy BOB THOMAS 
and supervised. I an M»*«t • rv wrttw-

HOLLYWOOD ÍAP) ^  "WhaL 
a mistake," says' 
Ho. If that is true, i 

(jetectorlUien a lot of other entertainer.s‘ 
reported like to be so mistaken

Ho’s opening at the Cocoanut, 
Grove last week was something 
the Hollywood crowd had never 
.seen before. 'The venerable | 
Grove was packed to the palm.

Gnashing even has a name in 
dental circles. It’s bmxism.

“A Utile gnashing is good for

> "The diiwcUve repseseotedj , HOLLYWOl 
the first step taken by any agen-|I’™ doing is 
cy to curtail tlw widespread uae|U3waii’s Don 
of the so-called lie 
test," the committee 
just before adjournment of the 
89th Congress. Its report was 
made public a few days ago.

The committee said ihe Pen
tagon conducted 14.978 poly- 
m p h  tasts in the year «KUngjtrecs with a throng that cheered 
June 30, 1993. the year Congress:their hero as If be were Sandy 
first really began looking tnto Koufax. A stream of toothsome
Ue detector u sa ^  by the gov- 
emiMot.

TIGHTER CONTROLS 
In response to queHes, the

lasses came to the bandstand 
throughout the performance to 
donate a kiss and lei to Ho. ¡ 

Celebrities cast off their inhi-l

ed last June 30.
The Pentagon attributed the 

reduction to tighter controls 
placed on the use of polygraph

S l íÜ  “f^iexams by a direcüve issued inhealthy lot of nervous tension"

CHICAGO (AP)-Lols Baur, 
whose work aa society editor of
Chlcago’B American took her ¡you," Dr. Marvin Sugarman, a 
from Gold (3oast mansions to!periodontist, told convention del 
European castles, died of can
cer Monday night. She was-47

Miss Baur, who to private thè House committee issued its
was Mrs. Stuart Brimacombe, tissue, the gums ^  otb- flndines
Joined the American in 19SAaft-¡«’ supports for the teeth. __
er working for the Chicago'Trib-1 Those who gnash seldom need | BasicaUy, Pratagon compo- 
une, the Chicago Dally News i psychotherapy, Sugarman 8aid,i“®"ts can use he detector tests 
and newspapers in Texas and out those ww do so to an ab-i®*>ly b* security and criminal 
Bermuda inormal degree "have g r a v e ■‘"vesUgationi. under current

Her work put her Into d o *  f*!***"!^” . , irules.
contort with Chicago society! He said physical estortlon, an- 
leaders and she followed them S**"- «■ «^en deep concen
to fashion shews, to charitv-tr«tloo can lead people
bans, to their Florida mansion
and to European hideaways, ' « » t h a t  bnixlsm always has

Z i iZ  If hoy, to accept Ho’̂
,w * “*,lnvitoüön to peíTorin Amongi

^  *1̂ ««** w !tl*n™- Ricardo Montalhan. flsMl 1966 which end- west, Petula Clark. Rog-

First Negro 
Mayor Elected

Rehearsals Start 
For 'Draculo'

' Rehearsals are under way tar 
|the presentotioo ot the origtaal

FLINT. Mich. (AP) -  Floyd'.^™'’"’ , ^«k^^vam ptra p l ^  
J. .McCree, a soft-spoken foun-; r)racula.,^ to be presentod by 
dry foreman, is the first Negro 0>e Big Spring Little Tbaatre 
mayor of this southeast Micht- oq the n ig ^  ot Dec. 24. 
gan industrial city of 290.000 ^

i He was elected Monday night! ^
at the City Comnussion meetingr^^^^* Out each, membar

Iwbere be \yent to begin a flfth:Of the Dracula cast has had 
¡term as 3rd Ward commission- some theatrical experience.
'er. '

McRee said that be never

Her work resulted In many been associated with tension.
exetustve stories. She was the 
first to report In 1962 that Mrs 
Stanley McCormick had pre
sented' her Swiss castle to the 
American gosemment so that

the Bible, which refer to “wail
ing and weeping and gnashing 
of the teeth."

The ADA convention continues
United Stoles dlplomaUi could “ »rough Thursday with 15.000 
entertain F>urope«i statesmen attending,
in appropriate style. I

Baylor To Miss
1962. and a stste*. Mrs. Joseph 

Speam^pl L*.wtof\, Okla.
Pimeral' arnuigemients were 

incomplete

Laker Road Trip

Scientists Hail 
Rocket Flight
ADELAIDE. Australia (AP>-

LOS ANGEI-ES (AP) -  Elgin 
Baylor, Los Angeles Laker 
Star forward, wUl remain In Los 
Angeles this week when his 
team plays In Dayton, Ohio, and 
Detroit, says I>oa Mohs, I.aker 
general manager.

Baylor, who strained the Hga

er Smith. Pat Boobe, Bill Dana. 
Nancy Sinatra.

Between the guest perform
ances, amateur and profession
al, Don Ho offered his ownl 

M f ,  W66i three months afterjbrand of entertainment. It is 
'■ ... . **-unique, a comtnnaUon of a luau,|

clambake and community sing.i 
THROATY BALLADS 

Backed by a talented five-! 
piece combo of young islanders.! 
Ho sings throaty ballads and 
jivey Hawaiian songs that are a 
far reach from “Sweet Leilani." 
His black hair to.ssled on hisj 
forehead, be sits 'before an elec
tric organ and talks sleepily to 
the audience, sometimes inject
ing his interpretation of Hawai
ian history — “The Boston peo- 

The Penman Basin Ex-POW'Pl« came and taught ^  b w  to 
a u h  wUI hold its n«u larP ” y>

preserve the origiiul
dreamed he would be mayor of,^l“ 5^  ^  l í í
any city, let alone one as big as ^!*^: ''[J*í^***,***^. I of the original script will be

McCree says he is moderate!^“ ^ ’ and it wUI 
on racial issues. He has in the “  Broadway
past spoken against alleged I
poUce tinitality in Flint, but has! “Theatre goers wBI míiB a 
praised the work of the poUce,?»«! ^  “  “»Y ml*» ” 
department on other occasions |he added. “Circle your cale»- 

He is a strong advocate of!«!" 1» Dec* 24 ioe “Dracula,” 
open housing and equal employ-i“>® original vampire i^ y .”  ̂
ment opportunities. J

McCree has his own definition^ m b  ■ ■
t e r n n i s e t r r T C K t  If

POW Club To 
Meet Saturday

eyes, our land was gone ’’
Even when it appears that Ho 

is on the edge of slumber, the 
audience Ustens with rapt atten
tion On opening night the au- 

Tbe club which is composed,djence saluted him with a stand-'

monthly meeting at the Rama 
da Inn in Midland Saturday at 
8 p.m. A number of local mem 
b m  are pUumlng to attend.

I

Miss Jordan Deserts Camel
Vera Khamis. Miss i s rd u , alIgMs from a camel Moaday 
at the Savoy Hotel la Loadoa to attend a hmeheoo givea I7  
the Variety Clab of Great Britala for coatestoats for the 
Miss Worid title. The coatest is aext ’Tharsday. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO by cable from Loadoa)

of members from the Odessa, 
Midland. San Angelo and Big 
Sprli^ area, held its first meet
ing in San Anjreio since the 
clubs orgihized last monfii. AD 
foither prisoners of war are 
urged to take part 

President E. L. Fannin. Big 
Spring, indicated that among the

Strike Idles 
4,000 Pilots
'ilONTREAL"(Af) A~5a- 

chini.sts’ strike against Air Can- 
Uon d ^  per year. Except cent of the
scattered engagements and . .  ̂ ^ ~country s air service today. The

ing ovation.
Ho has been doing bis act at a 

W aik^ bam qUied Duke Ka- 
hana'moku’s. j ^ r e  his drawing 
power was e v id e n t  by a new 
contract calling for a half- mil

growing sales of his record al-
items on the agenda would be bums, his Impact has not been
a discussion of the planned re
union of Bataan and Corrigidor

feh on the mainland.
That may soon be changed.

company normaDy hauls 20,000 
passengo? daQy.

The strike began Monday aft
prisoners in the PhiUpplnes next'He wiU appear on HoUy'woodiemoon after . 5,200 membm of

"To

of
by Stokley CarmidueL..chair
man of Uie Student Non-violent 
Ckxinlinating Committee.

McCree says the racial cli
mate in Flint is good but he is 
concerned with issues other 
than those stemming from race.

In his race for re-election, 
fluoridation of the water supply 
was the* major issue

Tkat Loosca 
Need Not Embarross
IfaJOT wnren at tela» tMtU aoSar amtiAmaiinent bacauaa thatr plataa 

drop, altp or wobbla at Mat Um 
wrong urna. Don't Ura la (aar of thia happening to you. Juat tprtakla 
a Utile FASTKSTH. tba noa-aidd powdar. oa foar platea. Bolda fatte 
taath mora firmly ao they faet more comfcrtabla Chocks denture breath. 
ORitxuea that fit are amenttal toUnder the d ty  charter, the health, see your dentist regulany, 

mayor’s duties are limited to 0«  rsh ixjti a  at au drug emmtea.
chairing the C^y Commission, a 
legislative body, and to appoint-i 
ing advisOTy commissions. Ai 
city'manager handles most of' 
the administrative duties.

Until be was made a foreman! 
two years ago, McCree worked! 
on an assembly line in the Gen
eral Motors Buidi Division 
foundry. He lives in Flint with 
his wife and four children.

WATER WELL 
DriDtng Pn ips

OeaMets
Dealer for FftW P n ips

Chorlia Minchaw
EX M363 R t 1. Box l a

Loan Approved
tract. They demanded a 20 po- 
cent boost plus 9 per cent in 
fringe benefits.

Tw- j iwM -r . 1̂ »» announced approval of a’The strike Idled 4,000 pflois.!j47|,ooo loan to the Mac Bee
stewardesses and tkket agents 
and grounded the firm's 86- 
pliDe fleet

McKINNEY, Tex. (A P )- The 
Farmers Home .AdmlJB îtratioh 
has announced approval of

Plaqua Prasentad
BEAUMONT (AP) -  TheiWills Point. 

South Park High School chapter 
of the National Forensic Leaguej 
has been presented a plaque by 
the national secretary for Its

Water Supply Corp. in Van 
Zandt County.

The loan wiD make possibte 
developient of a rural water 
system'to serve 1.400 people and 
two churches. President of the 
•orporation is Jimmy Wilson,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortanbarry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fbr 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

SciMUMs of seven nations t o d a y i n  his right knee list y w .  jPaUce m January, at the Anwr-|the toteniational Association of|outsUn<^.record. The chapter
hailed the successful «Mnikln»*»«». ^  ^  «perted  to play 
flight of Europa 1 rocket and «»tn next Saturday’s game
a id  it means they wUl have a 
commercial communications 
utelUte ready by 1970 or soon-

i v  104-foot, three-stoge rock
et, developed by the European 
Launcher Development Organl- 
ation. blasted off **riy today 
from the WootneraT range on Its 
9%-minute trip. TV Blue Streak 
primary booster separated as 
schcdnled 42 miles up. followed 
by the successive firing of the 
second-stage French Coralle 
rocket and the thlrd-staa West 
G«rroan rocket behind Uw Ital
ian Mtemte.

against the San Francisco War
riors’ Mohs said Monday

Everett Waldmi, Odessa, who Hotel.to New York teteiMachini^. w h w
served the club as president month, a ^  ^  Sands in. 10« V*XT«c ffkjbiptl a s t r a r ,  made^arrangements

!for the Midland meeting.

TB Seal Proceeds Used 
To Aid Lung Ailments

■w .1.
"Our plans are to take careisociation as the 1966 Christmas

Las Vegas next March. 
AU Uus Is a mistake?

ranges from 
hour, turned 
cent increase 1

pay aowjamafisod more than 30,000 points 
■ 17 periin 7,500 Interscholastic League 

perlevents since it was organized in 
coo-11955.

MR TNI ggTTgR imURANCI RRMRAM CALL
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT

TlwRM ymn
TMX tQOtTARLR LTRR HWURAWCU MCMTY 

OR TNR UMITgO STATUS 
HOMO O m ci: NOW TORK, M. T.

MMa Rr«M gOUITARUT'm  wusTURN guiLome

of our people who are afflicted 
srith tuberrulhcis. emphysema 
and other lung diseases," said 
Harold Bentley, presideet of the 
Howaid County Tnfaerculosto As-

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Nerth Eaet Sonto
Pass 4 A 4 4
Pass 1 4 9 4
6 A Deobl« Pan
Pesi

$ BY CHARLF4 H. GOREN
1« t«M gr Tbt CbtuM IrR aw l

 ̂ Both vulnerable. West deals.
I NORTH

A
^ A K Q 9 6 4  

 ̂ OMITS
« 3

, WEST EAST
i  4 9 4  AS
i V i  t ^JIMTS
} OQ93 OAKJ 2

AKQJ UT6S A942 
I SOUTH
I AAKQJT632
I V i

0 6 4
 ̂ AAS
‘ The bidding:

West 
3A 
Pass

i Pu*
> Pass

East played his cards a Ut- 
• ■ tie "too close to the chest'» in

today'i band, and thereby 
j paved the way for a devaa-

, toting loss which his side in- 
I curred on the deal.
! West opened the bidding
I with three clubs in an at-
\ tempt to disrupt his oppo

nents’ line of communications. 
If they held the balance of 
strength. North was tempted 

, to overcali, but felt that his
values did not quite warrant 

I a vulnerable bid at the three
level, so he passed.

Bast chose to continue his 
i partner’s preemptive activi-

tiet by offering a mild simple 
raise to four clubs. This some
what mild barricade did not 
prevent South from entering 
the auction, however, and the 
latter bid four ipedes.

Weal and North passed and 
now East bid five clubs, an 

j '  action that he might have
considered-on the previous 
round inaimucb ea he had 
no intention of d e f e n d i n g  
against the opponent's game 
contract. South pers.*sted to 
five apadat and North aud- 

i denly sprang to life, and bid
.  a slam.

East doubled the slam bid 
in order to warn hia partner 
away from a club lead. The

double of slam contract is 
cooventiooal and bars a 
player from making the nor> 
mal lead, which, in the pres
ent case would be a club. 
Since only clubs and apadea 
have been bid. West’s dioice 
la restricted to the two unhid 
suiU. East hoped that some
how, his partner would select 
a diamond.

West was, indeed, confront
ed with a -pure guess. Be
tween diamonds and hearts, 
however, he had nothing to 
go on, aixl ha finally decided 
to lead his singleton heart in 
the hope that East’s high 
card strength was concen
trated in that suit.

South played the ace of 
heerta from dummy at trick 
one and p r o m p t l y  drew 
trump by leading to the ace 
of spades and then crossing 
back to North’s ten. The two 
losing diamonds were dis- 
caixM 00 the k i n g  and 
queen of hearts, and declarer 
graciously c o n c e d e d  one 
dub trkk end claimed hia 
contract.
> If East had raised his part
ner to five Chiba directly, his 
opponents might not have 
bid the slam. In order to fa
cilitate the defense and avoid 
any disaster. East could go 
one step further and bid three 
diamonds as his initial re
sponse. ’This action would as
sure a diamond lead against 
any contract reached by the 
opposition. ,

Altho the bid of a new Suit 
by the responder is forcing 
for one round, East incurs 
s li^ t risk, for even if West 
should raiM diamoada-4toat 
can alwajrs return to five 
clubs, which was his ori^itol 
objective.

Obeerve that East and Wait 
have a cheap aacriflea In five 
dubs, l o s i n g  only tliee  
tricks. A save at lix dnba 
costs only 900 points laaa 100 
honors, and If the opponents 
persist to six apadea. West 
may be expected to find the 
klUIng diamond lead pro
vided that East has bid that 
suit aarlier.

Seal sale got under way today 
The asaociation has recently 

sponsored the mailing of 5.9Û 
[tockets wfakrh were stuffed ^  
members of the Medical Auxil
iary and other volunteer work
ers to whom Bentley expressed 
the appreciation of the sponsor- 

piiup. The seal sale is the 
bnly means of raising nwney 
to defray expenses of school 
testing, further X-ray and med
ication for victims of lung dis
orders.

Posters have been made by 
children in local schools and 
were to have been judged to
day. They will be on dl^lay in 
v a r i o u s  business establish
ments throughout the city to re
mind people of Big Spring and 
other Howard (üountians of the 
work that is being done by the 
association.

Keith Swim, assisted by Mrs. 
Bob Wash and Mrs. W A. WÜ- 
son have arranged the poster 
contest and made the school coH' 
torts. —

The Howard County ’Tubercu 
osis Association wfll provide 

speakers for programs and those 
who want to take advantage of 
the offer may contact Wes 
ShouM or his co<bairman. Dr, 
Edward Williams.

Mrs. Ray Puckett is in charM 
of case finding and the medi
cal advisors are Dr. Nell San
ders, Dr. Frankie WUliams and 
Maj. Maurice J. Took 

Recii^nts of the packets of 
Christmas seals are urged to 
make a generous donation, and 
again the association reminds 
Ute donors not to mar the print 
ed tope on the return envelope 
as their gift is credited to them 
through the Infornutlon on the 
tape.

Webb Art Show 
Slated Thursday
Three Big Spring residents 

will be guest judges Thursday 
for the Webb AFB-Alr Training 
Command Art Show at the John 
H. Lees Service Club. The event 
wifi be heid4B I ta  aqnrlro dab 
baUroom beginning at 7:30 p.m 
Judges will be Mary Jean Byrd 
and William Lewis, art instruc
tors at Big Spring High, and 
Mrs. La Rue DeVmey, art In- 
stnirtmr at RuAnels Junior High 
School*

Painting and sculpture, both In 
either classification of tradition
al or contemporary, are the two 
categories of the show. The art 
1st may choose the media. En-| 
try blanks governing the contest 
are in the eervke cuib office. 1

1

m w !
œLLECTQËi ALBUM'6 i 

EROMœODYEAR!
-At Yanr Choice of 

Stereo or Monannd

^  22 Great Songs of 
Christmas!
Silent Night. Do You H eir W htt 1 
HoArT. The ChitMmae Song. The Holi
day of Lore. CairbDng. Caroling. lera. 
)oy ot Man’s Datiring. O Uttle Town 
of Bethlehem. It Came Upon A Mid
night Clear. O Come, All Ye Faithful. 
Ava Maria. Frosty (he Snowman. We 
Need A Little Christmas. Let It Snow, 
Let It Snow, Let It Snow. Hark I 'The 
Herald Angels Sing. Noel Nouvelet 
March of the Kings. Deck the Halls 
With Boughs of Holly. White World 
of Winter. II Est Ne. Still. Still, StilL 
Away In A Mangor. Wr Wiah You A 
Merry ChrUtinia.

'Ar M Great Artists of Oni Tiinel
Barbra Streisand. Bing Croaby. Andy WUliams. Johnny Mathti. The King 
FamUy. Jan Pserce. Pablo Casals. Ray Ctonniff. New CJiristy Minstrels. 
Steve Lawrence. Edyia Gorme. Mormon Tabernacle Choir. Mehelte 
Jackson. Parcy Faith. Nothing else to buy-Com e in today!

7.7SS»
tsba-type

htacimsils,MwtLlS
r t e .ls .T u

aneXaUUru

Another Great Nylon Cord Tire from Goodyear!

Brand-New A F 0 R $ i  
AU-WEATHER 

TRES
in low-priced pain I

The only km-pticed tire with extra-mUeege Tufayn robber and extra- 
•trong S-T nylon cordi Teat traàk proved for 100 mllee at 100 m.pJLl

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING!
N̂O UMIT' GUARANTEE !

•laet ■laekuMH fair friae* rtua fed. lx. Tu far Tire
7.75 X15 (6.70 K ISl 
tube-type biackwall t  far $tl 3L5t

¿50 XÚ
tubeless btackwall 2(w$34 $1.» -•

tubeless ̂ acKwall 1 far tot t i n
7.75x11 (6. WiiÜj 
tubeieas blackwell Iter tot li.tl

“ 625 X14 (8.00 X 14; 
tubeless blackwail Ifortoa to-Ot -

■aaerasR  uaTiaa a ie a “we ttsw r’ aw aaaam  -  w» hwr m  w wiir  » w* u u  «■ wh»» » m
kKHi M «• )we* • N* iM*a M I* ••••# « M» it*  *»Sf* hi* •• Mw iM * a m  *w * * * * w ^ * ^  mmmMTM * M* t>^tnw*e H-nM **H cli M MtSiMnUli* *n* iwm*» ra*« R U  W

r«a*>'sM* aanttur** a iUiM t.r*t w *e * ii tntdw ••• t it iu « *  it»« it<* >«*e s*»*»e U rty  »«
«M* autnnM* a H * e*ew**f ti-« )KM lifletr Mil* aHVMiM*. m v •* Wm  SAM* 0**A W  W l*>* UnttM $«*(•• *ml C*ntt* «nil m*ti* «tU—iic* • e»w ti>* MM* M *rt»«*iy«*<

niMiMni Mte a—«y«f» tfiflMe techeae* M *** «nnM  M W* biM •« m t
•M Un  Mt**r "Ne Tm*».«  ene*".

• f lu *  federal Ctcise'Tax end I  old tires 
t S in  lilted  also raplacee elM  slwiwn In pareetheeie 
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THE SAFETY-MINDED COMPANY
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Howard Has Dual Producer 
In Mobil Oil Completion

fMt fltght mites souttmrst 
laUa

From pprfontkNtt berwecn 
fMi In the Howard- 

Glaaacock (Seven Ktvers) field. 
>idd was 91 baiTds of 92 0 

oil per day on the 24-

of* Location is 1.7N feet (Tom tbe'feet firora the west One of seo- 
north line and l.CM feet from lion 9947-U, ThP survey, sii 
the west tine of section lU  :!, miles west of Stanton, in Ma^ 
WINW jnirvey. |tin CkMmty.

New locaUoos have been R. S. Anderson has schedeled 
staked in Glasscock, Martin.jthe No. 1-94-A. Mnmsoo as a 
Mitchell, Sterllnc. Dawson and Mitchefl Q>untv shallow test to 

arza counties. [2.9M feet in the Turner Gref-hour poteutial. with ,95 bar-,____ ________  , .
fete of water. Gas-nfl ratio wasf In Glasscock County, Apcojofy (Cietr Fork) field.
85-1. Operator addlaed the zonejOil Corp will dig the No. t  miles west of Westbrook. Drlfl 
with l.SM gaDons and fracturedjPtulUps and the No. 7;B Doralsite Is 4C7.feet from the north 
with M.tM galkxia. A 7-inch cas-jRobeitS as shallow test in the and east lines of the south half 
ing was set at the total depthiHoward • Glasscock field. No 
(rf 2.290 feet. The San .Andies'9 Phillips will drill to 1.125 feet
\neid was 88 barrels of 281 grav.jspotting WO feet from the north _ . _ .

^  per^-dayv ^ ^ - bar-ltoe and 4,050 feet to m  thejUte N0. I J L J .  JMudaJO-S-lJOO-. 
rels water, through perforaUons east line of section 29-S9-2s. TAP;foot operatloo four miles south- 
betweao 2.Q20-2.171 foet. The.sHrvev. The No. 7-B Roberts ts’west of Sterling C U )^  the Dur- 

■ ■ locateil WO feet to m  the north ham field. Site is 2.297 feet from
line and 1.000 feet to m  the.the north line and 1.156 feel

Connally Says 
Don't Blame 
Texas Farmer

Offers To Sell
Hospital
tX)LORADO QTY (SC) -  

Ford Merritt, Colorado C t̂y 
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (AP) I manager, told the City CouncU 

--Gov. John Connally said today at Monday n l^ t ’s regular meet- 
leopie who blama the farroerjlng that Charm Root, owner of 
or higher food costa are nds-jthe Root Memorial Hospital, 

taken. ¡has agreed to sell tho hospital

nty I
dal advisors, for information

of section 94-29-ln, TAP survey,
. L. Hd-In Sterling County, A. 

ley et al of Big Spring plan Delinquent

DAILY  DR ILLING
BORDFN 

•rwMt aInDril«
OMtt W *«K<« I tapT

»urw»»
G4KZ.\iliWr»rt a arwma Mhwnlaviw If Hi • epM 4JiliMl OMTolvr Is anBariM lo Sod* •f Otr Wiwoal h 3M WW I*«

fist One of section 157-26. WA.NWtom the east line of section l-T. 
survey, ttpi miles southeast ©( TAP eurvey.
Forsan. and operator wiU drifl Knox OU *  Exploratloo Co. 
to 1,690 feet. ;a .\ikman Brothers have MaJad

The Sprabeny; T r ^  area the No. 5-C W rte^ as a 6,W0-
operatioo 17 1 
of Lamest

0 US' be proqiected by Connally O U 'f^
U mlws tm/nitatf W OaR.

CO M PLET IO NS
east

mites north- 
The Felken,

GLASSCOCK
ttwv imm> OrtIflMM* cair»n«»< M* 1 C». Ij. a. Calvar ty

a

waO. UM tmé t ía  Ht* lina af «acWan t  *craa flit 1.441 milti iiMifWaif tf Pmt.
Gt.ANM-tlCk -, ai aia «rani wNt la a i  OorWei Ò*j\

Pan amaritant aVacal aia •»*. 1 t W5 » _ Walfwrj» PWt M hCom a lamaa y  pan» Oparatar pan^ •*ouooM wwtf L0C0M1 FWthr wA par é&f trwm Iw
rSTlMt 9rwm nm «M» ***»2? JL̂ Pf Ìt?**«vai fnan aw «tit dna al McOta OS*- THa lant wm .
jj^TXP p ^ ,  »  ma« «pa W
SvivTBn '«i* "o* ' '**’*- >-HUW.anU .. . ... !» 1.Ä0 *»al fraa« laa ttuai IIPv, Aiaartcaa Wa » «4aa»w. a wa»-|aaa ««« tram rot tmH *>nt t»
COI. H pHigpia pac» H rjw.«»«« TIP mrvav. V» mila» ----noarotar n-cvaP aO ratary faaW. * *rfa-|„^ Garami CPy. t«a haP mia aauPi 
»-«m Htl mo» tan«* frw*> TSWfSHfwt el Na- I Calvarty. Mm apmr p «n* Pa leal aa*n Pvia Pam. OparWarraoBvyrW JW la«* a* »*WP» ePoP m»«a SauWiat»t»rn Keta’al Co» lae. una 1P74 pound»; Mftal titintn« pra»- ünnhat No IW a<riawn«> M Ptt ^ . »ura wo» 1J» aaima». aaa Payr ym* »„tv Trmd arw *tr aaOy Waeawp p». »tniHn p ittura ■« tW  Mu^ •-**"•* : »W*'al af Oi borral» tf 41J aravlfv woannp proaptrt M» SU pe«aÄ O p^ pp tram pplarattan» tateman fJN IJH tor ran log» ana »rf a P»»4yp tmtng Hi* Oaaafl retto «eo f»-l. tukmg pi ttia tgogt anta Attor iMftlna w £•- arwura em» SI potaWi aad ■ eannp ma» «or t» aawrv M iraWr rotaoiad mo prmmn wm n t aeund» Opiratir «rat- rm. Dritmit» M tpit faaf Nwn fa* "ar^ farad ta* »na »ma « j«  aaiiont ana I t-m Ht* tram ma ooif Un* at ^ad d ltn m»md> caoaa. Ttin d»m Ml-SK. Ptrvay. U miMi. » $.m tiW. pPiMaa bdck «a L4lfof Cacawmo. i Itft. wtm a Oy-mep copna taf al tJ*7
N A R m  1*^ »«• -  'cuta» Sarvtf» No 1-P Jona» » tf H

South (Spraberry Trend area) 
pool will be duíg. Location is 
2.446 feet to m  the tooth line 
and 1.78^ feet to m  the east 
line of section 21-1, J. Poitevent 
sur\ey In Dawson County.

The No. 8-G F. R. Robinson 
i t  al Unit, a O orge R. Brown 
prospector, will drill to 9.6S0 
feet in the Garza (San Andres) 
field. The location is 800 feet 
to m  the south Une and 170 feet 
from the east line of section 
1J93».ELARR survey, one-quar 
ter mite north of Post.

cornino aid wim lammad a n  a » ^  'm m irtM  OpBdfor carpa fra» tl.W*d17 fa*« Ip maiD.AWSON
af aactiap 1.31, TtP Pirvay, •  mH»

(XawPpn and faaa a drai*mm wm fnan| Tai«» Na t  W II jasad», orna m ma Da»Maî  jn«a,trpni ma c« ( L Pi

woa na f»*r »o ma iwr«act '•cavarad »1t fw* af drfdms nwd. Onai (M-SX Taröapa
py'"p*"S

Minor Wrecks 
Investigated
Five minor accidents were

Reuald Lee Jerdan, i l ,  was 
declared a deUeqnent at a 
benrtng in Jevcidle Cenrt 
Memlay In Fert Werth, Tex., 
and wiB he taken te Gates- 
vIDe State Scheol fir Beyt. 
Jerdan admitted Btabblng te 
death Mrs. Gradv Eaii Wright 
Get II. (AP WiREPHOTO)

Every single indicator shows 
that the farmer’s expenses are 
fking and his net income is 
faUing, Connally told the Texas 
Farm Bureau convention.

“There persists in the minds 
of many the mistaken Impres
sion that the farmer is to blame 
for higher food coats,“ the gov- 
w » r  law.^Accordliigly, thoee 
of us who derive our nveUhood 
to m  the soil have the responsi
bility to increase public under
standing of accu ltu ré .”

Connally saM Economic Re 
search Service figures show 
houaewtvea -pay 17 per cent 
more for food now than in 1647, 
but farmers and ranchers re-

to the city for $965,000. 
Merritt told the council

an appraisal bv E. M. Owans, 
licensed apprate-Colorado City 

er, had indicated the value of 
$365.000 for' the site, nursing 
home, hoepltal building and per 
sonai propertv involved in the 
pnugihlp pUTClUUe.

The council hutrncted Merritt 
to contact C. H. Smith, vice

dent of the First SouthwisttwM accepted on approximataly
’o. of Abilene, the city’s flnan-

on whether the city could raise 
and if so. bow.the money.

Merritt said that Root bad 
agreed to lease and operate the 
hospital until a hospital dis
trict was organized, if the ctt;
tnOttlQ (MCKW 10 pCvCOOQ
the purcha.sc. Merritt said that 
Root would pay the city $2,000 
per month for Uie teaae and rac 
ommended it was simpler and 
cheaper than the city taking

126 blocks of proposed paving. 
Bennett Reaves, city consulting
engineer, recommended accept- 

ras Uie

over operations (or an interim 
pmfod.

ance of the bid. which w u  
lower of two. Reaves said that 
(Urt w « t  on the paving could 
biqpiv in February.

In other business, the coun
cil reappointed R. B. Baker, 
Harry Ratliff and Jake Merritt 
to the Colorado Oty Housing 
Authority; voted to give the Red 
(toss fund drive one day's re

to m  parUag roeten; andcelpu to m  parking n 
tatued a reqtNst tor a rate tn-

The low bid of H. G. Countscrease from the Lone Star G u  
and Co. of Midland for $416,966lCo. for further study.

Mrs. Petty Leads All Races

Farmers At 
Cotton Meet

ceive 7 pm* cent test 
“ lAst week the Department of 

Agprlrulnire said farm Income 
wul probably drop as much as 
5 per cent during 1667,“ Connal
ly said. “ If apiculture is to 
share tn the expanding oppoto- 
nities of. Texas, we must do all

In Canvassed Vote Total
Pauline Petly, Howard County 

ckrk. rnoeived the moat votes 
of any candidate whose name

we can to exi^aln our vibrant
industry.’

Hearing Set On 
Zone Change
Property owners in the neigh 

boriiood of the intersection ofA number of cotton farmers
from Howard County, accoro-|BtnlweU Lane and Twenty-fifth 
panied by Paul Grose, county street are being notified of a 
farm agent are in Lubbock to-'public hearing to change the 
day attending a conference on zoning of the property from 
the proposed 1666 Cotton Re-Zone lF-1 (one family cesiden- 
search and Promotion Act. tlal) to either Zone NSPD 

This is a plan which the spoa- (neirtborhood service planned 
SOTS hope win lead to the wld-ldistrict) or Zone MF (maWple 
er use of more cotton and theifamily district), 
discovery of additional purposes | The tract Involved Is 4 S5 
to which the lUple may be «p;|acTes on the northeast corner 
plird. of the Intersection and is being

The meeting is prehminary to requested by Al̂  Milch, who 
a referendum on the proposal to owns the property. This tract 

reported to police Monday, nonej^e held in D ecem W r At that has been constdem! by the pbm- 
involvbif sertous damage or in-'time. cotton growers will uylntng and zoning commission sev- 
Junes. whether an assessment of notieral Umes previously and been

Avmil McClain (Juigtey, 1302,more than 61 per bale should boirefused.
* M4 iwjilSi Z Î  T>wr»H n  »4 rvvWy.WBinlweU Lans. and the parked made against each grower-the! This time, the city commis-'^7 ^1* »1_tm c»B a»»r. ».ui MA Tnltn-l_____ _ __ .  _ Irano 7W.1

•NN a

on* hour Ano» «aR» pronur«!eU «o» 1J34 mmMi, «n» fNaang araaourajth,«0» 14» »oundi. So*»»» hoi* **mpo«» u  i.)« tur» «»• W «onro» f»»»iiMn TNo 'wiISco» » »po«*i 44J *0» fror-» »* mmI »3W.*»« Nj» »» y » ,NM norm iu(* »m  l— o« Nofu* K. W»S CSU. »  mA»'ta»> hn* *• »o»Mn JJMn.A 0« MUSM ---------------------------Pm  AmartCM No. VO SWa^H* M •»!
I 1»M» a*b»A 0* M  «MT. *«m M  M

«aS S  car of Tod Cauble. 806 John-!money to be used ln the re-¡ston fs calling the he;
_  __  son. were

4v».»cn cmtrm mTw'flw in the 200 block
Loto»Min _N 4/7 Mat V̂®”'!Q|ld tl^  nni,r

*• J.07»

On the numkipal parking'Xct. |the property, white Zone MF
Tsp arvov lot Second and Main, the! Qabe Hamraack. with the'w ould allow another a

f-Mnr Oa»r»»r ran a ciMng »I
m* t»M «NNAP'.Wt,, •» t-wn lAt »um MS aoV lln*» *f lOcflM►*» IN* mu** Tit. BSCL

TV  Strike 
Draws Near

=; LBJ Clears 
His Desk

__ ___ __  taring tor
Involved tn a c r a s h » c t i v i U e s  under the 16«|7 p m. Nov.’  22 Zone NSPD 

of East Sec-lcotton Research and Promotion.would allow business usage (<w
pvopwt;

— -------------—  —.—  —  -.w  -----a llo w ________
icoUiaoo involved Earl Leroy,Howani County Agncuttural Sta-lhoBse, such as the 
Bogan, 1313 Lincoln, and the.boizaijon Committee office, said Apartments across ttie Mreet 
panmd ear of Herman DavlB,t{||f l ef a endum wmdd 
110 E. 2nd. ’mail Dec. 5 through Dec

Rebecca C Frayser, 1404 votes to be canvassed on change 
Scurry, and Henry Meredith d^c. i4 at the A.SCS office. '
Stewart. 1808 E 15lh. were in-t referendum will be held'
vofved in the wreck at lOOSsimuUaneowily with a referen-j V 3 6 n G r a i  V IS IT S  
E. 15th. Clarence E. Bamag-jdum on marketing quotas, 
loo. 1561 Kentucky Ray, Balloto for the cotton rcferen- 
the parked car of James R'-'dum have not arrived, but Ham- 
Weaver, 1402 E. 14th. were in-imack said Hut they will be on

last Tuesday’s etectioa. She re
ceived 4.196 votes.

Ralph Baker, county surveyor, 
was second high with 4.922; and 
Fern Cox, district court ctek. 
wa.s third with 4.621.

These figures wese officially 
posted IS results in the efectioa 
at the dose ol the canvass of 
the rote by the cotmty commis
sioners court Monday.

The final official figures, 
which are to be reported by 
Mrs. Petty to the state: 

Governor — John Connally, 
9.681; T. E. Kennerly, l.aO; 
Tommye Gillespie, 14; and Bard 
Logan, 26 

U S. Senator—Waggoner Carr, 
2.217; John Tower, 3,094; James 
Barker Holland. 14 

U. Governor—Preston Smith, 
3.666; Kellis Dftrell. U tS; Wit 
ftam A. Johnson, 18.

Atty. (fenenil—(towford Mar
tin. 3.645; Robb Stewart. 1,956; 
John C. WUiUms, 29 

CUm.. Agriculture — John C. 
White, 9,916; Jack Garrett,

Property nraera to the area 
have been opposed to any 

in the past

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson talked with his doc- _  _ ___________
¡Uws and worked to clear hu volvad in * mishap at 1414 Elev- for'mailing on Dec. 1. 

vww YORK fAPV — \effotla- ^  ^  prepared to enth Place
aid J i S S i

networks and two performer f®" » <inal op-
umoos intensified uQ a today to _  .  «  «  »x
an attempt to work out new con-! ?*
tracts and head off a nudaight ^—— inormng^’ and added ‘'be

told roe that himself.’’
Mtreers said Johnson would en

ter the h

Webb Wednesday

strike.,
A strike apparently would af

fect all regtilar lité perform
ances. including those of the

Errahim Rasoulzadeh. Webb 
AFB, and Mary Gaskill Arn- 
hart. 2964 Tborp, collided on the 
Highland South paridng lot

ngyscastors. Inf o rn ^  schMute either for that or 
sources in d jc a ^  neceasary lira ^ô  the start of the abdominal

ernoon

Arm-Chair Travel

Bng. Gen Paul Stoney, vice 
commander of Air Force com
munications, Washington, D. C., 
will make a brief official visit to 
Webb AFB at 2:45 p m. Wednes
day.

The general will arrive at the 
The United Fund has come tojbaae and make short visiis to 

a \irtual standstill as a corps the communications area of the 
of workers regroups for a  fl- uistallatioo Ris \1sit here is the

first he has made to Webb.
6206.'

United Fund Has 
Real Quiet Day

1 !to push the total so far past 
Bd- 198.800_  __ The “aim chair ” travel ad- 198.800O nly one employe group.

programs such as n e w sc a s ts '^  throat n n w v  Wednesday Itfeñture series, sponsored by the that of the TAP family, is still 
w«3d be filled by execuüvei battery of tocton  who wui YMCA. conttoues today at 7:90 pending
-------------- „ 4 ^  o t h ^  p a rt ic ip a te  in  ^  o p e r a t k *  P  m j « l ^ d d y  R o o m  o f T e x - j W o r ^  r e p o r ^  to t ^  w e ^

Of perlón

w
P ? * ” * * ' participate in the , i, „» », ».slKiws would be rroUced Electric Service Co. Capt to pick up cards will be mak
upes of previooi p e r f o r m a n c e s . y ^  y, y^  ̂ hos- J*mes Swlgart is assisting in tog contacts so far unreporirt 

For the first tiznc, AFT BA pit#| for whit Moyers described irrangefnenLs. instances, they will be
also seeks a contract to coveri*s •<* verbal nm-through of thei The Rev. James A. Puckett, representing the case w»f

Mrs. Price Dies 
In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Janie 

Bell Price, 88, died Monday in 
I Medical Arts Hospital. She had

network newsmen on a national operatloo.” 
t»8i*  ̂ . i Moyers reported that Johnson

According to Broadcasttoglconfared wtth various members 
magazine, the union asks a mm-'of his staff and called for ro- 
imum w e ^ y  base of ^  for.port* from cabinet nfemberi 
these newsmen, plus $22j  week- conc^nitog pending business be 
ly fee guarantee for a total of would need to deal with before 
$450. 'going to the hospital.

Strike votes were t ^ |  Moyers said Johnson has lost 
across the nation by members^wei^ since his announcement 
of the Screen Actors Guild andithat he would undergo surgery 
the American Federation of Tel- but the presa secretary said he 
evtsion and R a ^  Artists. -(Ud oot know exactly how much.

Negotiators for the 18.506-; n  was Johnson’s second dste 
member Guild and 17.500-mem- with the turgeom in little more 
ber AFTRA have bew meeting than a year. On Oct. 8, 1665, be 
in )oint sesrions with repre-un()prwent two hours an# IS

pastor of Baptist Temple Ltoited Fund so everyone will,been hospitalized since Septem- 
Qiurch. will present “A Portrait, bave a chance to do their fair ber. 
of the Holy City — Jerusalem”  ¡*b*re for the fund 
AQ intererted persoas are invit

1.287; Derek C. Rowpds, 26 
Com. Land Offloo-Jerry Sad

ler. 1.616; Albert Fay. 1.901; 
Joseph L. Tiller, 28 —

(fomptruiter — Robert S. 
vsrt, 4.094; Ruby T. Garza, 
1,064; Wilma McDaniel. 90. 

TTiissrH' Ja68i Jano i, 
4,033; Lawrence Daflan Gilmer, 
1,142; Jesse Lee Jamss, 90.

Railroad Commisslonsr—Bv- 
ron TuimaU, 4,467; David II 
Clark, 124.

Brno Court
-C lyds Smith, 4.866

Amoc- Justice Supre 
-^ o e  GrestthtU, 4,856.

Judge (Mmlnal Court of Ap
peals—John Jack Onton. 4,880.

Rep. CoBgremman 17th Dlst. 
—Omar Buriesoo, 4,602.

Assoc. Justice (fottrt of Civil 963 
Appeals—Cedi Colllngs. 4J66.

Dlst. Judge 118th Dlst Court 
-R alph W. Catoo, 4.869.

State Sen. 24th Dlst —David 
RatUff, 4,602

State Bop. 72nd Dist.—Temple 
Dickson, 4.601.

Dist. Clerk—Fern (fox, 4,121
(founty Judge — Lee Porter, 

4.885
County Superintendent—Walk 

er Baltey, 2.619; J 
2,971.

No. 10-for 2.679. against 1,521;
No. l l - fo r  9419. agalnet 1.9M;
No. 19—(or 2,467, against 1,682. 

13 — for 2419, againstNo.
9,186; No. 14-for 1,679, against 
716; No lA-for 9.5r, against 
1,062', No. I6-for 9.568, agalMt

Judith SpCflCQTi

Quake Shakes 
Denver Area
DENVER. Coio. (AP) -  The 

Denver area shiidtfered slightly 
Monday In an earthquake.

The largeet tremor w u  the 
first of two Monday and one gf 
five small quakes since Sunday.

The larger ouaks lasted abpet 
four minutes, but there were no

County Treasurer — Frances 
Glenn, 4,608.

County Clerk—Pauline S. Pet
ty, 4.6M.

County Surveyor — R a I p h reports of damage or to)ury. 
Baker. 4,633.

(founty Commiaatooer. Pet. 2—
Ray Nichols, 1415; Wlnsuo 
Wrtokle. 1.007.

Restaurant 
Group To MeetCounty (foromissioner Pct.

Billy Tune, 771; Bill Shepiiard,

“ ustke or thè Peace, P el 1. . . ’Ì  ^  T ? ;
Plsrv I Jms siau«hi»w 1 iBt ^  Restaurant Associafioo will

j S t o i  ? t i  ? 2 Ì I*  P ?  2
(Coahoma)-Lttla Adami. 474.

The vote cast on Ihe 16
posed ameodinetus to thè con- rV  ^  toflttJ
stitution:

No I-fo r  1.691, «p tae t 1,60 
No. 9-for 9,423, igaiiwt 2.6M; 
No. 3—for 2.968, against 9.185; 
No. 4-fo r 1,165, agaliiri 9,866.

No S-for 2447, i«itoiat 1171; 
No. 6—for 9.933, against 1,166;

to attend and take pert.

MARKETS

Chief Justice Supreme Court- No. 7—for 2491, against 1.196; 
Robert W Calvert, 4.869. No. 6-for 9,677, against 1,465.

Assoc Justice Supreme Court' No. 6—for 2,719, against 1,696;

Coroner's 
To View

Jury
Bodies

UVISTOCIC ;
VONT «aO«TM <Ae>—C«NM Ml! (OMatMM MHwémt mâ fM« •»•»» UM-Um. 

r» a » * . ÊÊmttmt amm WH. aM*y.ans canafwei» WJBI7M cannar mS ostar II Ml Ma**» cannar nMt conn
1Î2' >*"^1 ^  f î î f  «***" PJ SM. SmSciS sns ocaS laeSer «M» 0̂  m JoH ta  roarNna '» MMMJS.- fNnaorS onS ^Una iMMor» Tm-BHi <No»c* SmrW MIB0 .WJ bmS ans «Ooics M » oNUlv ans SanS»S USBtIMl ns enstes HttHr cwHm BIBMM, S snS ssss t1 IBM Ml »MS (03 «NON» ilaçfc 0»»N WMua us 1-S NSW M SsrriN»
œ  •  Mjami. i» wsi» MilfBii»;
u  iS Æ  * ****

ed to attend. There is no ad
mission charge 

Next week, Martiif Landen 
will present “Wonderful Mexi
co.’’

Services will be held Thurs
day in Wtam.sboro, where Mrs.Pleasant Weather I Price had resided until several
months ago, with the WtonsboroLingers In Texas

Designer Dies
■r TIm AmoOsNS Vr«»

Pleasant weather prolonged 
Its stay in Texu today.

MESA. Ariz. (AP) -  An all- 
mate coroner's pay convenes 
today to view the bodtes of (our 
women and an infant girl, 
slaughtered by a laughing 16- 
year-old gunman as they lay on 
a beauty shop floor.

White Robert Benjamin 
Smith, a Mera High School m 
tor. lounged alone to a four-man 
jail cell an inquest into Satur
day’s slayings of which he is 
charged was icbeduted (or 
Mesa justice court.

Bonita Sue Harris, 18, the only

Funeral Home to charge. Bur
ial win be In Smyrna Cemetery.

Survlvora Include four daugh
ters, Mrs. F. A. Havens, Wlrniv

Skies were clear and »empera- boro. Mrs. John Harris, Big
SOUTHAMPTON. NY. (A P ) ,t^ s  fairly mUd for the thw lsa^jy , Mrs. W. C. Julian,'Lees 

— Aymar Embury II. designer of year to all sections, although I 
of such New York landmarks as early morning marks dipped to
the Tribwt) Bridge and the Lin-the low 40s in several areas. |'»tory; five sons, J. J. Price

Arrangements On 
Webb Sergeant 
Are Not Known

aentatives of the networks and minutes of surserv for reShvali®®*" Tunnel, died Monday. He, Top readings Monday -anged and C. B. Price, both of Winns-
! _  ^ ________ J _____A - -a----------------  . . .  ^ T a * $ W # W » a f  a a i k ^  u w m m  Sa I m s A feO  I  n ■ ■ ■ m é  ^  » --------* — 1_______  I f  0  _____independent producers and ad- of (ÿg bladder and a 
veriktog agenctee , gtone.

Archit«ctt Elect

The AFi;ciO u n ^  sert a '  ¿¿'e of his current p r o b l e m s ^  ^  Central Part, d^ 
three-year contract for pwlorm- _  u i indston hernia on thel“**"** pnvate homes and 
era to increa« dally pay'right ¡dde of his abdomen -Ibuslneii buildings, 
rate from $105 to 61»- stems from that operation.
j n V A  is alro demnding a: surgeons will rorrect that 
$25 weddy pay hike and a 3 P^.conditioo and remove a growth 
cent increate to pension and big throat, near his right 
welfare contributions. vocal cord

Johnson has termed the oper
ations minor, and said they 
should take 1m  than an hour.
“Within an hour, we will be out 
from under the influence of the 
anesthetic,” he said Sun^y.

While Johnson is on the opera
ting table. Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey wifi be act
ing president.

Jonnson said they Juve  a 
standing, agreement spelling out 
procedures to put Humphrey In! 
charge should the President ^

Embury, who was also,from 68 degrees at Galveston 
chief architect of the Chil-.up to 64 at Presidio

Forecasts indir; 
dable change thi 
day.

ated no appre- 
trough Wednes-

boro, H. L. Price. Sulphur 
.Springs, T. L. Price. Tyler, and 
l»uis Price, Lamesa; S5 grand 
children and a number of graat 

'grandchildren.

NEW YORK (AP) — The new 
president of the Society of Nav
al Architects and Marine Engi
neers if Donald A. Holden, pres
ident of the Newport News Ship
building ft Drydock Co.

WEATHER

a /«

mosthwest TEXAS -  Fair ionici incapable of carrying gut execu-i 
Í C  w 3!5U % "*^'«ve duties. .

■ J?r i s !  "* *  we will be to'
withe hospital for a very few'dayi, 

wosnsosoy 71 » **- and ÜM» w* Will bc returning to

No arrangements had boon re
pealed here 'Tuesday for S. Sgt. 
James R. Janoe, 0 ,  who was 
killed Saturday night when Ms 
car went oat of control and 
crashed Into another a mite 
east of Muteshoe.

Sgt. Janoe’f  body was taken 
from the Singleton Funeral 
Home In Muleshoe and removed 
to Texarkana for final arrange
ments.
. He came to WeU> tn Aumsl 
and was assigned to the SMOth 
USAF Hospital at Webb AFB. 
HLs mother, Mrs. I. J. Sprague, 
lives at 710 E. 27th St.. Texar
kana, Tex. HLs father, Toy J. 
Janoe, lives at 2513 Broad- 
more, Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. Btibby Pool, one of the 
occupants of the other car, was 
taken to the Intensive care 
ward of Mathodlst Hospital to 
Lubbock. Also hurt In the car 
were Bari Don Blevina, If, stu
dent driver of the car, and Cyn
thia Pool, both students In West 
Texas State University,

adult lurvtyor of the shooting, 
remained under treatment to 
Southskte District Hospital. The 
student beautician suffered 
bead and arm wounds and was 
expected to be bosphallzed wet- 
eral more days.

TERRIBLE TRACEDr
Smith’s parents issued a 

statement tnrough their attor
ney expressing grief over “the 
terrible tragedy wrought 
mankind by their 
boy,”

Rod Wood, the lawyer who 
has arranged psvchlatric treat
ment for young smith, said Mr 
and Mrs. Robert L. Smith “ex 
tend their heart felt sympathy 
to relatives and friends of the 
victims.

Police said young Smith toM 
them he waited for student hair
dressers of the Rose-Mar CoL 
lege of Beauty to antve for 
work, then forced the first ar 
rivals to lie tn a cbrle and 
killed them to "get known . . 
get myself a name."

Dead are Mary Margaret (R 
sen, 18, Glenda Carter, 18, and 
Carol Farmer, 19, all students; 
Joyce .Sellers, 27, the only cus
tomer to the shop, and Mrs. 
Sellers’ 9-year-old daughter, 
Debra

Miss Harris and T a m a r a  
Lyrai, Mrs. .SeUers* S-month-old 
daughter who was shielded from 
the bulleu by her mother's 
body, were listed tn good condi
tion in the Mesa hospital. The 
baby was hit in an arm.

Police Chief Gall Brimhall

ismt» MJBZIJa ariwv foaS osos Mom back» sns »Aan» 7M< atas SOS çÂaïc* aagliS WaW* MflBMiMi tnTataS ~
eSrroN
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said police were still trying to
aUber

MonOws OH of Indiana ......OH of Now Jortoy
44W5IH

learn more about the .22 c; 
pLstol used in the killings but 
that neither of the parents would 
talk with officers.

Loses $25, Store 
Is Burglarized
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Texas,” Johnson said

Directors Meet

Soy of 5 A7 pm 
7 15 o m HHptt»l 

1 47 M 14BL- 7L.> Oet» 14 In ITA ;
f)l

5

A iüjcu.sston of committee re- 
rts will be heard at the 
MCA Board of Directors meet-

W eat her Forecast

•orofvr* IM» Oot» ramfefi IMt Soft 0 M M 14A4.

Sun rito»
t»mporO-j

àÏÏfJîS.” “ * at the V at 5:15 p m 
• Jack Little will preside.

Rais h  forecast for the Nortkera and Central 
Pacific Coast Taesday sight wHh mow aid 
MOW finrrfei fattteg hi Neribern (»rest 
Lakes rrgtea sad the Nertheri Rockies. It

will be warmer. In the mId section •( the 
cMntry, cooler In the New Fnglaiid, Middle 
and Senthern Atlantic CoMt regions. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

Job Mort Chonging Harold McCluskey told police
* 'o f  losing 825 to a cou|rie here

(•

LAKEWOOD, N.J. (AP) -  
David S. Bushnell, director ol 
adult and vocational research in 
the U.S. Office of Education, 
told a recent conference of New 
Jersey educators that schools 
must become more technically 
oriented if (hey are to prepare 
i tBfiiBts for a fapWy 
job m arket

Monday. He said the husband 
foroed him at gun point to give 
his wife the money. Officers 
were taking statements this 
morning.

Frank Alcorne reported the 
7-11 Store on Eleventh Place 
was entered, but nothing miss
ing. The glaaa door w u  brokeW 
to gain entry.
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Culture Insigne I Farm Bureau

Sought By Panel Picks Queen
158 Low Students acaa«nk yuar
/»  • c  L I Southera Mcthodlat Untver-
U O in  d c n o i o r s n i p s  Jity. i ia t  representa a luoord

I total tar the School of Law both 
DALLAS (AP) — More than in the amount of money granted 

flU.OM in scholarshipe ha.s been and In the number «  schites 
awarded to 158 law studenti ' ship recipients.

There's $2S waiting for the In-1 the Hemiafair at 
dividual who cotnes up with the or going to the 
best idea for a confununrty in- Mexico City, 
slgne denoting cultural affairs.

Mrs. Harold Davis, chairman some sort of » m -
of the Chamber of Commerce 
cultural affairs committee. 
Monday told the chamber dl- 
recton that the panel had set 
up a contest for selection of a 
suitable Inslgne. These sketch
es are open to all and will be 
received until the end of the

There also has been talk of

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (AP) 
I—The Texas Farm Bureau! 

San Antonio' Queen for 1M7, a winner Mon-1 
Olympics In <1*y over 12 other oretty partkl-1 

; pants, is Julia Fair Wells of! 
Eafi^ Lake. ^

The Colorado County beauty.
w , i  la tha daughter of Mr. and Mn.| 

Bob wells of E a i^  I.ake.

month. R Is hoped that s  se- s,
MctiBD can be made by Dec •.¡the spring sHe h u  "decayed 
the next program for the Big and rotted into a cesspool." 
Spring Concert AssodaUon. ¡Marvin Miller recalled how the 

.U» .Spring had boeo beautified and
restored in past ttmes 

eration at efforts to revive the ^  vandals obliterate 
resenieo . . .

beer cans and 
on pgns.

McAlister thought that this 
could be controlled If the blg- 
m  problem of restoration can 
be

munity arts center where
ly p r i c e d  plays could —, ^ ^  . ..
stagiM, art and other exhibits '
helSTahe said.* TahoU the' li8« TFB|

•  *..1 /- *nd will receive an ex-.
To this,'  George McAlister, i pense paid trip to \be American 

member of the board, added a ¡Farm Bureau Federation con-i 
plea for beautificaUon and antl-iventlon next month in Las! 
mation of • the historic bigiVegas, Nev.

The new farm queen is a 19- 
year-old brunette, is 1-7 and

only
orte big I 

As H now exists, he salai

Centurama pageant (presented ^  ^

issi ¡r¿ ‘
Marcan durag 110,

tennial of the
B. B. 
when

scorM of thousands of visitors 
will be flocking to Texas for

M/ss World Entrants
Delire Blair, rtgkt, fra« l>eytan. Ulak, Miss 
V.S.K. la the Mias WarM pageant, paaes with 
saather contestanL Mias UaNed Klagdam, 
Jenalfer Lawe. weariM a beefeater a n o m . 
te Landaa yesterday. Tha two girta attended

a luebeon gtven by the V srk ^  Clab af 
Great Brttata far the eatraata. I V  wiaaer 
af t v  Min WarM title will V  ehatea TVrs- 
day, N v . 17. (AP WIREPHOTO by cable 
fram Landan)

*rr-

Chamber Fixes 
Banquet _  Date

Dr. Williams To 
Be P-TA Speaker

Portugudse Works 
Donofod To SMU

whipped.

has hazel eyes.
Valedictorian of her high 

school graduating class at Eade 
Lake, m  now is a matbemat&s 
major in her freshman year at 
the University at Texas.

Diane Corbell. 18. the run
n ie r^ . is the d au ^ te r of Hr 
and Mrs. Dwight Corbell of New 
Home in Lynn County. She is 
blonde, has blue-green eyes and 
stands a petite ^foot-2.

_1A{ »u'< VWW, A

W A STi ANOTHER DAY

f>9tH pofdtoee, 
RatlfCdity «««kei U  
•TUMI leiiiaii f  ndnean 
0rd*| tMbdk

FINISH

DALLAS (AP) — Some MO 
volumes of Portugese historical 
and cultural wotix have been 
given to Southera Methodist Uni
versity by the Calouste Gulben- 
kian Foundatioo of Lisbon, Pent- 
ugal. Dr. Charles R. Ritebeson. 
chairman of SMU*i Blstorv De- 
partmant, said, '*11« Foonoatloo 
recognition of the Unfverstty's 

ition of the University's 
ive in founding a Center 

of Ibero-American Civilization.

HIGH SCHOOL

recognit
initauve

AT HOME IN SPARE TIM E
H VM • •  n  «r m ê  n 
Lanan «M  P i t t  la a tM . 1

AM ttICAM  (CMOOL. t  0 . 
O taiia. ra n a  m m .

• r ta  Mr P t i t

Ctv

« • • • ■ • « • • i n i t t i a  • •

a a » » « «  t

• ••••#•••••• CW ••••••••»•A*
OUR 6«TH Y U R ■  1

k  1
Ofiif good on

following dates:

Tvaday aid 
Wednesday

b Iv iMFpr M  SjA it Nft

jnwA

COAHOMA (SC)-Dr. Frankie 
Williams of the Big Spring State 
Hospital riaff woT address the 
Midway P-TA Thunday at Its

Annual Vnquet of IV  B ig '«  may V  pn>posed to tV
Spring Chamber of Conuner« herahlp, said Currie. * ..n̂ i
Ju i V  v id  Jaa 14 diracif«' . ^  .  , understanding the role of tV

i  i h ^  ^  cliamber profeMional educator, parents
educational psychbloS^ In

M ^ a y  wwo at <V VtU«.^ on various liMustrialretation to needs <rf t b e t a d l^
TV place likely will be the|(^tacts and on ]^ n s  for an ual chDd. ’‘*'

Rig Spring Country Club, but tn(}|istn;|] cUnĵ . n^xtl A demonstnitioa will be given
should there V  a large response|)|g|i(^; fi-p^ Jerry W<»thy on at the meeting by Debner Hv- 
to ticket sales. It could V  to revise and re-isstw a, tin's third grade room. Plans 
moved back to Goliad Junw  community promotional folder,for tV  making and sale of candy 
IHgh Gym. John Currie, presl- for distributioa to tourists, pros-,for Christmas win be discussed 
dent, said that tV  country club pective convention visitors, etc.; j as a fund-raising project. 
cooM accom nu^te tV  crowds gpppoved a three - year contractL
Af rvesjTyean.'hut Qeorge,{gr itghtad sign boards near. w * * .  t — iW ^- n : .« -  
Franks and some olVrs sakl the city entranc« on IS 20. ▼©•C* 1 g P C n f  r  P l Wt 
they felt that t v  luncUon should TVmas Sign Co. indicated tV t
M  V  cramped with Uinlted jf ,roukl funUsh two other signs» HOLLYWOOD (APy — Mario 

.  further out. tn exchange for ChamMc. a tenor who sang
Speaker for tV  occasion has.chamber memVrship. This con- ro l«  with tV  Metropolitan, Chi- 

not D m  selected, said Currie, j tract will take tV  place of ov^cago and San Francisco Opera 
VomtauUnc « m m itt«  for̂ "**<̂ *> ^  * 7*” ’ ^  and companl«, died Monday at tte  

S  p «  dK  ¡ " . ( « ¿ y  -  7 .  A fw  hU m lm m n t
T V *U r afternoon Deadline for c*“ rges approximates tV ,V  became a noted voice tench- 

n u U V U o U ^  b e  new lease of |1M per month |er tn tV  Lot Angel« area.
then a slate .of; I

returning 
Dec. W, and
nomine« for officera will be re-¡ ä i * * •  ■ mmpr.p<«4 byu. rt.p.1 MwClinic Designed For

Area's Siriall Businesses

SPECIAL
ELECmiC DRYER

! Operators of small businesses 
I in this area will have a chance 
{to learn bow to u v e  money on 
itax«  or how to avoid some po- 
’tential trouble spots.

W.\SHINGTON (AP) ^  ^  designed to meet
many voten split tickets 1« ^
Nov. 8 election that It's Impossj •'**

and this tnohidM the price of the 
luncheon.

Speakers will include R. L. 
Tollett on tV  importance of 
Ux planning, Ndl G. Hilliaitl. 
small bustness«; George Tbor- 
hurn, travri and entertrinment;
Roy Scott, d 
v«tment

t, deprecia' 
credit; Cly

ition and in-
N O V. 8 eiecuon inai u a iinjn«»*-, . vTsimem creou; Clyde HoUings-
ble to categon/e them s t r i c t l y , b u s i n e s s ,  »1111 be spon-^worth, deferred profits and pen- 
as Democratic or Republican, sored here Nov, f u n d e r  thejsion systems; Max Grera, capl

in 12 of t v  22 sta t«  which auspicM of the Chamber o fia l gains and loss«, 
elected both a governor and a Commerce. Permian Basin Taxi Green told chamber directors 
senator last week, a Republican Accountants Association and Monday that tV  event Is being 
won one race and a Democrat Snull Business Administration ; promoted in hop« of having a 
t v  other. . registralion fee is only |5. < large attendance.

TV  12 were Alaska, unless a 
recount retains tV  Democratic

Here’s a value event that makes your best dryer buy even better. Flameless electric dryers 

cost up to $40 less to buy than other types. , .  cost less to maintain because of fewer parts. 

And now, during the Electric Dryer Savings Carnival, you’ll save even more because of your 

dealer's special installation offer. See your dealer soon. Let him show you how clean, flame
less electric clothes drying takes the work and worry out of washday. And get the details of 
his money-saving special installatior^ffer now in effect

Hj%7! M  hUsEy !

governor; Arkan.«*, Io»i, Kin 
sas, Maine. MlnneioU, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Rhode Is
land, South Carolina. Tenneastee 
and T «as.

In Nevada, a Republican was 
elected governor .while tV  
state's lone House memVr, a 
Democrat, was returned to of 
flee by a 2-1 ratio. , ,

In Rhode laland. for exam^e.j 
Gov. John H. Chafee, a Republl-! 
can. and Sen. GalVnie Pell. a. 
DemocraL each won 
by slightly under and slightly I 
more thah 2-to-l r«pectlvely.|F 
This means at least 1(15,000, orjl 
22 per cenL of tV  222,000 per-|l 
sons who voted split their ticket, ij 

The minimum croswover was 
less than 10 per cent in Min-, 
nesota, but that was more than j 
enough to split the results 

R ac« for t v  House of Repre
sentatives were the only type ofl| 
cont«t held throughout the'
t-ountry. ' . . , i

Even nationwide party to l^ J  
of theac 425 contests are distort- 
cd by the fact tV t 51 I 
crats and four Republicans hadi 
no major party opponent. And,I 
thaw toULs ignore senator andf 
governor votw, which were, 
proVbly of greater concera to 
many voters In reflecting their | 
current political preference.

Nonet V ie « . tV  toUta showi 
that In House ra c «  only. H r  
million peraoni voted 
can and J4 million voted Demo-1 
era tic—this despite (^bVKrstsf 
winning a 248-187 margin In ihe^ 
new Houm.

E x - S t u d * n H  E l e c t

COMMERUE, Tex. (AP) -  
TVmas B. Steely of Paris has 
been elected |lf«8lorat w 
Ex-Studenta Association •( V w  
Taxy State University.

Deluxe Home And A Prize 
City Block For Commercial Use

Mrs. Laura L. Baker, Ownar_

A  ■■j%4SwMnn THURS., NOV. 17, 4:30 and 
A 4 i l l C l l U i 1  5 PAA. On Tha Pramisat

BIG SPRING, TEXAS (Easy Tarms) 
300'x300' Lot, Raady for Davalepmant

LOCATION: in a  ani LonenM r, M palli a l tr t ia lli.
SaM al « ;B  C J» . aa Vr«aMtat.

A iTRÛ ppI rÎ 7̂ îla€lt R̂ PaYp l̂malp̂ î î.̂ il Ir RAipiiy l̂ itâ â i PŶ .̂
in t p iat rip a iy  ip p iriw l. e r lit  to«allM Mr pppiam p ia .N lctP . iM . 
ra paar tara aaRAMt* atra M «M anta vaia» lata mO aN MM M 

pIlMrR. MMav aaM M elari M B lf I priaa aaa a t r ia l la lara . Many tM»- 
rdai a m . T arrala l i r  la iy  tm lp p aiaa l appara laara â aaarirtaiat la  
•radala Om praaarlyl

MODERN 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME
lo c a t io n ; Oaaatv B ilaatira a a P. m  Aatraa. a»ai «ad  d  US N . Oaa 
Placa «ad  a l 0 « a rl S ta ti RPald. TPH laM d  I  FAR. M F ra a ilia i.
Yaa-N Sa praat M Nva ani « d atan  fa ta li Para. FraaMaa Paiaa «Ha 
aad lly M atar« talara, t  tarata PaOr aaaii vaia t  Pnarp S a la i. L a r f i Aaa 
aad aiaav SaHI4a caaiaaaaali .  a if  MI. M ia payMt raal ar pd tMtSy 

•MI id a ra i tram N ata li M aiata vaar mara tacar» - 
IN SF IC T I Naaia atta  Mr PiiptcHaa N at. 14 aaS 17. Catta M ai MiT IMm. 
Can H ra t « ta l mar» fa lan t.

FREEt SavtigB Bond far Sameooa 
» Attrédtag Am Uob!

G. C. WALTERS JR. & ASSOCS.
. AneVaeers ★  Appraisers *  LIqaldatan 

2717 Rawlliis (SnV ÌI5) Pkaae LA 84T2
DALLAS 18, TEXAS 

lasnred — Beaded — Uceased 
CALL OR WRITE IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY TO SELLI

Q q ÿ  O 0 0 ? ^

'WLSk-MI «  ■  S  .M( «  X v . »r

■<

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Ö



IT  WILL BE 
MUCH CO LDER 
TONIGHT

/^GisILV MIRWONAIRES AMD OJTE. 
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. KJOT MJRRONAIRE-Z  ------- --------
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„A « A MATTER FACT, 
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Big Spring (T»xot) H«rold>^Tu«i., Nov, 15, 1966 9 ~

Aerial Gains Boost 
Longhorn Economy
Tbt opposition U still out^aln 

Inc Big Spring on tht groum), 
KO of 145.8 yarda per 
110.7, but the Sisera

•n awrage
game to 11 
have a decided edge in aerial 
pidnipe.

Tba IXHighoms have advanced

the ball MS yards through the 
air. compared to (N lor the 
enemy.

Over all gains still favor Big 
Spring, 2,051 to 1,172.

The locals have completed 58 
of IM passes, com part to 44

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith T o i iiiy Mort

Spartans Will 
Be Underdogs 
In Big Game
EA.ST LANSING, Mich (AP) 

— For the game of the year, 
Michgian State Coach Duffy 
Dauperty came w  whb the 
understatement of the year:

“At least this week we don’t 
have the danger Of looking by 
one game.

“And we don’t have the prob
lem of anyone saying, ‘How 
much are you going to beat 

53 of 196 zone thrusts for 932, them by’ ” The coach of the na- 
yawto. indudlng eight touch-; tlon’a No. 2 r a ^  said 
downs. He has had nine passes Monday, five days before 
intercepted, v

The leading receiver oh the

orts dialogue:soon
i k  Springei- CHARl.EY JOHNSON, after he had been side- 
I for
2

lined for the season with a knee injury suffered in the St. Louis- 
New York NFL game;

“My play this seesee had 
M t seaiethlag le be de
sired aad I had hoped I 
■ ifU  de better la these last 
•hi paw e. 1 had werkrd 
h a rf  aB week aad I thiak I 
waa threwtag the ball brt- 
ter. I was getUag n m t  eoa- 
fldcace la several ef ear m s s  
ptterM . I tMak Terry Nef- 
slager will de a good )ob le 
there. He has k ^  himself 
ready le play.“ ~

DICK PEEPLES, Hou.slon 
scnbe:

“ At 47, Jillas Beroe has 
derided he's grttlag tee old 
te be a rep le r  oa the PGA 

• tear. Freai aow oa. the old JL'Ut'S BOROS
saieethte Is gotag te play ia ealy the Mg teenaawats.“• i ' • • _^

SHl’G JORDAN. Auburn I'nlverslty cosch:
“I dM't see bow there reeld be aey gaestioe es te whe 

should wta the Reisaus trophy. Stese Sparrier (ef Florida)
field goi

Irish Draw Most 
Support In Poll

of 118 for the nlM other teams.
Lonnie Clanton, although hob

bled tho past several weeks with 
a hip pointer, continues to lead 
the Steers in rushing p in s, with 
an even 300 yarda picked up la 
61 carries for a 4.9-yard norm.

Gary Rogers has completed

five days before It 
j ’i  No. 1 team —

team U Robert Jackson, wtib 85 
catches good for 455 yards, in-; 
eluding five touchdowns. i

plays the nation 
Notre Dante.

“ I assuume we’U be the tm- 
derdog,” he added.

He called the game a great 
opportunity.

1 can't r emember once In the
ball this year, if averaging 37.6|hlstoo’ of the polls that the No 

his boots, despite the fact'on
that he had one blocked early 
in the year.

The Steers wind up play Fri
day night in a game here with 
San Angelo.

TSAM tT A T im e S■s110 etrtf OowniIM YorOo SuWHng
Yard! eoulng 
Ts««( Yard! Gdimd

Tascosa Gains 
No. One Spot 
In Rankings
DALLAS fAP) — AmarlBo 

Tasroae, wtth the aid of Ode«a 
Permla«. finally wrested flnt

Spartans were-first on six bal-l Purdue, 16-6 winners over'^!!^ 
ktU and accuinula^ UK points. ¡Minnesota la.st SaturdM, moved gchodbov foot bell rat-

10th. replacing Tennessee‘jij«. ^  -----

ay Tlw Atiatlilad Pidti
The votes have been tabulat

ed, and the results show urhat 
everybody already knows—
Notre Dame will play Michigan 
State Saturday for the No. 1 
spot in college football.

Notre Dame. 6-6, la on top n »  rest of the Top Teh. with into 
again this week and Michlpn the exception of 16th place, re-iwhich lost to MLssiMippi l4-7. 
SUte, B6, is second again Inimained the same as last week| Notre Dame has posted five

‘The Associated Press poll re-|wf!h Alabama third, Nebraska 
leased today. 'fourth, Georgia Tech fifth, Ar-

Tbe Irish drew 35 first-piacclkansas sixth, Southern-Califor- 
votes in the weekly poll and a'nia seventh. UCLA eighth and 
total of 420 points while the Georgia ninth.

\
mgs.

Permian. defending A AAA

IN KANSAS NOV. 24

Hawks To 
Hosts Of Meet

shutouts this sea.son while hold- clwnipion but unranM . 
mg Its opponents to a total of|*‘f^® ^
28 points, and the Spartans have ^ l^ «  ^  t ^ k  The^
given up an average of just 10:
mints a MitM> ¡fourth in this week’s next to the

The situation is neartv the'̂ ****̂  ** Aualin McCaflam
salSf a l It i S  ¿ t  w S ;  « 7 ^ «  ""«ved up Dm 
the teams met at Notre Dame.

Michigan State was undefeat
ed and needed a victory against, 
the Irish to complete an unbeat
en season and hold its No. 1

1 and 2 teams met In the final 
game of the season,” he said 

Daugherty was worried about 
stopping Notre Dame’s running .
because. Be noted, they can al-;^  , , „ .
ways'pass. And he was worried junior, college basket
a b i i t ^ I r i s h  passmg because. b«U tournament in Garden Crty 

• —.jbe added, they disguise their K*" 
ijiilpass pUys by faking runs. | Dates are Thursday, Friday 
^  Michigan .State should be in and Saturday, Nov. 24, 25 and

Eight outstanding teams from]squad .of the University, of Ar 
five states will play 12 games kansas. That c l u b  replaces 
over the Thanksgiving weekend Eastern Arizona JC of Thatch 

fourth annual Holiday

44 »4 ni good health for the baule for the 26. Four games are slated dai-j^P ^gIDS* Tst«( YarXt Oalmd 1*7}
M •< I«* Com m  Compì«««*
4» «M 374 Kmhü lu T '"  41 tor m'.í | •*•11®*'*! t**t*'P *® *'*^ P >
41 tor $17 C«nolt1«4. Y«H. J4 tor 3M) e f t y  S a id .
** Mo'viouAt.' t̂TATisTics Fullbtck Bob Apisa,

aUtHINO

.Spartans attained both goals by 
winning 12-3, and all the Irish 
got was their second loss of a 
sea.son. *

The Spartans again need a 
victory—this time at home—to 

Two Texas teams are entered, complete another unbeaten sea 
One will be Dallas Baptist Col- son and move from second to 
lege, which placed fourth in last first in the national rankings, 
year’s national juco meet. the| The Irish, however, are shoot 
other Howard County JC of Bigiing for their first undefeated.

er.

The News announced its final 
poll for the two .lower classes, 
AA and A, which begin play
offs for the state championship

unde-

Daugh-'ly: an afternoon session of two Entered from Kansas are 
games and a night session of host Garden City; Dodge City, 

wbo’two. ¡••'d Highland JC. Garden City
Tmti«M«T*i***i««l I»’® gai**e* with a knee; Afternoon games'will be at 2i‘l*'aws Big Spring as its opening-

Larmto ckintoB  .....  41 t soniin, ¡8 expfcted to be ready and 3:45 p.m. Night contests are!rout'd 1®®-
«¡PT »8 i8 M It® pUy, even if 1»  doesn’t s u n . set for 7 and 8;4.iROO«M .. 

Oc«t »uplw«*" 
J«M« Zppo4a . D M * Hsim«« 
Lw nor* S«gm  * J CnolfTt . 
TM inv M*ul*l( 
Bill BvfXttott. . 
Rktoir* Cautov

V  IM 
I t  IS isn't too worried about

P*

) play 
g! iW y

31 tithe squad's mental condition 
H  pieither.
M i| “ I don’t think there are any 
I *  desire and exub-

set for 7 and 8:4.5 p m.
Favored this year will be 

famed Cameron Stale of Law-

Rounding out the field will be 
another traditional “tourtie” : 
Northeastern Colorado JC of

R A ttlN e
■il Si limits

ton. Okla. That .squad hat as'Sterling, 
its cog 6-8 former WichlU State I General admission tickets will 
e a g e r  Simmy Hill. ex-high|cost 81 per session for adults

Burrt(«4tCauto* ................  13...........  1
B B C fIV ia t

eae .* ,^ ,
»4 3

R all — pntset
I. What la there?”

nun. paaU, kicks goals, nuM the

SID GH.LMAN. coach of the San Diego Chargers:
“AB virtartee t r e^aed. I depl care M yee're p ittia f  » 

ttreng wtad.” ^• • • •
JOHN DAVID CROW, former Texas A&M star, now with the 

San Frandaco 49en.
“ When I gd  te the point where I'm eat a Bttle nerve« 

before I  pnur, when my pehns areoT damp freni excite- 
nKOt. I'll knew I've had It. Onr qnarterterk, Jeha Bredle. 
snvt the beelag doesn't bether Mm. I ran't Imagine hew it 
dew T . It afferts n  all. Let’s j« t  ask hew yra'd feel if ven 
walked late venr efflre la the morning and evrnone stood 
np and loM yon bow lomy yon are. Were hnman.'We like to 
be treated like winners, even when we’re not . . . The big
gest thing abent this silty kid's game is trying to find eat 
when te qnlt. Seme pinyen have the phtlosephy that yen 
ibeakf never qnlt. Yen shenld let them qnlt yen. P e r ^ -  
aRy, I don’t want them to toll me. I want qnlUing to happen 
the year before that. I'm 31 eew. I'm right on the verge. 
But I like to play. Yea have to like R. Then. I look arenad
the lengwe I ask myeetf hew many nmnieg keeks are 31.”• • • •

GIL CI.ANCY. co-manager of fight champion Emile Grif
fith. after the boxer said he had fought champion Dick Tiger 
with a sprained ankle-

“ It’a la Ms mind. If be doesn't have a bad foM. he's get 
a bad hand or a bad bark or a had knee. There's always 
somrtMag wrewg wHk him before a figM. Maialy. H's la his 
bead. Il’t ’psvrboBoniatle. I'd start to worrv aboirt him if he 
didn’t toll nie something hart him before a fight. It’s Ms
nerves that get on edge m  be gets near flgM time.”• • • •

DAVE CAMPBELL. Waco scribe:
“ If Arkansas' loyd PMIlips wfan the Ontlaad Award 

(gtvea to the best latorior llaeman aannally), aad he's the 
favorRe, R will make Ikrre Ontlaad Awardr for the SWC ia 
the last four years. Previo« wiaaers were Scott Appietoa 
(’O) aad Tommy NeMs (’66). iRrMentally, Ckerley Coffee, 
who eoaebed the other Owlland .Award wlaaer ever that spaa, 
Teaaessee’s Steve DeLoag ( 64) rates Phillips ever DeLeag, 
two to eae.”

*oo«r« jack iM  . . . . .
Clanton .........................
Cau««y
Eironi ............................Aoyn« K«nn«*v .............7e«y Soti«r ...............««0» IM» ..................
VonuM OtaBu« .............
7ap»«a ..........................
Jockto TBomaton . . . . . .

eUMTINOPiosar .Cismon iKt ................
IK )—Clanton hat hod on«

• • i
4«S VB|T*]!®®!*** W^po'“'<l Jl*" Seymour, of scholastic failure. 

* *  n i  ? Is an outstanding player, Dao
Ili ì l i  Í¡gherty said.

P.4 ]l “Ho has height 
I ,  the

__  .. .. and soch
n  w2 i quick moves, the u m e  sure 

{{] ¡ hands u  (MSU end Al) Brenner 
-?! '¡and outstanding speed," be

-4 -44 O' said.

A new entry this season Is the 
always • nigjged Beebe Branch

5-A 'CliART

TIME-SITES 

OF PLAYOFFS

M T* erance," he said. “I don’t  thinkischool All-American from Mid- ••*<1 5® P®*" session for stu-
» Siyourunoutof thu." ¡land. Pa. HUl was d is m is s e d |«l«nls. Reserved seats for the

Notre Dante’s star receiver, I- from WSU in February because entire three-day, 12-game meet
are priced at 83 75. Reserved 
seats are now on sale at Pi- 
land's Men’s Store.

Each of the eight teanns enr 
tered get.s to play three games 
against t h r e e  different op-. 
ponent.s—even if it loses all three 
starts.

IICJC is assured of pdaying 
three games in the tournament, 
regardless of how it fares.

The Hawks will wiirtn up tor 
the tournament in a game wtth 
Odessa in Odessa Saturday 
night.

F irtI r*und polringi Ttiund*/: > , 
Oo«lat Bopfisi VI. B««b«. A rkam a  

t  p m .; HtoMon*. Korwit. v*. Comaron 
Oklo., 7 4$ p m .; Dodg« City, Kotwn 
vs. Merihiostorn, Cato. 7 p.m .I H O C  
vs. 0«r**n Citv, Konsot. I  4$

4CAV0Ni>e«Bherty said there wouldn:t,T^ m i.w n.ot
punt Sck*d ;be any special defensive P*»niSSl>V** Î I »  "

for Sevmour. jei*^
“You can’t change your paw t •

defense going Into the 19th __  witwict
game.” he u id . “W'e’U just .................
have to do everything better.”

Daugherty gave the scouting 
report on Notre Dame to his 
first stringers in practice Mon

7 1 3S3

Sweeny and Forney, 
feated and leaders all season, 
finished on top in Class AA and 
A, respectively.

The Class AAA final poll, sUQ 
headed by unbeaten McKinney, 
also win come next week.

The 1965 Class AA state cham
pion, Plano, placed fourth in the 

'last ratings. Wills Point, de- 
untied season since 1949 and I fending Class A tiUist, was not 
their first national champion- a r a t ^  team although it won 
ship since the same year. EVen its district, 
if they get by Michigan State, *•
though, they have another game ĉt«** aaaJ ^ i Amormp t*m»u (*4i
against Southern California th e .............................
following week.

Two other members of the 
Top Ten—Southern Cal and 
UCLÂ ==are involved in Satur
day’s second biggest battle 
while four other teams are idle 
—Alabama, Nebraska, Georgiq 
Tech and Georgia.

ArkaiLsas is at Texas 
and Purdue hosts Indiana.

Th« Top T«n. «Iiti Bfit-plec« v«to* In 
p*r«nm«tl<. on* total ppmii « 1 W-*
(4c bOUIT
1. Noir« Oom« (S  ) ..........................  43B
1  MIcMpan M l*  (M .......................  3 ««•*••••••«•••*••*•••* mV

C.I.. 4. 1̂  Al ta««* «!*y. ••*<* '!** players did someSitoe and dato* of T e x M -„ ,^  ^
Assmant coaches Ed Rulher-scboolboy football playoffs:

CUUt AA 
AMMIp* (t-l) vk Imp*

POcTitta FolH Sô4ur*mr 7 3» pm  
WcnwBH (4M ) vt. ep*l (B-tl at I »tfw Fri*mr 7 :|| p.m. ,  • S

ford and Al DcHtnr scouted the
Irish for MSU.

to» 7»  pm . S I  “Both were very Impressed.
Y» ♦•> •* Daugherty said. “They said this 
V* e«ii««M (43) •« is s team that has everything — 

^ i i s A t  speed, good coaching and a
(4U w woJ»“ ppy ^votû Dv I pm. . -V ¡passing.

•'I LastciMrtiBwm« (t-u V« MincDi« I ranked No. 1 and Notre Dame 
vMto (441) (r'No. 4. the Spartans scored a 12-

Btam <40» *.;» " d  hew t»^B'«nf>pm FrMPv I pm i min US 12 yiTtls Hishing and just
Bwkk (4 31 Vk. B«mp (7.41) k* JPiB*v * c  v p iy W fM ccin p$p«w**v I pm "  yams pes.s>ng
«4pr*uvj«*torkon 1IB4) vk. o**ta)i (74) gm Mq̂  Dame Is better this

year, said Daugherty, because 
“now they’ve got passing plus 
the u m e  running "

eiaint .................................  3 t
Cooham* ............................  3 t
Tpnoka ..............................  I  10'Oonn«M ........................... i  4

K ilU L T S  LAST. W IEK  
Carnmno S$. 0'Donn«(l Pletok 

ToTyko 4; S«ogr»>«k $4 e«v(n* 4

)3
17,

Cat Becomes 
Mouse In
HOUSTON (AP) -  After bat- 

i  tering Cleveland Williams from 
a big cat into a puny mouse in a 

-4 Mttle more than two rounds.
heavyweight champion Cassius 
Clay turned to Ernie Terrell and - 
shouted. “You’re next.”

“I’m ready,” saW Terrell, the 
6-foot-6, 27-year-old (Tiicagfoii 
who is recognized as champion 
by the World Boxing Associa
tion.

They are expected to meet' on 
Fpb 6, at Houston. Chicago, . 
New York, Las Vegas or Toron
to.

Houston has the edge now aft
er drawing an indoor record 
crowd of S.460 to the magnifi
cent Astrodome. The gross gale 
was 8461,290

The undefeated, 24-year-oId 
d a y  floored the 33-year-old Big 
Cat from Houston three times in 
the second round and once more 
la the third round before referee 
Harry Kessler of St. Louis end
ed the slaughter with the blood- 
Hneared wllllam.s wobbling on 
rubbery legs. The time was an
nounced at 1:08 of the third.

“I made one big mistake.” 
said Williams, a 5-1 underdog. 
“I dropped my left hand and he 
nailed me. I don’t know why I 
did It."

Clay, sti^K  and favSt at 212̂ 4 
poutra.s, shot hIs right hand over 
and decked tho 210bj jniund 
challenger for the first lime In 

. the second round. Williams was 
up at two and look the mandato
ry eight count

A barrage of blows, unleashed 
hv Clay with the speed of ma- 
chlnegun fire, felled the dazed 
challenger again for two the 
third knockdown came on an- 
uUier flashing volley and WII- 
U a ^  wtnt flat on hla back.

Hiirry
bcuCiounded at five and 
Williams from a knock-

_ The 
uved Williams from 
out.

. 0» Oovtan FfIBov 7 :»  p.m
$w««wy (441 Vk. E*no (1 1) *t IkMkPV 

¡FrM ov 7.3B p.m.
Krrto*v l4 M ) vk. TuIPkP toWmiv  

(41) OF Cprpuk Otrlktl BrMPv 7:31 p.m 
$«n AMpntp PonPeipB (40) vk. Hondo 

(431 at Hon** FrW or I  p.m.
Ft*«f (7 3) vk LPk Ertkii** (441) tH 

Ffk«r Frid*v 7 :X  pm .
C IA U  A

Vdilta 0««r (44) Vk. MkL.*en (43) M 
Pomp* FrMtoV 7 :X  pm .

! Krtkt (41 II Vk Spur (441) 0  Luto 
I bock FrWov 7 :X  pm .

Seogrewk-(S. )) vk. Beton (43) 0  loe  
grov«k FrM o* 7 :X  pm.

Wink ($-4.1) Vk. $onpro (144) of Señor* 
Frtoo* I  p.m.

Senio Anno (41) vk. Bonptr (44) 0  
AAilon« SoturOe* 7 W pm  

Crootod 0441 vk KHtor (*4) 0  
JockiBpra FrM n  I  p.m.

Oktn Bop« (43) Vk. Pomo* (144) 
0  C«*or HIM Frl*ov 7 :»  pm  

Hon«* Crev* (144) vk. Frikce (44) at 
Sdarmon $otur*ov 7 :X  pm  

B«wtn (441 Vk. WMIk Point (7 41) 0  
O olO ooifr FrMo* 7:4S p.m.

HoUkvMto (4)1 Vk. Son Auguktlno_(74)
0  Contar Sotur*ov 3M  pm .

Grovotan (41) vk. Bok«4u* (71-1) 0
WorMn Prtaov 7;W pm  

Dowkon (41-31 w  Boo«rk (7-3) ot Tom- 
pi« Soturaoy I  P.m.

Hull4>e)k«4to (7-3) vk. Mognoita (43) oi 
Llvlnptton FrtoP* I  p m. $

Srnutonburg (E M I vk. TMtoiwvkn (71)
01 Victoria Frtoov 1 :9  p.m 

Slockdat« (734) vk. Son AntonW Juto
•on (li-M ) 0  S m in  Frl*ov I  p m.
' C«trgo W ^  (41) Vk Son itWro (431 
of Pr«mon( FrMo* I  pm .

2-4A CHART
D lfte iC T  STAMDINOS

W L  T Ptk. Op .........  $ 1 * 1Î) 5»TBAMSon Angtto . . . .Apttono CPOperAWtono ......
Oapktp Ptrmipn04mtm ........ita Spring ...............  14  4Mlaton* LOP ............. * 4 t

L  T PIk. Oto344 34

IS
SD 
4$

n  101
to 111 
4* 17» 

S 4 t  11 1)1
Tptoto .......................  13 13 3 MM ID4

MASON STANDINOS
TBAM
Son Anooto ....................  t  1 I
AWtono Copper ............. t  I *  31* Ml
B Sttm  Pormlon ...........  4 1 1 H* BS
AMtan« .......................  4 1 ) 174
oaotM .........................  s 3 1 1»  ia
B>* Spring ...................... 4 S f  IX  147
MMton* ...................... 1 7 * 4* X7
Midton* LM  ..................  1 I  t  *4 333

T*laM .......................  M l*  3 11S3 **3
LAST W IE IC S  B ISU LTS  

Oaokko Permian It. Sdn Anotie 4: 
Abiton« Coopor 43. Mkitand Lot 74; AM 
tone 9 . MMtand 7; 00*140 X , Big 
Spring X .

/ PRIDAY'S «AM ES 
Odtkko Vk. OdtkM PtrmKin; Abilono 

Vk. AMtono Coop«r; Midtand vk MM- 
toito Lo«: Son Anprto et Big Spring.

BISON G AM E  
IS M OVED UP

FORSAN -  Fersaa’s Dis
trict 4-B feetbatl game with 
Roby has been Moved for
ward 14 beers to Tbarsdiy 
aigM al the request of Fof- 
saa officials.

Tbe contest gets eader 
way la Reby, storttag at 
7:M p.m. The gaaie wM a 
ap the eeasea's play for 
b ^  teams.

1. Alabama (I)
A Nabrokkp 
$. Goorgto TocTl . 
4  ArkonkPk (1) . 
7. Somtitrn C ^ .
B. UCLA ......... .*. Ctorgto .......

15. PvrAio . . . . . . .

Sands Ferns Play 
Ira In 2 Games

3. Aukiln McCollum (144). 3 Brorokport 
(41), 4 Son Angeta i4 1), S. Ntdorton* 
(4 4 1), A Ooltoi Woodrow, Wllkpn (441), 
7. Mor town (4 )). a  CoAüttton Tura«r 
(4 t), 4 Wk4ilto Pollk Bidpr (41 I) , 9 . Ho«r*tan Woltrip (411.

Cl04k AAA-1. McKInno* (4D1, 1
Brida« City (41), a  Dumo« (41). 4 

(41), 1  Son More«« (*4 ), a  VOmpn (44). 7. Prtdorlckiourg 141), 
t  Mpcagdorttok (7-3), 4. Ckprpi (43), 
X  00(440 Ector (41).

Chm  AA (PInol)—I. Swoon* 1*41, t  
lewo Pork 1̂ 144). X Mliweto O bdl, 4  
Piene 14)). 1 Grembur* (1444, 4 Docto- 

- -  3. BtiilMok (41). a  ClorktvMta
14)1, ». HlltkOoro (144), X  Heoki 
(44-t).

A (Pin*))—I. Pomo* (144), 
t  WMto 0«*r (144), a  CrowtM (144),
4. Sonera (44>. 1 KHtor (44). 4  Hen«* 
Grove ()44>, 7. Spur (44-1). 4  HolKvino 
(41). 4. George Woki (4 )), X  HuO- 
Ooikaito (7-X.

3-AAA CHART
SCASON

Toom W L  T  P44 Op.
LlittoAoM .................. . 1 I g 144 43
Lomoko .....................  7 3 g IM  47
BrewnflOd ..................  S 4 I  14g 14*
Lok« Vi«w ........... .........  S 4 t  )11 1)7
Snvdor- ......................... 3 7 I  117 3D5
LovHlond .................... 1 4  1 «7 U4
Swu fwotar ..................  I t  g *1 IX

D IS n ilC T
LmioAoid .................... S 0 •  10* 47
Lomokp .......................  4 I t  X I X
Lok* Vl«w .. ................... 3 3 »  *1 «3
Brewnftoid ..................  3 1 •  )«» 1S7
LrvHlond 1 4 » 71 X )
»nydkr .........................  I S »  77 137

LA IT  W EEK'» RESULTS 
UtttotwW 11, Lovodond »; Swkotwo 

ter M, Sn*d«r U ; Lomoko 44 Brown- 
ri«W 7.

•AM ES TNIS W EEK  
LomoM ot Swtorwotar; Lake Vim» 0  

Lim«4ik«*j_ L«v«4lend ot Brownttatd.

Gilbert Could Overtake* »

Anderson In A&M Game

‘1V

i u

'.•I ' ■ '*'58̂ 1*’, ”

. í̂ irí

DALLAS (AP) — Sense out
standing performances have 
moved Southwest Conference 
individual statistical football 
leaders high among tbe all- 
time performers.

Chris Gilbert of Texas, Terry 
Southall of Baylor. la rry  Gil
bert of Texas tech and David 
Dickey of Arkansas are among 
those. Jikely to rank high in the 
record book when the season 
ends.

Chris Gilbert had his fifth 
rushing performance of more 
than 100 yards this season when 
he gained 117 against Texas 
Christian l a s t  week. That 
gave the Texas sophomore a 
net of 943 yards on 180 ®*ni®s*i[Vtbal! 
in nine games. i v w - r

He needs only 24 yards an inst 
Texas A&M in the .season jinale 
Thanksgiving Day-to rank third 
among the ail-time leaders, an 
honor now belonging to Texas 
'ech’s graduated All-America 

Doimy Anderson.
Southall has put tc^ th e r two

Clay Flattens Williams
Cleveland Williams Is spread^agled on the 
ranvas In Houston’s .\slrodome for Ike third 
lime In (be second round of his beet with 
Cassius Clay for l y  world’s heevvWelchl 
champlQosUp Monday i lg l t  Memeita after

referee Harry Kessler waved (lay ta a aea- 
tral eemer the bell saved Williams from a 
knockout. The fight ended In the next round 
with Clay the victor via a (echalcal kaock-
Mrt. (AP w u u :ph o to )

games to take over the season 
scoring leadership with 
points.

Texas Tech became the top 
offensive team in the weekly 
statistics announced today by 
the Southwest Conference. The 
Raiders are averaging 314 yards 
per game, two more uian South
ern Methodist, last week’s 
leado*.

Sands Wins Two 
Cage Contests

ACKERLY -  Sands Junior 
High won both ends of a bas- 

doubleheader from 
Grove here Monday.

TTie boys’ margin of victory 
was 39-2i. The girls were In 
command, 35-19.-

The Sands’ boys scored thus-
ly:

Johnny Peugh 12, Steve Hem

ACKERLY -  The Sands High 
School girls catch Ira In two 
practic« basketball games at 
home this evening and the A 
s<iuad will be seeUng fo im 
prove upon a 2-1 recora.

The B team en square off at 
6:30 p.m., tbe A teams about 
8 o’clock.

Probable starters at forwards 
for Sands include Kay Sample, 
Lynda Wasson and Paula Woods 
or Shara Dee Hambrick while 
Sarah Bledsoe, Lanelle Etchi- 
son and Ronda Kemp or Bren
da Ingram will opoate in the 
back courts.

Flower Grove Sett 
Homecoming Fridoy
The annual Homecoming for 

Flower Grove School is set for 
7:30 pm . Friday.

A feature of the Homecoming 
Is the game between Flower 
Grove and Sands High of Ack 
erly. After the game, there will 
be a aocial gathering and 
meeting of all ex-students. AU 

48 former student and patrons of 
the school are invit^  to take 
part.

S-AA CHART

Mullins Tops 
In TD Race
Gary Bfullins, San Angelo, and 

Cooper’s Jack Mlkben are all 
alone out trout in the District 
2-AAAA football scoring race.

Miiltina la tha cuneot leadar 
with 77 points while Miktren has 
a good chance to overtake the

See setter wtth 74 points. Each 
y has scoced a doaen touch

downs but Mullins h a s  an
nounced for five extra points, 
Mildren only two.

A distant third in the race is 
Randy Stephens (rf Cooper, with 
48 points—all of which resulted 
from toothdowns.

The scorers:
MuMioo, SA .......MUtotoP, Cooper , 
Stagtoom. Coopor DtHo, Porniluwi 
Ntomon. SA . . . .
WWtomk. SA .......Cloplwm, 0*oiM
Dev*. »A ............
Ctorke, APtIkoo ..
Byort*, Permtofi)nc»Mi». BS .......
Bepork. B$ .........
Alten, Cooetr . . . .  
Canteen, AMtono

TUBolBtIto17 $ 0 n

«X

PINAL STANOIN«»
MASON

r ." “ »■ . W L  T  P4*. OBP.Stomtor* ..................... 7 1 f  1«4 T lAAkon ....................  7 ‘
WItrtork .................... 4
Cetera** CIt* ...............  4
H**k«ll .................... 3
Hamlin  ........ . }

DISTRICTStomfor*  ................ 4
Wlntare ' .................... 4Ankon ................ . j
Colorado CIt* ...... . 1
Homim „ „ .v r ; ............. 1
Hokkttl .........  .......  •  4 I 37

LAST « *EIK 'S  BBSULTS 
Stamford X  Homllo ». Wlntare 

Aokon »; Colerade City I t  Htokoll

I !
OO
KING  
EDW ARD

Amprfcp’g Lêtgmt Swllltm Ogv

con.secutive 24 pats c®i''Pl®(l®''|f’r J ‘*l“ R ^ ^ * R i ’|,^**Vavui!i 
games, and if he can m a i n t a i n f ' *
the pace agam.st Southern I  ^^X**!*“ *̂
Methodist andf Rice he
equal the record of 174 by B a y - jl^  n®®*- ^
tor’s Don TrueU in 1983. c«m®r was ®u»*!and ng. too.

The Baylor senior should T̂**® S“"''' !**^®!* 
emerge as the conference *«
Ing leader. He hoW.s a tSve Nichole 17,

edge over *ravo« Jeanette Nichols 2, Carla HunlTexasimpletion 
&M’s Edd Hargett, who has 

one game remaining Hargett 
leads Southall in y a i^ g e , 1,453 
to 1,392 but the Baylor .sharp
shooter has thrown for the most 
touchdown.s, 12. Southall also 
leads in interceptions with 20 

Larry Gilbert Is currently tied 
for sixth place among the all- 
time pa.ss receiving leaders with 
4« catches for 714 yards.

Dickey set a conference rec- 
oird for number of carries in 
a .single game, 3«, when he 
ru.shed for 133 yards against 
Southern Methodist last' week. 
He also scored his wventh and 
eighth touchdowns in three

column. 
iNicholii
Jeanette Nichols 2, C.
1, Kay Smith 3, Maryffinn Wal- 
tacw 2. I

In the back courts. Pam Jones, 
Margie Heredia, Sandra WU-! 
liams and LaDena Riddle played 
creditably for Sands 

The two Sands teams m  to 
Gail for games next Monday.

For penoaal bHinmce 
advice, eaO

John M. Holo
Midwest BMg. Roma Ml 
n i  Mali AM 7-266S 

repreaeatlBg 
B n taen  Mea’a 
Assaraace Ca._

tmti. a«M kok * »too NM i* tot»js  c  totoî: *.. — tolpto,
•Life •HeaRk *H«pltalliatlea *Aaaaitka *Gre«n)

PRO CAGERS
M ONDAVI RB»ULT 

San FroncKc* l)S Ootroit i*4 
TODAY'» «AM B» 

PMloctotphl* at Now Yorli 
CMcooo ol X  Lout*

ONE STOP
Fast. Frieadly .Service 

(¡rocerles. Beer, 
Uqaor, Wlae

VERNON’S
‘ SUPER DRIVE IN 

F(M)D STORE 
16N E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

^  LA R G E SELEC TIO N' 4

B O O TS-» V

•  MEN'S •  WOMEN'S »"CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE LINE OP 
BOOT A SHOE REPAIR

l A I A D D ’ C  SADDLE A
Y w M I f  1/  3  WESTERN WEAR

311 RUNNELS

/

lì



2ND 8REAT YE M •  • •

HINTS FROM
HELOÏSE!

1967 Diary Appointment Calendar

Jl

i l l

yes, m////o/>s loved her calendar last year...

An Exciting and Unusual Gift!
Id««i for «ny b«»y hom^mcler, ttiit it p«rf»et guid* to d«iiy tirine widi tf* 
bMf boflu* of . BRANO NEW HINTS TROM KaOISE! "

FamiGn •vvfywGar« era using Y4»« 1966 adiiion of Holoiso's d ia ^  appoinfmanf 
calandar and for tha yaar akaad Amarica's most popular housawift-eolumnist has 
paclad avan mpra Idaat and vFilify into har naw diary. ‘

TKit calandar tdaa swapt tKa country last yaar . . . ba sure you ordar your copy 
today. Don't forgot friands. ralativas and naigbbors . . .  it’s t t^  parfact doBar 
gilt-g hdt ng,44fa! CKacIc tbasa faaturas:

•  Diary appoin tm ent calendar for 13 monttis storting 
N ovem ber 30 , 1966 * Christmas greeting  reg ister • 
Poison an tido te  chart • Telephone num ber registry  • 
. . .  and dozens of others.

•  Beauty • Recipes • Menu Planning • Homemakers 
Car Tips • Special Thanksgiving and Christmas Hints

SEND TODA Y to, th i.
attractive, full-color 8%' x 11 * Diary' 
Appointment Calendar. Makes an_ 
ideal inexpensive gift for friends, 
relatives, neighbors, bridge prizes. 
Order yours now, plus extra copies 
for gift-giving.

The perfect g ift ..,

$J00Only
\

MAIL COUPON TODAYI
HELO/SE CALENDAR
P.O. BOX 90. UPTOWN STATION
ST. PAUL. MINN. 55102

Big Spring (Tex.) 
HeraJd

Endosad is S. 491-00 par copy: cash, check, m oney order) for
-copies of the new HELOISE 1967 DIARY APPOINTMENT

CALENDAR

NAME-

ADDRESS-

'  .C IT Y .

STATE. JfIP .

k V

Weapons Convict 
Three Mínutémen

t o  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld , T u t s . ,  N o v . 1 5 , 1 9 6 6

Mo. (AP) —ants’ jpiU tKANSAS CITY,
‘i  think the weapons Impressed 
os more than anythlnc ebe," 
said Darold D. Holmes, foreman 
of a federal court )ury which 
.Monday convicted Robert B. De- 

and two other members of 
ih Mlnutemen of violating the 
National Firearms Act.

The Jurors had se«i the prose- 
eailon display a St caliber ma
chine gun and four smaller ma
chine guns which had been hid
den underground.

DePugh. ..4S, founder of the 
secret organization, and Walter 
Peyson. if. both of Norbome. 
Mo. could be .sentenced to 15 
vears imprisonment. The other 
defendant. Troy Houghton, 33, 
San D i ^ ,  Cahf., could eet five 
years They were given 30 days 
In which to file for a new trial. 
All remained free under bond. 
------------

Judge Elmo B. Hunter said he 
expected to sentence the men in 
a b ^  three weeks.

‘DePugh. who i^ e d  Minute- 
men to take guerrilla training tori 
resist communism, left the 
courtroom with a big smile.

after deliberations
sUrti

•T think everyone was in
fluenced by the testimony given 
by Mr. Husled,” said Holmes.

Supreme Court Crosses 
Civil Rights Threshold

By BARRY 8CHWE1U surprising. In several recenta place to air their clainu and
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Supreme Court has crossed a
ctrtl r m u  , « « «

that he helped Peyson bury the
SO caliber machine gun under a 
Missouri farmhouse, and bury 
the other machine guns and am

cases.
Whether it has broken sharply 

with its past holdings Is subjMt 
to b te r ^ ta tk » .  Justice Hugo

muniUon near a cemetery, 
later led FBI agents to 
caches.

GRAND JURY DATE 
DePugh and Person were con

victed of having automatic 
weapons or silencers without 
regjstering them and of not pay
ing the 33M transfer fee on each 
weapon. All three defendants 
were convicted of conspiracy.

Nineteen alleged lUnutemen 
recently were rounded up in

u.iL . Black says 
^ I ju s tic e  WUIlai 

it has.
But however UtUel or much 

the court may h a ^  veered, 
Monday'a M  ruling in a Talla
hassee, Fla., case enhances 
state power to declare certain 
kinds of government property 
off limits for even peaceful pro 
test.

OFF LIMITS
Specifically off Umlta jbecauae;

the court has not 
im 0. Douglas saya

cases various members of ihejpclitlon their government, 
court have demonstrated in- The First Amendment, Doug- 
creasing Impatience with civil |a i said, gives the 32 Florida 
righu potasu . |a4M studanU w^osa traspass

A fter'the decision was an-'convictions were upheld, the 
nounced, Douglas—like Black, a right to protest segregatioii out- 
free speech advocate — satdjsi()e the Tallahassee ^U. At the 
from the bench: -* same time, he conceded, “there

“We now have set Into the may be some public placM 
record a great and wonderful which are so clearly committed
police state doctrine^." 

DOUGLAS DISSENTS
to other purposes that their use 
for the airing of grievances is

In his written dissent. Douglas'
expanded on this theme, sayinigi “No one, for examfde, would 
the majority was giving public suggest,” Doi^bu said, “that
officials “the awesome power to,the Senate gallery ls‘the proper

■ a voclfeofQ, decide whose Ideas may be ex- place for 
' 'pressed and who shall be denM rally,"

lerous protest

recently were rounded up in oiwcmcauy o« umna oecauac; _  ■ " oa ■ A  •Studenfs Going 
To FFÁ District Contests

supply
weapons. Nat H. Hentel, Queen.s 
County district attorney, said 
the raids were linked with De

driveways 
and premises of Jail houses.

B l^k, in writing the cogrt's 
decision, did not (pve other In-

beistances of
• which couk

government property 
be declared off lim- COAHOMA (SC) ~  The Con 

homa FFA Chapter arili enteri p ^
six teams in the u  Rancho Dis-

Pugh and DePugh would 
asked to appear before
Queens County grand Jury. ¡iu. But he. and the court major

“I have been told by mv at-i After his trial. DePugh saidlity, undoubtedly mean to en-. _____
tomev to make no sUte'ment he wasnl going to New York.icompass iVwre than Just c o u n ty i^
and i  will make none," he said, •»d that the II men were not Jail houses, for he concluded •* Odessa High

Members of the Ju^’ » k i dues-paying Minutemen. ^with this general statement
thon» m»wr wras any ntMxdinn ^  ", ~ ‘"nie United States Constitu

tion does not forbid'their minds about the defend-

Seboot.
Sarah Oakes. Coahoma FFA 

will enter the dis-

Porter Will 
Make Awards

I  stAti* to

Mid
PRESERVE PR O PEim

.he

Flower Grove,,
Sands. Big Spring and Coabo-! 

Schools “

>

If And be likened govemment|m High 
authori^ In this field to the| District award winners »111 be 
right of a private person ,nd banners present-
guard his hack yard agamst ed at a banquet in the Odessa 
trespa.<ising. for be also said: - - —High School Cafeteria at • 31,

i I,ee Porter, Howard County' 
judge, will make the formal, 
presentation of awards to the! 
Howard County 4-H Club boys' 

;and girls at tonight's .\chieve- 
ment Dinner

Mike McClain, president of 
the Howard County 4-H Hub 

iCouncil. »ID be pr^iding offi
cer and toastmaster.

“The state, no less than a pri- p m Thursday, presided ' o\tr  
vate owner of properly, has by Ten7  Denton. Coahoma FFA'
power to preserv*e the property member and presxlent of El 

'under i ts  control for the u.se tO; Rancho District 
'which it is lawfully dedicated Members of the senior chap  ̂
' The decision was not very ter conducting team are Troy-  5 ^

SARAH OAKEJ
Junior FFA quiz team mem-

r  i

There will be 87 awards pre
sented. Some of the bo>'s and 
girls »ill receiiT several 
awards, and it Ls probable about 
50 N-oungsters »ill actually be 
singled out for recognition.

Highlight will be the announce
ment of the Gold Star boy and 
girl for 19«

The dinner is at 7’45 pm  in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege SUB cafeteria

.About 350 persons — chib 
members, their parents and spe
cial guests — »111 attend The 
dinner is to be served by moth
ers of the 4-H Chrt) members. -

Elected

'Sweet Charity' 
Goes Hollywood

lYaser. Robbie Haney, jtoyce bers wlU be Johnny Ted Fowler. 
Reid. Duke Rk-kv ^ a n s . ijan-eU and

Wylie Oliver.
1ÏISS Oakes is a member of 

the FHA. Nationat Honor So-

fenaerJames W. Taylor,
R est Texas resUeot and breth- 
er of Mrs. Waymea EtrM- 
sM. Imoax. has beea elerted 
for a three-year term m  the 
Board of Goverasrs sf the Na- 
Uooal RerreaUoa aad Park 
.Assorialioa. T h e  EtrUsoas

Terry Denton, Kenneth 
I Melvin Mason, Marv in 
land Eddie Read
I Junior chapter conducting  ̂ ^
team members are Johnnv Ted ^  "J t*

Bara." Cpahoma High School 
She is an active 
ta Junior livestock

NEW YORK (API — T h e  powi^r^ pici^ Weaver, ^ndv  
Broadway musical "S w e e t jioore. Gary Belew, Noel llar-;'»«^P»P«'

'OlalltV.” . _ „ v™.,..., . rr.n .
(an Italian movie. Is now to be.mm. Mike Cathey' Keruiy Clan- •***) Ni* participated in

which was based on veU. Wylie OUver, Eddie Harri- P«rticipanl

statethe source of a Hollywood mov-jtoi, p^aa Richters ;numerou.s shows ta the
ie. ; Members of the senior farm with tamhs and barrows.

The stage .show stars Gwen skiD team are Gaylon Williams. She Is active In church and 
Verdón as a dance-hall hostexs Gary Roberts, I^nny Walker, youth work and is organist for 

have l e M ^ j a r  21 yean near who M is in losre with the wrongiMax Nkhehi «id Pete Wr'isener the G o a h o m a Preebytenan 
Leoux eefapaaity, áad Taylar man In the original film.. Members of the Junior fanii Church She was a  participant

“ Nights of Cabiria.’’ the story skill team are Pershing Freeze, in the last District Uoas Club 
took place m a circus Univer- Ronnie Ratliff and R iny Worn- Queen contest ui San Angelo 
sal Pictures h a s  acquired acfc ,last spring, representing the
screen rights to the adaptationl Participating on the radio'Coahoma club. She is the daugh- 
»rhich has a music score by Cy'team «rill be Robbie Haney.|ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
('oleman and Dorothy Fields iTroy Fraser and Terry Denton Oakes..............—

is well-káewa thnugboat this 
area. His wife Is the fermer 
Deris Gales. O'Deoaell. aeer 
Lamesa. TV Taylers make 
their heme la Mapteweed. I N J.

TEC  Has Three
Corps Openings
Texas Employment Commis

sion Office has a quota of three 
for the Job Corps program 
which must be met by Dec. 10, 
I>eon Kinney, manager, said to
day. *

He said that the applicants 
should be between the ages of 
16 and 22 They, are usually 
dropouts- from sdiool.

He urged any youth interested 
in this program to apply to him 
at the TEC office on Runnels 
Street immediately.

He pointed out a number of 
Big Spring and area boys have 
been sent to the camps and that, 
while some had dropped out be
fore completing the work, oth
ers have found the |ux>gram 
highly beneficial.

'Student Prince' 
To Bounce Bock
NEW YORK (AP) -  One 'of 

show wofld’s sturdiest operet
tas, “The Student Prince,” Is 
to have a new Broadway pro
duction next year.

The plan follows a successful 
engagement oti the West Coast 
under spoasorship of the Los 
Angeles and San Francisco Clv-i
ic Light Opera associations.

“The Student Prince” was' 
originally done here In 1924, re
vived in 1931 and 1943.

News Seminar 
Dates Listed
AUSTIN (AP) — A seminar 

for southern Journalists at the 
University of Texas Jan. 25-28 
will hear discus.sions on the 
significance of social change in 
Latin America.

A grant from the Ford Found
ation to the .Southern Regional 
Fiducatlon Board will pay ex
penses of the Journalists, who 
will be limited to 25.

PublithMrt BmI im y« 
Romney To Foce LBJ

BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) -  
A poll of delegates "to the South
ern New.spaper Publishers Asso
ciation indicates that most of 
them believe Michigan Gov. 
George Romney * will oppose 
President Johnson In the 1968 
election.

I SOLD MINE . . . 
SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD 
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD.........

Smart peepU use thif phres* quite efteni Like molt modorn famitlei they 
know whatover thoir noods t  . . chancos are the classified pages has 
section for their listings. Classified pages art Ieed6{d with terrific bar-
gains.

From antique glasswares to modem art, from garden hoses to csbin 
cruisers, the commonplace and the unusual are offered to you day after 
day in Big Spring's busiest marketplace . . . the classified section of 
The Herald.

Do your shopping this modern, convenient, time and monqy saving way, 
turn to Classified right new.

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD

* t . Lb. ■ ,  ■ j_

CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSY MARKETPLACE OF MODERN FAMILIES

(>
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A LL LAM PS IN STOCK

y2-Price
Thompson Furniture

TH E RECO RD  SHOP
jHHI m  Mata------------ ----- ;-----  AlTTTStr

With This Coupe« 
Wednesday And 
Thursdey Only

«1 E.tad AM 7-SISt

With TUs Ceapoa—Wedaeaday A Tharaday
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

M-50
Um Mr t&r-<

Ik Nm  h
»200 SAVE

S35.00

CECIL THIXTON  
MOTORCYCLE and BICYCLE SHOP 

m  W. Srd AM S-S»

Wednesday And 
ADJUST ^ 1  I I I I  Thursdey With 
IRAKES I  i V V  This Ceupen

- CHANGE OiL AND FILTER.------- ^
NO LABOR CHARGE

MCDONALD MOTORS
im  E. Ird AM S-7ISI

LEGAL NUnCS
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cM i W •  kwekw*. tOTM  « w . ^  rU  k« It Mwrav* VMT htokk. GW motwlol 
iM ittr« wwkk»« kl •  m ««*. M t  »wk-
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vIrtM  •( •  oortom « riw  of M«t Ututd 
•g« «( kw im w fokit ttm  DM rict Ccvft 
«I Lukkack Ciwniv. m  llw  «ik ím  ef 
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ro ifii W MÜ Cm t I , M« tMS7 «ni 
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K b a TION vt JULIAM TBEVIN O  M i 
wNt. MANUELA TBEVIN O . bloc t i  M 
my hM i» lor twvN«. I. Aubrry ab a
b a ri «  Sktrilf W Ikiw bri Cowity. Tot- 
bb. ü i . M  Itw lU  Boy b< Nttwobtr 
m i, Itw  M  Ctrtbkt BbOl E M It . blluol 
t i  la Mb M fi Cavnty, Tnbk. itb crn id  
bt 101100«, «bwB. Tlw Eott OfWttoll 
(E -n  «I L t l Nkw <•>. Bloca Nkwty- 
Nliw (*n  O rItkM  'TMn «* Blb Sprtag, 
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• t . btlkwtv» Bw iw kn «I M « m . m í  
4 bjn^ kv viraw  lo li 
«■Ii « riw  •* ««•« I «kn 
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REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

CLIP 'N SAVE DURING QUR COUPON 
DAYS ■ LOW PRICES - BIG VALUES
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LISB A  iStpl
iTlOf

w 'O dT B ) ONoorta-Vm  will |tl^ tktai  m y«ì. kM w

Three entries have been re 
ceived by the Big Spring Cham- 
jer of Commerce in the “cul
tural affairs emblem" contest 
which closes Nov. 30.

Winner of the competition will 
receive $25. and the emblem

akwr« «r« W i«Y «•»«
KfGG COkn, CGG< Gf$d ppJBÍtf.

íStow^ fOc#. »  JJJJ«»- 555JMt mnettMÉ bBCGGM fh#YG »f _ BG mUCGMt CECttlil bGCGGB# WBYG «  «W »
á!» ®»*^^^jv®SLbír5!S•fron w áDubit • chGck gH. Snow itw

vtu ho«« WWltoal ¡2 * * ;« r ? '’Äl*lnSw  then co ep rttt wkk VM w k"»WtAeiTTaBiut (Nov, a  »
Anylklfw Jk a l f«BWrt t .  «M im o
on WGfDltGGt O niG^ „f* '’Ü îty  ä if 'lü  bt MQOIItn, o v o l^ . k t «“ a arSvnP Aciuolly, you iw id *o teak- 

nIM ikoff luti a l Ikl»
CABBICOBN (Oac. Ö . • •

Miyou TÍÜ kM  a ki# wfumMl_^ tn » ^  
Www courM y an i ^  *™ _***^  an« lallowt «uk fly »  yekr mIM h  
citar an i you CM furlkw your IIim I
**̂ ÀSWB10IMÌÌn. a  »• rib. W) Oo»h

Public Records

art ytry co n ilitra lt at hOftWi' . .  * ------- 1̂ , towti.

BUILOIMO PBBM ITI ., ,
j« f  Paul, bulM •  bortk «I tSM

U lio , I I» . ^ _____H w btrl Dotfino, ancM t corport 
a i l  Auburn. UOO CkirM Haad, movt bulWInf from 4H 
StM *0 w ttl city Iknll», U » .
bw of »00 FM 7«  wo»l, 111»«!.

banoW Brown, rtboir firo ioniOBO it 
n ilS c v r r v . »17«. .

Von S a m . kuHE oddnian of «> C 
M b. l i e n  ^  ^Oorntr McAdomi, oMtNon fo bulld- kw at 1107 O r« ^  nÜO. .

D arli Cholli Colt. •note kufliinfl from
J 1  Iru rry  |o Itw bouth cky Hmtit, UM  

D arli CkaHt Colt, mavt bulMIng from 
Scurry to ika toulk city limit«.

bulM aiimon at II»m .W. D. DuOpM, I 
sio iium , u n  ^FblMlp Surckom, movt bulMInf from 
«^^ SM Antoni« 1« «0*1 city tlmll*.
* b aylt Vauikn, InilaH tlfn  at H I Ortos.
^^Haword I t ilt r , fnjt li aiilH on of 403 
WaiMniiten B iv i . M «.

Jbrry wSrihy, Oamalltk bori of a 
bulMing at BIO Mom, $4«.

Jerry Worfky, rtbofr iom ogt It  pool 
hewta M  Mbornt S lrtH , S1.0M. , _

Som Burnì, itm b iiiii buiMlni of 401
w .^ i, tn.

kw Big SpringHtrgM. o ntonpaptr puMlifwi In IN
orb Cbunty.

W ttnm my kbnd, Bil« I«» bbv 
Ubvambtr lt«4.

AUBBBY STAItOABO, ■ «  
libw gri Cw biy. TgabA

Business Dirtefory

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOB A BEABINC WBVICE JtkntM AM 3-B*1

IF  YOUB CHILD l |  tOBH tom anw  
. .  k t ar Hw will bt biw tf kw»t

RiNlFKRH-

Three Enter 
C-C Contest

COFFMAH BOOFtHO 
ME E a it *4»  AM T M t

w etT ^ eX A S  BOOFIN6AM T-PH AM m n
WOOLSV KOOFINO CO

HTHK r r  o v e a t — —but not Iw  longl 4Sii% givtt yau M  
pml« — anly S  yrt. la ga. Oamw 
tocriAcMg 7 y ri «4 agrO—tnorwv oka 
abgab g «c-ponal btn bwni—rm r 
M  bom. Fnob yb., gw , Wg.. I 
earm r M . BM d«« kw bbbullful caroti 
and brbp« kw ctcbnunm  wiM teil ybu 
. . '. to iv  term«. Total SlO.fIb.FBICE CUT ON THIS . . . 
matf alir-brt kamt . . . ba bdrm«, 
IMM panal bandbtpl.. btouIHul «mMt 
kit «rim an apollonc«« built M. OBy 

ptrfaef yC

«0 C an ai M i tr.

IB  SM « AM SÌI73
OKFIUK 8U FPLY-
THOMAS TY FEW B ITfB -O FF. SU FFLV  
1« Mam ______________AM T-UV
DKAI.ERS-

iM  ow . C by agpl.BAM Total
3 rm . b«m. w ait 
Mi. Mb wwlk
SM kw,. tab  catn.

Mb FMTST A LL BKT . , . 
etnw r M , In ci. WoUr lb graia lek  
b« ki l l  w cavarti wim gity carparing. 
Fralty gnMaua cM Intti tn Met Hm  
kk . . ..ku tw ie  wg im . STIM laM  gl 4%.

S2M AND TA RE OVEB 
•MM Mon, pm lv M i. UnMbiO. cuiMm 
Wt, wrtrg kv a n i «nino 
narrow lang kk a n i anlrb 
. . . ommg orto a l I wtb. p 
uky m  b iw r and. Ak-gor-tlg. TrIanaN 
carrwr W . rm «w cird« Or and cafra 
porklng

TOTAL FB IC B  M7M . .  . 
fbw lacatiM  m  carnw . . . me« hN 
and bar. SM «mt«. lax«i H7 yr .  .  . 
CdU now. _,NO OWN FfST^. . . 
juct ciaatnb eaaf rw aitd . . . m  IM« 
m« 3 bdrm. dtn—3 Met baV« . . . 
btbc kB. Ocn. gor, fned yd . . . comw  
M  Mr mar« prtvacy .  .  .  vocdnt, tm  
b«Mr« U buy.

nothiwc-$ FEBFECT . . . 
but IM* S bwm 1 bom bk ewna« 
miUky cMa« M k . . . lg« amikg rm, 
banal TV m i. pm  hB-lm .  . . oAöwd 
root gtvti moclou in«i l  Spnnbkng 
«yitwn m bk and «ram y i . . . yr 
round cevtrb i boHd wim iky Mp view 
.  . . «wy SI17 «w. total prlc« SIMS« 
. . . «a«y tw im .

NOTMINO DOWN Oft THIS . . .
1 bdrm, dtn . . .  IV» lavolv ctrgm k 
barn . . . cornar tot, tig  . . .  STS ma 
. . .  **11 boy« to own B«ol E tia tt" . , .

Saa VA—FHA Btbta iidby

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. RIty.
AM 8-2450

VmCS&ffiTDAVIS
AM 7 -a il

Ne Dem  P ayurn t 
decine Cam UMy 

On VA Repel.
Ah» Rave FHA Repe. Hooms
M u m r — AIBFO BT ADCMTM7M -  
I  badraank • aoih. t«i «ai't ab brtcB.

M B A T C LV  FB IC eO  -  W«Mr«MOOeBAT
M N l »g..

«m a.
1N% FINANCING 

an Hemes Un YOUR LOT -  
21 Msdeb.

TH BSS SeOBOOM . S bOBk Olr, MkCA 
not m an«.
M ACBSS -  SAN AN SSLO HlSN  
WAV »  giad ana towplc wr*m, OM 
b«r dW«. TSBAM.
IA LB : I  Htata M bt ma»ad.

WE NEED LISTINGS
•P B N  « DAYS A diaBR  

MEW FtoMBcma On Hama«
Id Tbto Arad

SAM L. RURNS 
REAL ESTATE
BB i A GOrdr Ortvd

AM 7-RM

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
t i l l  Carel AM 3-3117
NEAB SCHOOLS — LM i otw. 3 bdnn 
SNl  Cim aHiity  cMbttoC draptoL oB 

. bM kAiv  ^  an 4% toad.

VACATBD̂ TODAY — Sboea mtmn 
yaa oaad B to I yr. aM I bdrnu 1 
bito b ik lL  Am bbaakng. Ofmwamar. 
dtobdtaL drapad. cdrotCtd. CdOMr M . 
StB mo.
NEAB WEBB SB mo. LOM M «kB- 

V — Occbdtod aWy bv awkar — 
w corbit torodat — Frtllv to« cad 

yd. wim ddtw. aoNI-ki Bari 0 ON.
« BEOBOOM  
Bk. Soaca wb

S SATN — Cmtam 
r« bbu «bad B — 4

Dr«d««. Corb«l — AN buW-an.

NEW CONSTBVCTION — WdW I 
Bdng a«ur No m  Btling« M  d i 
em tlr. to K idtwM i .  Citooldl HMto, 
land sgrbu». AB wim FHA cam-

raody Mr yoar cator utaetton«.

FOB BEN T — eatrg Met 1 I 
S bm, dan, CdBiw  Fork AOBa.

OTHEB e o o o  u s T in e t  a n d

BENTALS — A LL ABEAS OF BIO 
SFBIN O — COM FLETB U STH ie  OF 
FHA B EFO  BABSAIHS.

LLOYD F. CURLEY

Western Bldg.
717 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
...............AM 7-4UP.........AM vjan
............  AM M il*

JACK SH AFFEB  
JIM  NEWSOM .. 
JANE C U B LEY  
KENTWOOD. S i
NO DOWN FMT I  bdrm. IV» boBkrir.. Ha en «glB toa. (TT mo.

ISN LAItO  SO S amm. t  Mdb. dtol 
kraokaca. dbl gor Extra mca.
6 0 0 0  BUYS fil Camm. Fradartlai 
W« Nova «aad LMUnga -  «M a ra «  
SUBUBBAIL S bdrm. S balh. dan. 
krm toei. C4kb«t. 4M • « . gaad am ar 
WM. Slkrar Naato.

VA Add FHA BEFO S

REA L ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Naxt m SdcurBy S « la  SonBl
OFF. AM S4S72 Sec. AM 7-7115'
nice 3 BOBM brick- wktl 1*4 bdlk«, carotitd Uv raoiw. haM, I bdrm. tlac rwigt-ovtn. dtoeeanl. canlrnl hodt . . MM dawn, aaauma toM and occupy CECIUA ST? torga 3 birm. N» bakw. dMknpiton arm b« W banal ad wall«. Clwlc« tocoKM, S73E agulty «mum« Wm .A EET T EB  aldar 3 bdrm m  pdvai ear- 
nor tot. conertta kto toncad. Tad buy at MSSE. W% dnvn
COOO LE V E L  row land. IlgM bniak. 
irr. water. SI. Lawrence o r« .
ONE HALF ACBE tract« out

REAL ESTATE
HAVE S E V ftA L  fin# liGfWf  in^ulIrG.

i'
HOUSES FOR SALE

1610 n th  PI. AM 7-6008
CA LL DAY OB NIOMT 

FHA A VA REFO S  
m A  SABOAIN m o u s es  
BEST  H o u se FOB LESS  Btduead low  Fim a.—All 

Sactlons Ot Tamn All 
kw w am tii

F im  Fnyiiwnt In 3 Mm.

REAL ESTATE
i t f 4 « r s  FUR SAI.B

FU LLER  SBUSH FBODUCTS 
n s  O altai AM A

w o r l d ' BOOR-CNILO C B A ^
174« Furdot ~ ~
WATKINS F S d O U e n  — S . F. SIMS 
lOM $. Grtgg _________________ AM 70413

AM 34114

REA L ESTATE

BUSINESS FROPERTY
FOB SA LE: Nicalv built «tfK«, 11 x 14, 
I« be m ovai. SSae SM Scurry.

5drt*i**'ckiMr*N̂ atSiioB be used In all promoUonal
•ra b«N ivdidai. jcUvlUes for cultuml events in

the city. The winning entiy. m e  winning entry 
should w  symbolic of local cul
tural affairs.

Persons entering the contest 
must be a resident of the coun
ty, the entry must be in ink only, 
each contestant may enter only 
once, and the winning entry wtU 
become the property of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269
KENTWOOD — ioubi« EOrgga. 
somdtal« wim Harculon cardal.
Tartam« lU« «niranca. Br «atoe«, «mia. 
t i» .
SILV ER  H EELS  — r tm  an Ibit t  A. «I 
fraadom. tiapi la  a  tovNy «wlmmlno

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — S bdrm brkk, 
omt«. SIB4. Corpaltd, bulH-Int and dtok- 
wdtkar, nic« yord.
NEAB CO LLEG E SHOF. CENTUB -  1 
bdrmi. «ua dan, cernor lot. 4ta% 01 
toon — S71 pm li.

2 BDRM RENTALS

BROWN-HORNPrice Tumbles
NEW YORK (AP) -  An of 

fer of $500.000 cash has been 
accepted for purchase of a 
Broadway playhouse that went 
on sale last year at twice that 
price.

Henry Miller's Theater, a
Ml-aeat house which opened inltlEW m Hlgniand Soum, exceptional kaar

pMn, ready tar your im iaklni faudit«.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — BtOUtlM ipllt 
tovN. Abdraximatoty tiSJM  a ll ariEiniu
If ^ B A L  FHA atom  — fjlC E

1301 East 4th 
- AM 7-2565 

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
3 BEOBOOM, 3 bokr,-brick, toncad yard. 
bum-kiL r.lca. S3>l i
FABKHILb~anck 3 bldreomi, 7 b«««. 
arm  dan. Lavaly koma wim an trim- 
-nino«. 11«,«».
! BEDROOM . 7 kom brkk. nlC« dr««.«--  wmAml̂ w OON̂ I 8WY»»«̂ lf»

1918, Is being added to the cross
country chain operated by Da
vid T. Nederlander of Detroit 
and his five sons. The family 
also owns the Palace here, plus 
theaters in Chicago and Detroit 
and plans ta  build others in 
Dallas, Houston, Atlanta and 
Phoenix.

Mrs. Gilbert Miller, owner of 
the property, said factors 
hrompUng acceptance of the of 
fer Included a pledge to keep 
the theater’s name and to con
tinue operating it for legit pro- 
ducUoot.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 

CLASStFIEDS

H O M E
» e A l  E S T A T i

in  P n i iu  Bid(. AU ]-m ]
JKFT BROWN — Réaltor 

Lm  Hu u -A U  74m> 
Mam pnct -  AM H in

SiM Brown—AM 7-6230 
Bill Oroottr -  AM 3-4663

F E E L  FBOUO . . .«I m u tovaly HOME M Warm F tt  
addn. 3 bdrmt, S  caram ic fcoma. ntw 

a  Brobd«. FlradkKd odds wdrmth 
dan Okd adMMnfl kk. Rcfrig o<r 

JuM n u n »  M I warm mwck moral
^'IRB.Y’ ^ 'F F E B e N T  . . ,

Irera entry mol toada M all bolnta ol 
mía HOME. Dtn. Hv., lorm al «nkig rm. 
ar Ika urünual kk. 3 bdrm«, 313 boma. 
AHbgamar kka «paHa Saumarn Ckorm 
wm censMar trodc.
WABM RED  « B IC X  .3 lg«. bOrm«, U akoiMd Ilvlng4lnlng- 
kkckan. Fully coratlad 
wgaktr-dryar uumaciwni 
ttrttl. SI0.S00 total 
FOR BEN T OB SALE 

1dl3 Oaaoa S13S.
SIS Slagkltv M i.
1103 E . Itm  ......................... i . ........  »S.
ÍI3  Tutana ......................................  t iñ

NÜkB SANO SFBIN OS . . .
Naorly ntw . . .  3 bdrm. HOME, idea 

md ctoan . . . M '
COUNTRY HOME

«ykk Olí conven tone« . . .  3 bdrm«, dtn, 
irpctod A droptd . , . W aere and 

jo d i wotor «teil , . . Fully IISjOB.
HOBBY HAVEN . . .Irtoto gor, wim ukiutoi and werk 
»tkdi, «lim dH. edvarod palto. Baomy 
sidtr 3 bdrm. HOME, Main S irtc l. M.300

«taf. Total ar 
PRIM E L001TIO N

«poctou« bdrm«, 3^ bontà. Taxaa-alit 
Jtn, «tapi Wrtbioct. Storage (lag mwck), 
M -gor. Ona at Ika kaat vtowa In to«m.
c S M F L r f i LNt e t FHA « n i VA rape«. 
;all AM 7-S47I Far C a e i Strvic«. 

RARE JEW EL . . . (IF  YOU WANT
DUT)
1 b irm , dan. oaad caroti, 3iT bak». 
Bockygri kaking. Wtatbrook K keel diat.

ma. E n c  ta r„  Quitl

Miai
• M Ì- ^  I 

Tarrim
BUY . . . '

________ view from meal any rm.
««bill«» S batka. Many wolka and tto« 
W NtoJjW  dinHw rm. Sat to agpractott.

VA AND FHA R IFO S  
CA LL HOME FOR A HOME

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM -7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

L IT  US SHOW YOU FHA A VA REFO S. 
may ora rapolrai. m. ggoi canikton, 
«am« wkk na down biym anl. You tannaf 
bail torma mgy aftor.
I  BEDROOM . FURN ISHED artm Mca 
kim itur«, corpalaa. ila«  «»gakar and 
dryer, cleat to tckoali giw ckurtkg«. 
RegtekObla itw n  boymenl, balance kn-

MARY SUTER
Realty ft Insurance 

am 7-1119 iqp5 Lancaster
THANKSCIVINO DAY 
fvw t mtmbar «< tot tomky con «kora 
mia torga kk-i«n wimo»d btino w dw - 
toot, 4 (.erptiad borim. 3 ton kain«.
Just SlAiOO. VA totoi mtollMrtt.
CAN VOO FA Y . . . S «  MOTT?kk-d«n «wm bwM-kn, «N-gar,
____________iwr tot. Coni «2».
WANT TO OWN YOUR HOME?» 
wnta S7% kke naw neat on i cMon, 3 
birm . kk-itn . IV» balk», akg g r. canirol 
a ir-k ^ . No dwn gml, |u if o gaeircr-
CHABM -LOCATTON-COM FOBT 
ctntonvbym biick, carpttoi 3 bdrm and 
■eamy dan, fIrapiBc«. uklkv roam, MU- 

r, tito toncad. Call tor oppl.
GOOD BUY . . . S7i MO. ESTABLISH ED  BUSINESS — Hart 1» g

briefc. ito k ii orao. ctM rgl Mr- gaod anti I Land, buikHnpa. Fxturt* A 
tol prlc« > «J». in x  too»«. cgulamenf tor (40.»B. Owner will knonct

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
REN TA LS-LO A N S- 

APPRAISALS 

FH.\ & \  A Repo’s 
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

INVESTM ENT O FFO RTU N ITIESII W# 
love two of mt bcalM U JW  totoL kot 
annual Ineamt of (IJBB and t34M total 
«rtm MOO annual mownt.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

». 3 Uh VM I N-t.'

G P H A #
We Are The 

- FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INPORMA’n O N  
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Hamaa Nova Tlw  
Fricca Raduetd end Ara 

« illv  Btbblrad A Radacorotod.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

We B«iv iguktoa-Adbritoito-kanfoto
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HUME AM 3-3645-BtU Johnson 

. AM 7-6657-BlU Estes

cgulixntnl 
wim S5.4W do«tn, batonct at 4%.

F E E L E R  ADDITION: C-oad ««ator wallt, 
rw city toxat. Mrgt 3-1 brkk. krtoMcc. 
doubit garage, ntobhaked look and imal- 
lar 3 badroom wWk flreptoc«. on good tot. 
aniv SI4400, owner wlH knonca.
SAND SFRIHOS: 3 btdrodm on 7Sx7S tol. 
-wed« a ik kt «»aril, con ba bought tor 
UJIDO. axcelltkl ttrm t.

COM M ERCIALI W« twvt commarctol 
•et« in all artat, and acvtrol good butt- 
nc«s building« tor aalt ar too««.

Ni^oäioXi."** •* * UAcre Tract
WE N EED  rttMtnItot liatlnga new.

COOK & TALBOr
600 ^  

MAIN B d D  7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
111* WOODS ______
3 bdrm atocta. larga k lf. cornar tot, 
tokcgd. Tdtol SA«».
EN GLISH MODERN
4 bdrmt, 1 tok balk«, aad dan. iga bar,

‘ tto c ir it, range, oven. dl«Bwa«ktr, garb 
lu m r^ p tltd  and drodtd. Tito tnt kail.

lío  DOWN FAVM ENTS, «7  MONTH 
I kdrma, IH  kto bomc kit and i 

L BulR-tn

O U FLEX  ON JOHNSON.

MB FR ET  an Seuik Oregg.
YOU W ILL hkt mia 3 kadreom, t  botk 
Nka, nemmg dmtn.

NEED USTINGS

POGGG G06 
Gt ftfKGd.

SouHi.II) Lorca 1 bmrn In HIghK 
II)  Hew«« an Norm SWa.
(4) Heutta In Ktnkwaad.

WE S ELL VA AND FHA HOUSE)
B«M BtMi« V- Ok Fraparttoa

A AddfgHdIa

^iMARIE ROWLAND
—  ,2101 Scurry AM 3-2561
A-2,Bartera Eisler AM 7-8460

-___________1___________ Marv Jane AM 3-2281
is ROOMS, kord«t«ad ftoara. carrwtotolp 

I • a t  I I rtdaceralad. gar, toncad. 3 BBu at tkemJaime Morales eiStSiss &th - d-n. -
•unw loan.
KENTWOOD — 1 kdrm. dan. Ito bokto. 
(SOB mvn. amwna loan.
4 BORM, kll.d ik uamBMallan. ovpaf, 
tito toTK«. (SOI dwn. tNB monm 
1 BORM briciL 1 balkt. btnmmlng pool, 
•atol (1SJM.
R EA L NICE 1 bdrm. cawirdi Itodl. gar, 
itTKcd. tttoWtokad toan, ttSM. Staoktoy
51 Voconf.
LARGE BRICK. 3 der««, ddubl« garoga,  
3 «Mitcr «vclla, aricad Mr gmek «oto. no ACRES. Vb minar ola, 1 «tlndmlU«, 
torga tonk, »4  ocraa bi «ukiwH«*. 
Fricad right.___________________________________

O N
V A C A T IO N

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 
1304 GRAFA

1 BEDROOM brick. IM bom. ronga-dvan. 
idtokwdalwr, carnal, targa uMUIv. dam 
,>kctwn comb. «500 down — CMd WTor 
v«4. (m .

A^tAN»S& i  Barm brick Irani, tonc^ aaor 
BO««. MS me. No down.
H I« » , 3 BORM near CoBwIic Chur«, 
•to bam. gar.. IS« mo. — Na dawn. 
.A R C E  3 bdrm . targt kitekan. gareg«. 
Canwr. SBXIO, (7« mOw no de«m.
I BEDROOM, canw r, centrai otr, tanto, 
M40B. na dawn, SQ me.
• BORM TR A ILER  Haute, tokS modaL 
13x57, vtry Mca. S43S0. con ftnancd. |

OPEN 7 DAYS WEhJt 
John Burdick' AM 7-7535!

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BEDROOM, torm r to*, ni 
«chat to. RTwk dmtn dok.—botonca (M 
nwnm.
EIG H T ROOM kouie. 3 boma. con 
tot. iwor Nwpbiwg cantor, raol bargain. 
» l a r g e  kUMNIbHEO A FA H iM bN if 

wd toedken, wm Iroda an tarm 
o fftlY  near low oi.

LOTS ON NORTH SlOC—dite 1 btdrddm

SOLD to ^ aar* Oak

Slaughter
1305 Gregg ____ ÂM 7-2662

■ AbGAIN-3 extra SO k . I 
toga Hto. «O

ACREAGE
2 Miles NE of Big Spring

.............  $1950
2-Acre Tract ..................  I  750
Plenty good water available. 

M. H B.ARNES 391-5389

M cDo n a l d  
. REALTY

Off AM 3-7615

I  BEDROOMS GOOD condition, corner 
tof WNf tototod Owner imane». , 
3-31M bttora i;og pm.

Home AM 7-6097 ft AM 3-3960 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

R EN TA LS-O FFIC B  SFA CE 
FHA 4  VA RbFUSbESSIONS

I  BEDROOM S, PARTLY corpetti, drobtd, 
aluminum «Ming — pdymtnto (to. toncad 
yard, good arto rwor bolt Wlll tra it  
Or goei pickup, cor or traitor.

THca I  bairoom hotnt. Circle Or. 
r e a l  COOO p iict — 4 bdrm, 3 bam.
ULTRA MODERN •■Ftrtonollty Haute" 
lOtol tor entbrtolnmtnt. Like ntw — and 
Wav undtrprietd.

Bedroom«, pontled dining «red '  — 
Ctoon at a pin. ««4M.
R EA L BUY—3 btoraom, 3 bom. brick, 
clwlc« tocatwn—taka «maker nauao tn 
trod« ar »til eutrigni—btoukful yard.
SEE  THIS — Ldrga tomMy kama. 11B> 

len — 3 bdrm. brick.
SFC C liyLm i. 3 kodraem. 1 bom tn Syem
mar« — corpalad. SSOO dawn.
133« O R EX EL. BRICK, make attar. I 
BHn aiwraHad and dppravtd tor FHA

MUST SA CRIFICE, na da«m poymant, 
tokt VO paymenl«, f t  vaor« tok 
inartgage. Nie« 3 btdrtnm, gora 
•acKtd. Colloa Jr. Higk Dtotricl. Good 
niMkbenwad. Sat a l IN t Ckaral 
call AM M J«4

BY OWNER—citan 3 bodraam brick. 1 
bam«. buin-M , toncad. pona. Law, tow 
tauky tor immtdiaf« ag ir AM 3-I13L

XE o f f e r . Four  Btdraank  ̂ «■*««>■ Wabad. daebto garaat. Kbntotood.
rnanm. Cak AM 3-3«n tor appMnf.

ALUERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
OOLIAO JR . HIGH—3 bdrm., brick. I»  
m Ris . caiMral kaaf-caoiwm «k acktd ab
roga, l i t »  k ill tguky.
ORIGIN AL LOAN. 4V»« tot. I  b ^ .

ck trim, ottacfwd gbr, pavad caratr 
tol. im  full «to MB n«b.
SUBURBAN BRICK. I^Bdrm , eomplaltly  
Cdrgatod. 3 ettgmic bolka. tktrgnca kak, 
«•ato'in cloMf. to klttoan. bultotot. dbl 
gar. 1 dcra, gtad wek, t t u n , eanaldtr

PR ESTIG E LOCATION. Mkito ),̂ idrm. Tto boma 
f i  ü rB irC  bum ! haua*

apactoua atoar

«sa?
NEW, CUSTOM brick 1 bdrm. 1 caratrOe 
bik«. 40 fl oin eanalad bn.-dan, bulH-Into 
corptlad. on. gor.. tUOB dawn.
SS» FU LL EG U iTY -aar tola towgiy bn«b 
•WWW. C«idr«l naol • caaltoto BObalad
kitetwn, u4Wly raam. pargga.

BOOMINO noU SE «k Wrg« le«.
Homg ^  cdrgtfad.

buyl
AM 7-74BSm

ELEGA N T OMar
irodtd. Trawwndou« buy
ELLEN  eZZBLL . . . .  . 
PEG G Y MARSHALL 
BOBBY MnOONALO . AM

Uaiold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook sTi-fitx

1805 Morrison Drive
Clean, braky 3 BaWaom brich Iwww. 
ww «ygegaa nylen carpal, bona wMla 
initrw r Nicalv tonoacopato Itncad vd.. 
la'oa corperl. OMy (li.«M  — UM  deem 
cHAi naming deem O lj ar (3.00S deem, 
a%%vma 4Vtto todn-pmtt (7>. Inguir« Wn 
Marrtoan D r., ar AM 74SB4 — ar raniart 
Mae TarraB, »41 n ik . Lilbbdch. Ttxgt.
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MATTFR
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DONT STORE UNUSED ITEMS , . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD ITI
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REAL ESTATI AiRENTALS

RtM TALS

KlirtNUSUKD APTS. B4
■OCISES FOR ÍULE
THAÉii eeoeooM

A4!
«Mlrlcf. 

Cow XNl

FTlt.MSHED APTS. B4

SUBURBAN A-«;

sh»ir
e tPitooM

iig Spring's Fin
DUPLEJCES

Finest

OOUetC CTPW1. mooa
H  «er»,

AM I47W.
FAKIIS A RANCHfS A4
» M e t leeiG A TCD  Farm , gaad a»- 

I Cae AM aliar é am .
IN

ear acr* Iraam^aam. 
ar S. AM 3-2M7. 7-ISM

»  A ce e s FACINO Hw  •?. CiaaKock 
C aw ^ . - tiicaN anl a»aNr. V IS  ocAM '̂ »■■*17 ■ — .

kENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 25Ui AM 7-S444

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furmsbed Or Unfaniabed 

Air Conditiofied — Vented Heal 
~  Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option- P>***ly carpeted, draped, elec- 
a!) — Penced Yard — Garage Wtehena, w a ^ - d r y e r  
And Storage. '  ‘

Big Spring's Newest Apts
14 Bedroom, Fumisbed or Un- RENTALS 
furnisbed,-an utilities paid. TV'
(^ble in áQ apartmepu. Ĉ oin-

1597 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

(adU ti«  refrigerated air. heat- 
ed swimming pool.

ACREAG KS-FABMS- 
RANCHES

WW AOHTS — SINar NMh AMMaiw C iiM iri Oua M .
SB  A M ITCN EI.L Caaan  
MAMTIN COUNTY — M  al Sac A UW  
aer% m  aoaa — t .  W, N « Ik -  Sac.
Nauw flW  A. ............ ..  . . . ________
W7 AÇNES. 17 M ILKS wirtliMW a l Wg 
SarNig. t iu  a«r mrm. a ir a ivm Afc>a*-7 aMM NC w aw apnw-i!LI5íív aa M cMmwiman. aiaa »wara rM . 
mm  D ce o e o  A ce e s . m  a  rm re i 
LCA SB i B  A. eaM a MUINi K i I  Yrt. I mB EE  
(M ita aaML n m i Mu b iML Naa M aB.|n«7  Hr «aA !"■»>
C B  ACBES -  Cama ranek. 
al aw  SarM o pan maiaral*.

• iC  SAB'N GS finaal m pteratth  
t  ana 7 baOroa»  aporfincntL i prtead-

racaaii«

Ponderala Apartments 
New AddMoo AvallaMa Now

radacOTotaa. nicair AgHiltaa.*' aw M li^ S» ì 1» E> ^ bOdTOOID fU U lla b a d  OT OW
M  ’ **'*'**^ »•Ifumlsbed apartments. Central
mm  MONTH-o

OaWa TV a  «  
Aaui imaatv Agplv 
a ia , AM . M m  .

■OOM MrnWiaa aaart^|^**J’jaM,

O .EAN  1
AM 7-sue.

__^  BOOiAS. prn^aa beM, anvaaa S b o n n in e  O m te r

FUBNISHEO I  raa araaa. U 1  AM erwi
I7W Scurry, AM 7m 7. Kaoi E»-

IwmNAaanOT» man. *
ll- im . kav XW'Nit

Cook 4  Talbot 
L. J . Painter. Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 2-2«S
REAL ESTATE WANTED A ?
WANT TO aaaama nela aa I  badroî»! 
Itawaa f  BaiNk, oaraal. drapai and M H lI 
int. M ull Nava al taBM 17M aa. I* ! 
apnea . Da aal n bM In Ma oaealry. I '
7 -m i.

jJSSi,
eOOM duataa, carpal, 

kaM, m .  n akM a paid.
AM 7-A771 a r  AM TASTI

CU TE. COM FOKTAELE

carpet, drapes. Utilities 
TV Cable, carports, ra- 

creation room sod washaterla 
t Mneks from Collage Park

DEARBORN
HEATERS
• AB SlBK 
P. T. TATE 

IMI West TUrd

FUkNISHED HOUSES
iklRN ISH EO  HOUSES carpam . lancad vardi
t  KEONOOM FUBNtSHED. naor 
m . I  raom iwrMaka« aponmaM. 
AH pkN utmnat. AM I M S. US

? .? L  kadraam kouiavm w  m tk  Utimiat poM. AÍ

euRNtSNEO AND VnAirWtedL In watt'^  7 70». i C m ,

AM S4219 1429 East Itb
FUBN ISHEO I
wwei. ww^w P0
AM I-7UE

•  EOBOOM  
e  AM 7 NO«. ÀNar 4 «

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Ftee Parking ,

1 ba*iBttekan.
7.7177 wan»»fNr éM ß.m.

RENTALS
B-1BEDBOOMb_________

LAN Ce N ICE 1. Y «urminad kadraam, ad- MNdna bPM, prtmia aidn 
AM 7 -sm

People of disdoetk» 
Live ekgaotiy at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L i a s  Eaenpdm

Cad AM TAdOi
Or Atply Ta 

M CB. at APT. 34

okoeóoM' FOBMai 1-74
ATTBACTIVE KO BO OM  naM ar arlM- 

pn ia li inTram-a. aamî  
claaa at Iwaxlra 4 »  Bun

BEOeOOM FOB raN «Naaat ka a gaaaAaalr m  MaM
S ee C lA L wrCEKLV raNa. Osarnnnm 
MaM  an E7, Vt-Waefc narih al Ht^nroy H . 
W TOM ÍNC rib r^ L  -  Claon rawüäT 
«n Odi rem , 1 7 »  and ap. Fraa Pork-

R(NIM ft BOARD B4
AND M ari mea’ Moca 

MM C a lM . AM
n  RMSHED APTS. B4
CLEAN  A TTBA CTiVt Í  ka 
carpal, lancad yard. Tan 
anaa » S  LMcatAAM STkM

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FyrnlMad And UnlurniMad 
BririeeraH e AN.
TV qoMa. NoMw
2491 Man-V

C k n ^  Ompai,
V  Dryart. Carparti.

Dr. AM 241M

1 BOOMS ANO artaaia kam. MIN 
la coM ili na aa li. AM I-7W7.

TV.

•vNia raam 
klkcnanaNti «p; Miami

a «  ap.

1. 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Cmül* r̂ ?irîr**- . ” "<inw»i"9 MMdiada Nyi. «p«^ yard.
3 ?  ISÂ T-aaS: ^

AM
‘ FROM 170 

34337 am________________  3-3008
inVFURMSHED HOUSES B4
TOB B EN t aoN ar  N oka-t badreom, N r ^  yard, carport. I I»  |.Nya a u  7-4MI ar am  7 ^

V I »CaHaa

AM 7-5221

I  BOOM AAMAGC peM. «V Eanaan. 
Sckaal. AM 7-4*74. 0 4  Naar

na MNl

FUBN ISHEO CLEAN  I  kadraam. Nncad 
S7S inaidN, canNaiNd kaat. na M<N 

i m t  aNar 4 » .

N'CE^EOROOM br«k. oNpal
B4PNV. I4W< Qrapp AM 7 TVS
7 EEDMOOM U N FU BN ISH ro" OS 447 MaN 7M AM 7 T tll

b e d r o o m  UNFUMN(SHe 6~¡¡- .  mM«k. m  Nodp, CaH

' • »  Oatamkar 4
S  TOPtS. **" ^  *** ^^77 •'
I  EEOBOOM.~

EasI IJpi. UNFUBNrSHED  ksa mawMi AM

'65 FORD Galaxie 500 
four door, hardtop. 

V/8. automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, pow
er steering and bnutes. 
Radio, heater. A pretty 
Saturn gold with custom 
matching interior. This 
car is qualified for Ford’s 
24/50 warranty, ao you

$2095

'64

'66
A L riE D  HAH
T H U N D E R S  UtD. 
loaded, power, air 

('onditioned. New car -war
ranty left. Even the Ford, 
new 24/50 warranty is avail
able A beautiful silvar blue. 
Uoriie drive this 
luxury car . . . . .

DODGE DART Sta
tion Wagon. I  cyl- 

tuder, automaltc trammis- 
sion. 'This is a four-door 
with radio, beater and 
chrome luggage radc. Get 
wagon room, p l u s  
ecoTTonry. C H O C
only ...............

'58 FORD 4 door se
dan^ V/8. automatic 

transmission, air condi
tioned. extra clean for

^T !'! ... $495$3995

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

NOVEM BER 
SER V IC E  SP EC IA L  

SA V E $9.00
UNDERCOATING

FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
(R Stops squeaks and rattles
•  Cuts out read noise
•  Pretecta against rust
•  InsulatM yeur car far life

REG. $28.91

NOVEMBER 
SPECIAL
PRICE.......................

BOB BRO CK FORD
510 W. 4th AM 7-7424

kOuM.JI$«.!|

m i 7-waak-moAili Scurry. AM 7.flM
rtm anli wfillflaa 

D aiirt MM

NICE FUMNITUME.
ANar S I pm ..

carM , 
n . E»»caMain «7-7141

FUBNISHEO  Mpidairaa a AM 7-aa
1 BOOM, bun paM. m

opprlmann. prl-
BiMa poM. C>aia_  «4S kkplp AM 7- a a i_________________

I I  BOOM FUBN ISHEO PupMB kllH Do d! 
¡prívela kPlk, U11 Scurry. AM JU IT

I  BEOBOOM FUBNISHEO 1 
pkaribaP Me Ml. AM 7 MII. I^FURNISHED APIS. B-l

BEO ECO BA TED . N IC ELY  MnUMaP. I  r  
k iPraiin  Pupla«. SM manBi — a i bHM'̂  
p e a is e -A V a s i'ig te rv  IT I-Sa i

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Live’

EEDBOOM  O O PLEK  ropa. Niarmasfgt comrallai  »aM CaH 
1 Horn* BapPy AM S IMT ar AM S-ltlS

S % « s£ 3 ,53rk.rsK
M O S ar

SMpa. » 4  AuiHiL
ONFUBNISHEO" aaerrvaep , iia j Worran. Appi» Worraw. AM 7-M44

X»71.
lauia. Diumkad' Caiitoct J. E.

al IN S
I  BEOBOOM  M acai va ri.clwiÄyn

UNFUBHISHEO ' oor^ I WWmTM
r S ?  •.*t>»00»»_ iiaikM

__v b j  marwk, «Mtar-paa PPM. Far
R-> 7 * '* *  ” B AM. S f tS . AM i m i .

WlTN

ONE E  TMP Em ap iii 
urruM ai E  Onfca wp ia i CarpaMap A OroDiaertuMi

800 llarcy Drive All 3ftMl

FtRM.sHKD WN NE2Ì

McDonold's 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

1 BOOMS. FEN CED  yarW ISS msaBc 
MIM aoM. lapulra R I f lakraaiap-.Slraa«.

~S4S. Briar T»4BOOM AND 
am AM Ì^ V ^

FOB p e n t —I kadraam fum tM ai kaul4  
AM 7 rs»  aNar « p m
'.m  Ma in  — 4 BOOM «umHhai aavka. 
M acai keckyard. parupa AM 7 SA L
FUBNISHEO I  BOOM heuiP. Mp c lo tll; aNa 1 raam M rm ytai apaitm pii. pc- 
capi koBy Apply H i WBM.
3 B 0 0 4 K . LAWNt,' 
ra r i, aeai*
AM 7107 MIN pati.

ATTBACTIVE d u n l e x . I , I  BEOBOOM FUBN ISHEO kauaa.
I NiMiM B caaarr. Accapi im okjuoN m  cMtai. lurrioca Im t. r n  irtaallL 

aarv inpmra «■ BuaaHk. MM pati. AM ; »B«

Available nÖvembeb mm —•airpam unkirMMMp tmrm. V« CM AM 7E»B ar AM 7E144
lE E D B O O M , E a n Bl  hapf, m  nai_

Í Í L  • wm'PNkai. CmwM aMy—np paM. » 4  
WWW AM T-TWI.
FOB BENT ar Mr •  
MWi. I  Bairaam  howaa. M a l m s Ed «nso4 AM smi

•EOBOOM . CA BFE TED aM vara, n a ia  ta E-im iiip  
I »tTiaaN. SW AM

ONE TH R EE bapraam; ana 
cMaa M i ckapi. m n w  
Monm. » I  a n i SBI I Alia rían  Baoi E iia ia .

carport,.cpniar
1-74»

\  Nme* ter Tía—  menwt m 9  I n netfer. AM 7-mn.

Cable Television Service
#h

is the medani way to maximum TV viewing 
in today's modem home)

Enfoy trouble-free-reception AND a
------- CHOICE of all network programs!

Phone AM 3-6302

■ BOOMS. BATH, aaM ari
AM**»Sn.*^5f'r-fa^
TWO 
Mncad

W HERE YOU ALW AYS GET A GOOD 
DEAL—PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

'66FORD Galaxie 500 
« V  XL. hardtop. 7-llt- 

er, air, power steering, 
power brakes, 4-speed.

Galaxie XL 
w  500, 427 h i^  per- 

formaoce, 4- 
specd .......
f C |;  THUNDERBIRD, 

p o w a r  
automatic, new 
tires ...............

$2995
steenng.

51695

PLYMOUTH 
UoB Wagon, 

automatic 
wrlth au* . . .

'61 F O R D
V/8_

'61 FALCON 
Wagon, 

sir. automatic .

SU
V-8.

$2795
Pickup.

$895
SUUtm

$625

'66 VOLKSWAGEN. 
This one is like 

new, only 1,110 actual 
mliet. A pretty green 
srith beige vinyl Interior. 
Radio, heater. What else 
can you u y , see II for
sure $1695

'64 CHENTIOLET «c> 
Air. 4Hiioof. 6-cy

linder, standard transmis
sion, radio, beater A 
pretty beige srith match
ing interior. Real nice.

X « . .....$139?
•BAUT

MILAS WOOD
9|*f CHEVROLET Impala 

4door sedan. V/8, 
automatic transmission, air 
ronditloaed. white with red 
interior. Radio, beater, \)iite

.....$1095

'62 FORD GaUxie 500, 
four • door. V/9, 

automatic transmissioa. 
a i r conditioned, beige 
with Ford’s custom vlii)i 
interior. Local 
Ready to go.
Only ............. $1195

7 3 ? MH STS

L  y y * * . **OV>a. t kadreuMA MB,E . MM. AM »UM  dPW. EX  44»1 M M H.I

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . BOB BROCK FORD

ONE %

S » . t  
Baad. I

FOB W

BOOM

u n f u b n is h e ocarpom . «apMor
Cuori anp émtrí

I. hodnrprd 
7-n««.

kouki.
•inc4 MU I 1107 E. 2rd AM ^l-mi

BEOBOOM  
im. n  

7 S4B«.I »  udrlHB.
kSE. eomplHaly radaceralad. I  
Mncad. a  wlrtno, carpari. I4B7 
AM 1-71«. AM x 5 » l

ANNOUNCEMENTS

>  T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E  ♦  ¡ANNOUNCEMENTS

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
t ODC.RS

CNAMNeL I
MIDLAND 

CA BLE CHANNEL I •iw seaww
C A EU I CNANNEL d

CM AM tEL I  
CA BLE CHANNE L  I

TUESD AY EVENING

n
LUBBOCK 

CA BLE CNAMNEL I
CHANNEL f  
MONAHANS 

CA BLE CNANNEL 4

I T ^ O  M EETIN G BM Sprmd
B A M . fkirá 

7 ;»

SPFaAL NOTICES
D ESB  LEA SE — Day Hum
IIOIL Ta»oa Oop parm iti. CN I_____________
l o s t  E B iGHT cdrpH caM ri . . . raalara 
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tata
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iNaan
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SiN llfipi Ska* 
SM Ilngi SKaw
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11
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141
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:4S
-Bi
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I4S

MavN (c l 
MavN (c l 
MavN (c> 

Id

(c) fcl
, - - (c liTanipht Show (c) 
¡TamflW Sham to  
tTN Utfi SNaat (c)

Sacr» Saarm Sacr#  Starm M ##i Gcane Id  
M an* Garni (dSaor» Starm Sacr# HarmDoma Motl. CommifH» (WWw9t Suoarmork# 8»««pMaula

Wevie an--■ -MWTv Tamar Know« BearMevta Mpvta Foa«ar Kkoun Ba#
l-aa«» Bka Btauar

MIOwiW Laova d ta Baev»
Tka Taxon *d m ii#  Fe#i«m Tknmy and LaattaTka Teaon Adn«k# Fagham Timmy and LotataCBS Naurs (c l 
CBS Newt (O W ad» Oenkita (d  

w ad »  Oanfeda (c l
BrlnkWv Baoeri Id  
Brwklay Baparl (d

Legal Haw» Natyt, W aam» BaparlBruce Frottar Sear-lt BapadOokkorl lie Ookkert Id G irl From UNCLE (c lDafckort O c Oaktarl (d G irl From UNCLE Id
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Dark Modern»
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Biflamaa 
Biliaman 
Campal It)
CamBal (c)
Cambal (c l 
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Tha Paundari (c l 
Tkt Bpundari  (c)
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Fru llH  a’ STMPnpt'n (c) 
Lava an Baafiap (c> 
Lava an Baallao (O  
Tlia FugMtva (c)
Tka FuB(itva (c l 
Tha Fugitiva (c l 
Tka FugiKva (c l
Tkaarfra Tkaeira 
Tkiaira  
Tkaaira
Tkaatry 
Tkaaira

*-•*** ¡w . I34B A .F. and AM
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7* p a t viilM rk iN lcuma 
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lYau O ta S -ia r Ic)

At Ika MporM 
Aa Tha World Turna 
Fokoward (cj(')

IS -
IdBo at nnfm 
tdBo at Ni»»(

Ä S . .
Aa Ika WarM Turna 
At ma WarM Turnt 
Faaaward
natwruorp 
IMuktpnrty (t) 
Hautaparty ic)
la  IMI ma Irum  
fa TNI dw TruPl 
Edoa at NHpn
S S L ............

Naaa Baport T a n
Camnurmfy CMaaup , Ban 
L o fi MaPa A Papi (P I'p an  i 

AMia A baN  (c l Ban iLat-t
Dayi at Llva* tc) 
Dort at Llvtk (c) 
(ka O acleri (c) 
Tka Oaciart (c)
Anelkar WarM (c) 
AnolW  WarM (c)

Nawtywad Cam# 
Nanlvwad Coma 
A unta Mr Uk 
a rimy Par Ut
OanarN HekNiel 

iCanarN  Mim WpI 
Nvrtat 

I Nurtat

O FFBB SUBM ITTEO  
4M Í7K I 

3230 COBNBLL

mp, June 
AM 7 la i*

BUSINESS OP.
Mr

1 ^
W ELDING SHOF and 
wM. Soma Mcallon Mr IS
kuildlno 3Mt4«. wtm 1 kadi---- - .
kam t, hai M m  RvInB roam, dan. 
«madkurrunB hr aplaca.  McaNd ntart M 
Nm p Fkona »4-1141, Big Lokg C4t>- 
atructlen Ca., Btg Lafca, T
OBESS SHÒF — groat aaprartnaOrtv 

M ilt ISAM M kondiatto goo vaar WM 
Writ# Sow COrw • ! IM  MftrIG

32-UNIT 
OLDER MOTEL

WHk IT .
oaupM idtN  Hcotlan an SH Mt>- 

Iram B d  mru M Pk Strati Eoav Hrmk.
CaU AM 3-7291 

For Informatioo
FOB LE A S E ' Enea aarvNa ftatlon wllk 
Mrga »aluma. OpNNtd at daoNr 
cemmMttan. CNI AM 7-SB7e m  J 
7 4474
FOBhlluiB
S-tMS.

SA LE—Cawnlry gratar» alara »Hk 
tkolMh and Hying auarlara. EX

BUSINESS SERVICES
KN A FF SHOES »im  ordì a m a ri.

4M 0o1M47-57T7, S. W. SprMp, Taaei.
Mt. Eig

PUMPING SERVICE
Septte Tank Aai Ceespaal

CaO
AM 2 2947 Or AM 7-79S1 

Aha HaaseiMM Appllaare 
Repairs

500 W. 4»h

EMPLOYMENT

¡HELP WANTED, Female

; LA O r w a n t ed  kar kotak dark 
AMÑV auvEH a Shatk. Higt 

m Cantar

BUSINESS SERVICES
M H I

W AITBFSS WANTED. ITS« 
Appty M partan. F u m  
Skoppinf Cantar W
HKI.F WAVTKI». MlK,

DAY'S FUM FINO  
otptN Mnka, gra 

Cp B - Bap-

TO F SO IL, takcMw and IW lond, CdBd 
Nrt mavad. Jim  WIHMmt, AM 7 » I l

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FlU D irt-  

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—Axphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
.SOCIOLOCIST WC9GI CM — At

A lt  CONOlTION tBS drplnad. cHonad. 
ahyd. cavara rtpMrad Mr » M tr. B. B 
WHdarrewd. AM 7EM4

(HARLES RAY
PinVPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Tap Satl—Sgnd CoWcha Fartm tar— 
Baekkat Mra—Oravai Baexa 

SapiN Tan*»-Ctaapaeli Fumpad.
Asphalt Paving

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

USE HERAUVWANT AOS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fe thank  évTtpeanrTorTÍT/r^^ laík
in w hith  w  all laarnad that a  'crot/i' and

PAINTINf^PAPF.RING E-ll

a  M 44 pra«*r
____ ____ ___ _ . Mitlan
voluabt* «»parlane«. Caed

o«« »ark a»pN tanca, paon

FOB FAIN TIN G. 
ItHMntng, coll O. Ni.

Iw «) tog an« 
M illar, AM 7-S4T3.

PÒ» FA IN Y i NO — Mplng -  laxMnlnB 
BtdtenaPM prlc«4 Eebby Arlala, » T  
S3» or AM 47*14
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
K A BFET-KA B B, cerpat-upkalilary claon- 
ing, aigalow Inkfitut« Irolnad • lackru 
cion, can Bickprd C.
7-«ni. Altar S :»  AM >47*7.
W. M. BBOOKS Carpal and upkoMary 
cHonlnd. Fraa M ntnti n .  107 Eaat I4lk AM i-ino.
EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male P-l
CAB O klV BBS wonltd pert or
lima. /ÜHMv Oraykaund But Torminal

full

MECHANIC WANTED. Aulomollt Iron« 
m Hiien «»parlane« naaaitary Apply 
Ckucfc't Auiameftva Bapolr, kOO W nl Hk

liOoking For A Future? 
Montgomei7  Ward ft Co. i.s look
ing for a man in (he following 
jot) to start at once:

Television Technician

«Ilk pel______  _________ -E X E O JT IV t SECBETA BY — Ago M 
Muki kovt lap a»tcu(iy« kpckgroimd. M » *  
A O M IN lrtB lT IV l a s s t . — Ago »  M 
«4 Naad odmInIkkYtly« a»ptrl«nC4 Book' 
kaapmg. tame trovai Bmpleyar pratari 
no lamMv Hat. codaga dagraa datir.
oMa .............. A...................  H 7XULAB TECH . — Aga n  M 44 t  yaork cel- 
tagt ckamikirv. Balocal« Wtkt Ttvak 
xao. mol« ar tamaW ....................  S4»>
OBAFTSMAN — S ytort cadagt. mol« or 
MmaM FraM r lonC aurvay and mop aa- 
aerltnc«. poaldan wdk paed petan-doi ..........................................................  EKcallant
SALES TBAIN EB — II  M M. kl«k kckaol 
eroduol«, preyleut ta(«k aaparlanc«. ma
lar ca-. wdk benatllk ...............   SM ti
c h e m ic a l  EN O IN EEB — Ta 4*. dagraa 
T vaart kuparyltary «»parlane« In Fair»-
Hum Bettoery, rtlocal« ...........  M SMJM
)B ACCOUNTANT -  14 M » . dagr«* 
E»oarHnca in palralaum rahnary account' 
mg. ExceAanI cameony, ratocota . .  S7J0t 
s a l e s  — I I  M 34 kalat axparMnea na- 
catiary. Meal pokitian, ceunitr tolat, S3*S4 
C H IEF ACCOUNTANT — »  M 14^da- 
grta. ga« and oH occeunllnB «»parlane«. 
Waal Ta»aa arto, targe ea.. bana-
n t t .................................................. la s ie im
BOUTBMAN — II  1« » . pravtauk rout« 
«»aartanca. Meal, muti ka hdad immad- 
taltiv ...............   SM Si

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2SSSXw
PUSrnUN WANTED, M. F-5
WANTED b e l ie f  
or I  dove a  J*l-sm

pumplik. Niing lab lor 7

HALFW AY HOUSE Sarvlca Enfarprltat. 
men ready to do moti on* |ab «n a 
minutâ t node« Will amrk an hour ar a 
monlk. AM 3-S433. ______
POSITION WAÑ’TED. F F-l
WANT TO krap tat e l kooki lar your 
drm. Far Intormodon and anptrltnr.p— 
AM 3-»»3.

AM 7.7424

WOMAN'S COLUMN

UUNDRT SERVICE
IBONINC — CONVENIENT M WakB 
Vdtaa«, Coraaoda Hdit. ' 
tacknart. OaugWk. Wa 
AM I-4BO
IBON IN G-StJ M IXED .7»l.
IBON INO WANifEp.

4ftS4
Mrt. Tuebar, 14»

SEWING J 4
SEWINGOratteN, AND AdaraNana. AM J-» » .
SEW ING AND AIttraltank. Late FMch-» . AM 7-»l7.

DBESSMAKINO a n d  Adarall ta Halten, tilg  F rg u « . AM dtankI-4W
SEW IND, ' ALTEBATÍOÑS ¡S r i'  Laartt. MM Blr«««l1, am  7E7B4. Otan
a l t e
Alle« TiSüsT M EN S and

« > » I4  » 7
EX FEB IEN CB O  SEAMSTBBSS 
«ttarkdIofN » I kdidi. Mrt J B. 
taV, MB-A Humor, AM 74J»
f  ARMER'S COLUMN
.IVt:STOCK

K
V-1

M INIATUBE FONV tar 
AM 4 I4 II. torn. S4B CoN

M IRCHANDISI
BUILDING MAfEHIAIft
BOCK Fo b  «ata: Landtcapw T ..-
tlruclural and dacarellv«, an« rack 
duck tapd. AM 34043

I f l

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHRETROCK C l  I D

4x8x% .......... ) 1 b1 9
9  W. C. FIR 

2x4. 2x6 ...
•  CORRUGATED IRON

AnMrtckD C f ^ O A
M adft. . . .  sq. ^ o « y y

ft FIR STUDS 
2x4’i

1-Rej 
frlgen 
weekly 
1 -R q  
frigen 
12 75 1 
Freigh 
Gis R

408 1

li
Sewtnj 
-  Ml 
grams 
wlthou 
ance'I

$745

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSMETIC8 J-2

Good 
pony banatltk

atarllng «alary plut many 
In oodlttan tkaIn odddtan Tka cam pony 
n»t tar manoeamam aa- 

ygneament „tar ttia agarntiv« yavnE 
man. Doet your pratani |oP attar tka«« 

Bf btnafKtT
Apt)ly in Person-

Personnel office—Montgomery 
Ward, Highland Center, 

___  Big Spring, Texas

( HILD CARE
K x FeR lEN C B D  CM ti.b' eora -irontportodon. AM 7-2411.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

NOW IS THE TfMB ^ . 
Ta taak Inla tka Avon Opparkindy. 

Writ« Iadov tar rnlw vlny. 
a»x 4141, MWtond, Taxât

LU ZIFB 'S FIN E Catmadet. AM 7-7314 
10* Eokt ITtk. Odatto M arrit.
BECOM E A Luttar Contullaid and odd 
IP yguf tamdy Ineoma. Only p f 
hour* daily. Start yaur awn butlnatt 
new. Wa Iroln you. Writ« Mr«. Derlka 
W aov», Box l» 4  Tahoka.

J-3

CHILD CA BB-m y  
Magli, fwKtd yard 
Hola Streak.
BABY SITTIN G  
AM I-47S*.

at It t i MuEtarry. Call

CM ttb CANE, my h«m«, 
day or waak. AM ¿4 4 » .
BEBEA  BA FTIST Klndaraartan 
Nuriarv. IntaiKy—4 vaori. All doy pra- 
grem. Stala apprayad AM 7-44»
E X F É B IÌN C tÒ  CHILO c» « , Mrt. 
Scoti, l in  Boti )4tn, AM 3-2343.
E X F E B IE IIC E D  CHILO cara. 1104 Waad, 
AM 7-»*7, O eftika Janat.

39c
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Umeaa Hwy. HI J-6612
SPEdAtS

Interior-And Exterior Paint
-----12.60 Per Gal.,

4x8->4 AD Plywood . . . .  $3 00 
IxMi CD Plywood . . . . . .  $895
5fhgy. Paneling.......... ! .. $3 50
Fofl_Inaiilitlon . . . .  aq. rt. 4^^«' 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum. -  
2.0 X 3(1 4|gm ■rta.*«-
Asbestos Siding........  Sq. $6 00

CASH ft CARRY

Rolled Roofing 
15 Ib. F e lt......

••••44g  $ 3 5 0
..........12 M

w# Have A Complete l,lne 0l 
Cactus Painu

CALCa LUMBER CO,
408 W. 2rt AM M77I

- 4



VL

f*

)LKSWAGEN. 
one tfl like 
1,010 actual 

pi^ty green 
k'inyl tntenor. 
T . What else 
y, see It for

$1695
HOLET «e> 
4-doar. icy* 
ard tranunis- 

beater A 
with match- 

Beal nice.

. .  $13S?
Galaxie 9M. 
door. V /t. 

traasmiasiofi. 
toned, beige 
custom vinyl 
teal owner.

.. $1195

)RD
« 7-7414

O L U M N J

V IC E . J -4

rENiENT t* w iBb 
Ml». Waatwn Hint. 

Wptian MdHtaaa.

(ED . naar W 4bb-
H.

Mr». Tuefear, I4H

1 4
arWtan». Atpttana

Mtan». Lata Ftatcli-

0  Altarpttpn», 
or. AM M IU n**-

iO N l ¡SÜK 
AM 747B4 Otan

N't «nd ammin'». 
m s. IB7 Runnata.
IM STR ItS .  on« 
Mr» J R. Tawn». 
UM 7«3Bt
L U M N K

K -2
tar tatak »46 CoN

Ë L
K K IA IA L - l
b"d»eop*r'» itam». 
dtv*. an* rpcR or

H, SAVE

... $1.19 

.. $745
0  moN

;$® .99  
... M. 39c
: e y
jmber
TEXAS 

HI I-M12
ILS
t e r lo r  P a in t
Gal. I

od . . . .  $300
d . . . . . .  $3 95
........... $3 50
• «q. rt. 
Linoleum. — 
Ddow . .  lOM 
•••. Sq. $600 
IRRY

$3 50 
............$2 30
le ie  L in e  o i 
In ts

1ER CO.
AM $-2773

Big Spring (Ttxot) Herotd, Tues., Nov. 15, 1966 13

’f iC  FOHD Galaxie 500, 
4-door aedan Red 

and whUe with red vinyl 
Inteiior. V/8, automatic 
tranamiasion, afa- condì- 
tloned, power steerlng. 
Low mileage w h i c h  
moina the new car war- 
nnty  is still in effect. 
Only asking $2995, but 
come by and see what 
kind of trade we'U make 
you.
9C’> THUNDERBIRD.

This car has been 
completely reconditioned 
throughout It’s loaded 
w i t h  all Tbunderbtrd 
equipment. A pretty white 
with red interior. This

» .... $1795
fCQ  FORD Galaxie, 4- 

door, V/g, auto
matic transmlssloo, atr 
conditioned, radio, heat
er, power steering. You’ve 
got to see this one to
really appreciate $795

PETE PETTERSON

FAIRUNE,V/$,aaU>- 
Vfc matlc transiteiasion, 

air conditioned, radio, beat
er, white tires Pretty beige. 
Inside and out. Extra, ex&a

........... $1295 It. Only

BOB BROCK FORD
AM 7-7424SOO W. 4th

SEEING IS BELIEVING
HUNDREDS

T H A FS  W HY W E WANT Y W T O  COME IN AND T A K E A GOOD 
LOOK AT A LL  OUR BIG BARGAIN P R IC E TAGS ON EV ER Y  

NEW ’66 CH EV RO LET L E F T  IN STOCK!

®̂«/4• y i

MBRCHANDI>t

BUaDlNG MATERIAU L-1

S.00O BTU

»ONLY1 n  WM1* WMt

PLASTIC
T«4W SaMt »I«» t«.

«P-Swavw 
« 4M  S«.

hp ^ O )mpreaaor
»K*M  ta

» F T . ALUMINLH 

Ceramic Tile
1«  M. N.

Down Draft Evaporative
lar ont*Caaian«Ml a«.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5Cn, Ext 74

DOCS, PkTS, ETC
miniatuke »KTÖOi.e’n a 1 yaar mot 

» t il l

L4

ana }  yaW

M AUTil>Ut. ARC ravMtara« aaaWa 
^ at. aB(a<iant aa*«rta Vary a 
manata, a. Mac* ,mata* an i faiMlaa.

.»MW ________ _
ÜE Oamwn wm t iiX  w aftaR S

aW. tanna »4wipa.amant, fOoS 
IW. 17*7 earSua __________

ARC » ILV fR  a* Oarman anpan . m  AM 7-UU
OMt s m a l l  typa ARC ra_ 
cathaela* a M e*. Dova Cariar, 
n w a AM > m *
iS B i r iÄ Ö R Ö jä v t .  a r c  I  MMaa, 
t a . t  MHwtaa. W i-w ad. aW1 Wataan
Itane AM 7-711*____________________________
ARC R IO ItT S S fOt a . W watka aM. AM t / t n . MMe UM. ____________  .
ro e  tAUÉ — AXC ttawtlaraa paaSla. 4 
manitw aW AM HTML____________

Vtr% R T Î T  { s n w "

Nke. Wsrm 
DOG SWEATERS 
AD Sizes k  Colors

THF PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 lialB Downtown AM 7-C77

67 Volkfwagcn 
Trode-lns 

100% Guoranteed
CAMPER,V O L K S

rsdlo....

'66

'66
»UU VOLKSWAGEN, radio 
^  k  better. aU leather 

ette trim. Sea Sand color,
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
radio, beater, air con

ditioned. AD leatherette trim. 
Sea Blue color. ,
» e c  VOLKSW'AGEN Sedan 
™  radio, heater. aD 

leatherette trim. Bahama 
Blue color.

7CC VOLKSWAGEN, ra- 
dlo, beater, light blue

color.

f r e  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 
V/6. automatic ahift, 

air condltiooed

'63

L-4HlHISKHOl.l) GOOIIi_______
JMMCH AOMIRÂL C a ta r'iV , M ar maW 
at. aataiianl tanditian. M«nt laa ta ap- 
pradata IMS AM MBM ________________

SEE t h e s e :
1—Repofises.«d 19 cu. ft. Re
frigerator. New warranty $2.50 
weekly.
1—RcfXTsaetsed 14 cu. f t Re
frigerator. Like new—warranty 
n n  weekly.
Freight Damaged: TAPPAN
Gas Range, $1 In. model . $1.4

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels AM 7-6337

1966 MODEL ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine left tn layaway 
— Makes buttonholes, mono
gram». appliques, overca.sts 
without attachment. Unpaid bal
ance'$41.25 — Term.s.

AM 7-6549

FDR B F ^  RKSin.’TS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

1500 VOLKSWAGEN, 
heater, green color,

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Year Aatherted Veftfwagea 
deaif«-

n i4  W. 3rd AM $-707

Caprices, Cerveirs, 
Chavelles 

All Colors end 
Equipntont 

Combinations

.1
SAVE OVER '900
'66 CA PR ICE CUSTOM COUPE

Thited glass, deluxe seat belts, factory air eeadl- 
tioner, power steeriag aad brakes. PusMbattaa ra
dio, 325 kp eagiae, Tirfoo-hydramatk traasmlnioa, 
$.25x14 white tires.

FULL FACTORY 
WARRANTY

V
LIST PRICE S4177.35

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7.7421

IMMEDIATE
D ELIVERY

•
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

Soo Ono of Our Salesman 
Now

ART BLASSING.AME 
SKEET COLLINS 
HENRY WELLBORN 
BUD HILL 
JOE KINC.ANNON 
ROY FREEM.AN

Shroyer Motor Co.
'T H E  HOME OF ALMOST 

PERFECT SERVICE"
iYiUI

Let our nervlcc department 
give yonr enr a complete check- ■

Complete Brake 
Service for 

Safety

BIG SPRIN G  IN D EPEN D EN T  
USED  CAR D EA LER S  

P R ESEN T TH IS W EEK'S SP EC IA LS

COMPLETE CHECK-UP OF THE 
COOLING SYSTEM

Fta>4 tlvUiMr •  AO H n a  •  Add A U i-F n« .
THIS W EEK ONLY

UNDERCOAT
YOUR CAR

$19.95

Raasonebla
Ratas
•

fest service

ATW ELL'S No. 1 
end No. 2 LOT 

on
W EST FOURTH

'65

ladades Tlghteahig AD Belts 
aed Chassb. Plas *Ceaiplete Wash

JUSTIN HOLMES. Service Maaager

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd AM 3-7625

air

MERCHANDISE
IIUUSEHUI.D GOODS U l MCRCHANOISi

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

R re o tM tsa o  t w in  w in  f l a ir  «t«c.
«PP« I M  IHP" P  v * p r. rppi p o o j 

* w prrpnr * . . . . . .  P f t . H
rp M riM
€4f)4lyl4fi.
TAeVAN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIOua Mih Wv IPP Sdlrm SmÑpT  
1$ r r .  UPNIOHT Wap frapp*. ^
CEOAR CHSST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
oooo ua*a HMa«e*d ........ i
N*« car« TaM* aiNN 4 d ip ln  . . . .  1

L4

•a*

«M

II cueie FT . O R. fraam . 1 
-«nfv, t prppia m  .....................
HAMILTON ilacfric «ryar,
«tap*, a  « •* aipirpnfr ..........

COOK APPLIANCE
4M E. Srd AM 7-7476

|c#rael SFIN «ry arathlM mad 
W ä  oessassad. ft*«. tl4*.*S 

I S-Pt. Mdragonv OuWl 
I *(or- Suit* ..............

MAYTAG, real good con
dition .............................. 974 SO
WESTINGHOUSE Electric 
R a i ^  real clean, good 
oon^mloQ $39

! utaa worpr iiauiai .......................
|3 T w 'l F c  LM np Room Sufi* ............. tJ

t  ana n  F I. Am wranc LInpMum 
d*R t o *  00L70 o tto  FORNI lURR

H O M E
Furniture n ypu Flap 

and U **« -HOMR FURNITURR—NOW 
FricaP RIOM.
504 W. 3rd

• T P I I P  TMidi V.W.

j v  Bob M arks 
AM S-Ttn

BlasBlagamn
É R T ’ VWR m* ■ FpHord
V M  T t  Otavroipt, n *  now 
^Xm -w «wv H H la own 
g M » J ìm ,  •  no» Ch*vr*4*t 

or Oh Uiaa Car.
m I P P «  A» 7-74»

MERCHANDISE L
--- - -

VIERCHANOISft L

MISCEIJ.ANEt)US L-ll
HOUSEIIULD GOODS L-4 FOR SA LE: Lodla» 11 Ib. bPortM« boli 

ond bog, t ll. AM >-1411.
GARAGE SALE — Solurdoy, Novambar 
It. *  M * .m .4 :«  p.m. 31« Norlhwait 
Nh.Lady Kenmore 

WASHER
BEST BECAUSE Sapaad 2 putomMIc 
pra-waNi evU ^  haovy MFy *r Cuttam 
Cor* tor dallcat*». Many axtroi and

CARFORT SALE—S ta  Alabama. Wtdn*f-f 
doy Ihriwgh FrM ay, t;IO  t* S:0B. Olih*». 
oiaartad clath*». avarylltlng.

A M 3-6731

50
ROYAL ROSE GAS stove, real 
good condition, ready to
eo ....................................  $37 M
MAYTAG washer, good operat
ing condition..................  $49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 7-6221

o se o  t l cu . FT. RKm RIbfcoo fraaiar 
tar MHa. $** 14M 01*1* AvP;___________
O IT  FRO eetSIO N AL eorp*t_ tiaonin« 
r**u|f»-r*nt Rlactrle Corpa* Shompooa« 
t l «  par dov artlh purdMM at Rlu* 
Lu«tr*. tip  l#rm « nardwor*._________

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, dro] 
leaf Uble — 4 ladder bad
chairs ............................. $139.95
RANCH OAK Uving room suite.
sofa, chair, 2 tbte..........$1M.95
Round Formica top — M*pl* 
Dining Table-3 leaves .. $59.95 
Early Am«-. Swivel Rocker 
ExceDent condition . . . .  $40.95 

Pc. Sectional, brown nyhm, 
extra nice ......................  1^.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

r

.«?

il-iS

■OWNS w r  SWAT NIGHT. YA KNOW.'

lotaty taotur*«.

Low $224.95
«

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

401 Runnels AM 7-5522

AH kind» claltiino, mNcFlonaou».
WANTED TO BUY L-16
WANTED TO buy—An* Kind lu r*: cor», 
(orm t melar» and aduipmant, w»*d 
pia*. Coll m  an* _________________
AUTOMOBILES

PIANOS H
PIANO SALK 

Now In Progress 
Sale on New and Used Pianos. 

At
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
910 E. 4th - ------AM7-2M1
SPOK’TINt: GOODS lA

Good HouBelMi*«

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
11 CUBIC FT. G.E. refriKraior, 
real good condition, 30-day free
service ........   $79.95
1 PHILCO apt. refrigera
tor ...............................   169.»
LEONARD COMBINATION re
frigerator and freerer, 17 cubic 
ft., 90-day warranty . . .  $199.95 
KELVIKATOR WASHER, real 
good condition, 6-month iw -  
ranty $89,95
12 ft. FRIGlDAIRE refriger
ator. good condition, late model

........................   »9.95
USED T3^ 9M AND UP 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$ »  00 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UI H P* AH 1 B U

I-NOBI.E Il'ga.
Shotguns  ......... $57.50 ea.

1—Used 9-shot
22 Revolver .............  $37.50

BOWLING SHOE.S-
Men's And I.adies’, ».95 pr. 

S—Men’s And Ladies’
Reg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea 

FEDERAL SHOTGUN
Hi-Vel, 12-ga.......... $2.45 box

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

PiCKU F CAmIPc n  limitatad, futi «mHi 
ln raor door with ramai 
Ore»**- AM 7 ^ 1 .
M1.srKI.LANROUS

FORD Custom 500, 
automatic, factory

....... 51595
fg C  OLDsiioBILE, 2- 

door hardtop, fac
tory air, power steering, 
power brakes, CO AQ C
real n ic e ........

RAMBLER, 4Kloor.
standard $995

9IJO TORD Galaxie 500. 
Dfc standard shift, with .

overdrive .: $895
LINCOLN ConUn- 
ental, loaded, real

...........$1895
fiJA  PON^AC S t a r  

Chief, 4 - door.
1°*̂ ........ $595

ATWELL'S 
USED CAR$

1S69 W. 4th AM $.11»

Art Madewell 
Used Cars

9»  East 4tfe AM M Slt

'57 3 -CHEVROLETS, 
2-door hardtop, one

standard, 2 auto- $795
9 M  CREMIOLET Im- 

pala' Coupe, auto-

SiS $695

4Kk)or

CHEMIOLET SU- 
tion W a g o n ,

$595
'61 CHEVROLET Sta

tion Wagon, 9-pas
senger, V/8, $995
autonutic

'65 RENAULT 
VTLLE

CAR-

$1295
money,

CHARLES WILLIAMS

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

~ m  W. 4th AM 3-76«

Low Down Payments •  Terms Available

’56
standard

CHEVROLET, 6-
cylinder $395

This Week's 
S P EC IA LS

FALCON, 2-door, 6- 

cylinder, real nke

$695car

9AO TEMPEST Con- 
^  vertlble, CC Q C 

real clean car

2 MORRIS MINOR, ’61- 
’58, Cheap. —

9ÇQ VOLVO. 
^  gine

new en-

$495
'62 MERCEDES, 4-door*

.......  $1195
4 M - ’63 CHEVROLET 

pickups, on t h e

M
rRAll.KRS H-l
FOR SA LE: 10*42 F Uatipood Mobili:

n*. goad canditlan. C*H altar S OO, 
1 H3*V _______

IMS MEDALLION M OBILE hom*. lOxSS 
2 badroam, fully corpatad. ratrlgarattd 
oir. AM 7.771». Lot 7B—OK TrallOf Court.
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 MB* M  l it»*»«* IB  

» FEC IA L; Oaolar'* Catt and L*m  an all 
now cbPchaa.
U »tD  TR A ILER * — »parlonat*, 1 bdrm,

»1.7m.
Open Evenings Until 9:00 

E x ( ^  Wednesday Until 6:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Live Modern
In A

Fuliv ÉMlppad IW 12 Ft. WM*
MOBILE HOME

*4395
Used Mobile Homes

From

L-11
GARAGE .SALE 7. ^
Wednesday Only 

Stamp books accepted. Clothing 
and miscellaneous items.

506 n th  Ptace
Parking In Rear

I

WOULD YOU botlav*' OoroO* tot* ov
ary day Lota at tß»4 |vnb. Lau 'i Ait> 
IIRu*». Boat Mvry. W. _
OARAOE^ »ALB — Baby paodv cloth 
big, mtacallonaau* Ham». TaMday 
W*«n*»dav. TtHiridav IB* LhwMi Lat« . 
igcWM aoutli t i  PgndortaB Apta.

I- 1 0 - H - I4ww*«
Cuytam BuMt

Fertb-RiO nN -lFw rBne*
Moiing RitdBW

D & C SALES
»1B watt thbv. IB „

AM *4337 am  U m  AM » IU I
SA LE: W*4 S K Y LIN I maBtl* hamt
IB*»2 with Hvmg room **1*n»lo«. AM 
7.7*54 *r »4* Lat M, OK Tfallar Court.
TRUCKS FOB SALE

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 

Johnton Auto Salts 
1505 W. 4th 

Some Of The Finest 
Buys Are Here 

NOW
*«3 VALIANT m  ttP. W*B> tapdad 
yNIb air and powar, 2*OM act. mil*». 
Naw Hr**, lacal ana aamar . .  t ilt s  
Ml RAM BLER Crb»» Country tl* . 
Wag., ppwar. atr. ropl nie* cor.
ONLY ......................    tm
■0 FORD ItprRnar M r, bardtap
ROPHy nic* ........................  tIM
41 CH EVRO LET. Immnculota tar yau

*M aar •nlhw»latlll ....................  MtS
-W CM EVRO LIT BaU Ir VO. 0*10- 
aiatlc B**d atwp* .......................  t**S

AM S-INl #r AM 7-2561

'64

^ O M O B I L E S  M

rRlJCKS FOR sa le“  ^ M-9
USED TRUCKS'

Truck It Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
2300 W 3rd AM 3-2381

SÄFr iF IC E  IWO f o r d  M.HUP 12» 
coiai »** at BUI Owani FHla *  at BUI Owani 
21B N. Gragg.

Fma »lotion.

1*5* FORD FIC K U F, * cyllndar. »land- 
ard, rodio, haolar, wlntarliad. Caad can- 
«man, SS»5. AM »43 * 2 .________ ________
u r n i s  FUK .SALE M-ll
MUST S ELL — Ita» Trtumptl TR4. whll*. a«c*il*nt condrlien, arigirwl own- 
tf, novar fOc4«l AM 3 1 0 4 ^ ________
W IF r in á iR W lÍA L  < *r, m j Chovro- 
lat TmpaNi »part aaup*. ol*. pawoi, I*«» 
than 14000 mil*» Coll Rtaty Allan. 
AM 7-7421, AM 3-ISIi __________-
USED CARS baupht and wM, J . C  •» mniipt -ad' Sorvv k * Mb'

PETE SANDERSON
Pete is brand new In the 
car bnslness. Maybe, he'll 
get mixed np tn  a deal nr 
two, come try him ont, 
here's yonr ehanre of a life
time. aayway, be’H be prond 
to see y#n.

FORD Galaxie 560 
XL, bucket seats, 

console with automatic 
transmis.sion, V/8, air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. A sharp looking 
white finish with blue 
vinyl interior. Lots and 
lots of good C I 7 QC 
miles left. Only

FORD Fairlane 306, 
4 door sedan. Low 

mileage. V/8 engine, auto
matic transmi.ssion, air 
conditioned. R^dio, heat
er, white tires. Better get 
here early. j j j g j

7 USED PICKUPS. ’62, 
’63. '64 CHEVRO

LETS. ’» . '65. ’»  FORDS. 
One of these should 
please you Priced low 
for quick sale •

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7.7424 '

Eu«y 01 Joy'» Fhlliip» -a»' 
tton, lOB* Ea»t Third, AM 7 _________
(JlU»t "» A C R ie iC t-IH »  Vominl 4« mk 
»adpn, »londocd. pir condition*«, low  
milaoo*. raol ntca. AM »3SW,̂ AM 74611
PÍRk>NAL~CAR--ÍÍN Ó~ Cadillac Sadon 
DaVill*. cloon b l may tom* toad ad 
Tarm i Raymond McKao, AM ?7421 ^

-  Ita» OMC w jan jFO R  SALE^w  FFJt-'W a^ eo rd  C * j ^
M-9

SÒ4 C«ri*»»ta. CbtartBp City.
RA

I

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

à
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it GO OUT TO it 
A MOVIE TODAY
HEM> OVER BY 

POPULAR DEMAND

Lm I Day Opea U :«

T h ñ T tc K á ie p l

ÊiinmastLrcnm
Smarting Tomorrow 

RITZ THEATRE

Death Barely 
Missed Twice
Or m  riiimitit Prw |t|ir jjijt nlg),t |

•‘There's really no place safe Nang.” he says. ‘‘One mortar 
in v m  Nam when you're han-ltell 8N feet frem my barracks. 
dBng tnunllioBs.’’ says Sgt. A u-^ U had been Just a little to 
gustlM Escobar, a T enn  at the right. 1 wouklBl be here 
war who twice narrowly missed now.”
death

Escobar, X, aa abroan from
Escobar’s four-year calist- 

ment to the Air Force will end

‘ .'ÜÍ5./‘V

■ ¿ , .V Vx
A l '

l O n D B a u F T m - w

*'®'**^ »® •  in January. He was in Viet 
“  months at Da vam from February of 1165 to 

Nang Air Base, and his Job cen-;jgim^fv gf year, 
tered on maintaining cranes 
uaed to lift bombs aboard bomb- 

Bers. -
BOMBS BLAST 

I thought Da Nang was the 
safest p i ^  in Viet Nam." says 
Escobar, but it tamed out the 
base was under mortar atuck 
twice during Us stay.

And be says be wiB never 
forget Easter Sunday, INS.

On that day a trailer loaded 
with bombs blew up. killing 
se\ural fighting men.

MORTAR .ATTACK 
"Qm  bomb fell off and ex- 

pkxM  the whole load. They 
didn’t find anything of the Viet
namese who was riding the 
trailer," says Escobar, who now- 
lives with his vdfe at Randolph 
Ah- Force Base.

"There was a mortar attack

0 n \
5 A N  A N U i O  t i l  W A V !

ToUgU A «edaesday
OPEN l:N

it HAVE FUN it 
GO TO A MOVIE

T)ecorative
VlIIows

HOUSE MOVING
LEVTLING-FOLTiDATTONS

W. R. NEWSOM
AM S47«

Pouches!
Wu'vu Get Mere 
Pouches Than A 

Herd ef Kengarees 
Shop New for 
CHRISTMAS

49s. S20.00
FREE GIFT W R ^

Toby’s, Ltd.
17H Gregg AM J-2SM

No Safe Place
Sgt. AugnUine Eieebar af U a 
Grande CMv says three b  ne 
safe base b  Viet Nam when 
kaadbig ammmdtiee. Eaee- 
har, M. werked as a mechanic 
far I> maaths at Da Naag Ab 
Base mabtatalag cranes that 
leaded hemhs. He escaped 
death twice during Us stay 
b  V’lH Nam. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

IfijuriBS Fotol

SAN ANTONIO (AP>- Mary |
I Jredan. 2$. of Poteet died in Wil- f  
ford HaO Hospital at I.ackland 
Air Force Base early today of 
injuries suffered in an auto acd* 
dent Saturday.

Four other occupants also 
were tojured as the car ran off 
a brklge and phmged Into a dry 
creek bed northwest of here to 
Medtoa County.

Beautiful, luxurious, colorful decorotive pillows —  ̂ in o wonderful variety of styles . . .  to 
be used in the den, bedroom, living room . . .  choose from decorator colors 

of gold, turquoise, pink, oronge, moss, citron ond hot pink . . .
Velveteen pillows, 2.00, 2.00, 4.00 arid 5.00.

Antique Taffeta, rounds and squares, some trimmed with boll fringe, 3.00 
Tweedy Pillows with fringe trim, round or>d square, 3.00

nniiii,-- i.i — a M a m ~ -~ r

i
a

i

DEAR ABBY

Monkey - 
Business?

I Nine Texans 
Die In Viet

DEAR ABBY: My buU>aod 
selb on the roed Lately he 
seems to be spending a hx of 
time In a small town he uaed 
to puss through I’ve wooder-

a girl on the eest coast. The 
^  has been tnvited by this 
boy to fly out and spend the 
ChristTnas holidays wtth this boy 
and Uf family. Ttaa girl

JUST IN TIM E FOR CHRISTMAS!
the trip.

I think under the d remn- 
Yesterday aonseone told me stances, the boy b the one who 

Jthet my husband was seen in should do tte  flying 
jth b  UtUe town having dinner 
jwlth a rather attractive young 
iwoman. They appeared to be 
[very much intencted.in each
other.^ are extenating

When' I asked my husband>* areNioued b  year leuer. 
labout it be admitted being wtth

WASHINGTON fAPJ -  NhW 
more Texans were listed Mon
day among the Umted States 
war dead to Viet Nam.

Altogether the Pentagon Iden
tified SS killed trora Friday 
through the weekend.

It reported these died as a 
result of hostile actloo: 

Army-Sgt. James 0. Hughes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Judsoo D. 
Hughes. Route 2. Overton; 
Spec. 4 Edward G BUckmon. 
son of Mr and Mrs L h ^  
Blackmon. 1112 West street, 
Attsttti Spec. 4 Kent P. Furp 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Foster

__  _  Furphy, 1214 South Kentucky
Street. AmariDo; Pfc. Henry A.

you think? CaO me a Dad wbol®»™ ^
b  -  OLD FASHIONED; *0 

DEAR OLD FASHIONED: ^  Antonio. Pfc. J a ^
think yen*re r i^ L  enless there

Harris L. Kempner, 4B1I Denver 
Drive, Galvceton.

Died of noo-bostib causes:
Army—Spec. 4 Rodolfo G. 

Gonxalex. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Crux Gonzalez, UM San Eduar
do, Laredo.

Marinee-Cpl B o ^  T. Üae- 
Nuu. ton of Mr. and Mrs Ar 
Unr S MacNutt, S r, IIOM Ory 
Pine. Houston.

T o x i  D r i v t r  K ilU d
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -

Ing why because in the pest he’s her mother are aO excited about 
never gotten^enough buslnessitt and are preparihg her tor 
out of that town to Justify spend ' 
ing the night there.

Postal Receipts 
Continue Gains

PosUl receipts for the past 
a  days, totaled fX.SM C. com- 
Mred «ria Ihe total of m m  57 
for the same period a jwar ago.

A gain of NOW over the re
ceipts for aO of IW  are re
flected la these figures.

Cumulative receipts since 
Jan 1. 1N6 to the present date 

T«ro thou struck taxi driveiiare $440.721 M. compared «rith 
Adolfo E.strada. X. In the chest total receipU to the tame date 
and killed him at a bar shortly fai INS of $».385 57. Thb re- 
before imdiiigbt Monday. Pohce|flecta a gab of tU.M4 05 ovre 
held a man for questioaing. Itbc same period last year.

A  Homes 
Best Gift 
Is A. ..

RECLINER
Downy .Soft - Foam Filled - Pillow Bock

#  HARDWOOD FRAME
•  FOAM PADDED ARMS AND SEAT
•  TV POSITION HINGE MECHANISM 

•  FOAM FILLED BISCUIT TUFTED BACK
•  EXPANDED AND SUPPORTED VINYL

•  ASSORTED COLORS

la  «vornaa there, but he said tt 
M for sdictly bustness rea  ̂

Do you think be b  seeing 
|ber for ''bustnesa reasons?"

su sp iao u s
DEAR SU SPiaouS: I dent 

new. What's her 
• •

DEAR ABBY: Mÿ husband b  
In hard «rorking eiectriclaa. Oc- 
jcasionally he’ll do little Jobe aft 
ier boors as a favor to a frietxl 
lor rriatlve. But so many peo- 
Ipie think tt b  hb  "bobby" and 
Itiu t be enjoys doing these Jobs 
lafter hb regular irork day! And 
I here's anouer question: WHO 
I should he charge, and WHO 
I shouldn’t  he charge?

Ho«r can he charge hb  sister- 
jta-bw’s father «rhen be has 
I never charged hb sister? Also, 
[be «rired a bm p for hb neigh 
;bor for free, tnen her daugh 
Ster, «ri» my husband didn’t even 
¿know, sent her «raffle iron over 
to be repaired. Should he send 
her a bill? I’d appreebte an 
answer to thb question. And so 

' «rould lots of other electricUns’ 
*! «rives. ONE WIFE
I DEAR WIFE: I deeM If thb 
«rin cenre as a shack te any 
eiectriclaa, bet here’s the eely 
•elatlou: Figire the hbor day 
the hear and add ceet^'af ma 
terial. If the e lec ttlrb i WANTS 
te de the friend er retattve that 
Mg a favor, be sends ae MU 

lOuenrise, he preeenb the bill 
irtth the repaked Mem.

•  M •
DEAR ABBY: BeoenUy a 

I family «vas transferred from the 
least coat to the «vest coast. The 
118-year-old boy (not In service) 
in thb famUy had been dating

REG. 569.95 EACH 

IN  THE SAME COLOR 

FOR ONLY . . . . . . . . .-c4 -rr.aa *

BIG SPRIHG FURNITURE
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

I f f  MAIN ‘ DIAL AM  7-2631

____ s

Texas Woman 
Shot To Death

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 
¡Mrs. Rachel Vera, 48, was snot 
to deaa  Monday as she sat in 
her car In the driveway of a I downtovrn Brownsville service 

{station.
Police said a man matching 

I the description of the sbyer was 
seen entering nearby Mat
amoros, Mexico, in a taxi a 

I short time after the shooting.
The man was repikted to 

{have been loitertns at the sta
tion for a time before the slay
ing. Mrs. Vera «vorked in a dry 

I cleaning shop nearby.
Witnesses said the man ran to 

Ithe car, opened the door and 
fflred ttu te  sboU at M n. Vera.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
NTOO. Lot Angries, Calif.. $0081. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
riam p^, seif • addrreaed en
velope.

B Han. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe E Han. 734 Ma|^ Street,
Abilene

Marines—Lance CpI John W. 
MedUn. son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Medlin, 8413 Edgetnore 
Houston.

Died of «rounds*
Marines-2nd Lt Marion L 

Hempner. ton of Mr. and Mrs

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z I L E
AcnoN

I SuitobI« ipot 
8 Borvd 10 —

11 Intontiv« sMfcb 
13 Frogrofit #trub
15 Spbm#« prinCM*
16 "Brown —  ob," 
17' Boxer's count:

obbr.
18 ExquUII*
20 Auto
21 Period of office
23 Weothet 

predicatian
24 Angel food or 

sponge
25 Not to; low
27 —  bygones be 

bygones
28 Corried on
29 Settles snugly
31 Fathered
32 Crovott
33 AAointoin
34 Bum with tieom 
36 Enthutiostt
39 Scotch teocofce
40 Fellow
41 Foney
43 King —
44 Graceful meld
46 Unexciting
47 Chorged portlcle
48 Cloud fom
50 Kindergortner
51 IrKident
53 Diiposed to lovt 
55 Diverse

56 WoShington 
Indtorts

57 Otief officer: 
IndM

58 More particular
DOWN

t Twilled cotton
2 Bir̂ ding: 2 words
3 -Airotic plont
4 Oongled
5 Coin admission
6 Shabby
7 Beotrke d* —
8 Lotin verb form
9 Chest woll: 2 

words
10 Got _  

surreptitiously
11 Cotcher's items
12 Hot Mexicon 

fovorites
13 Combined
14 Broke the rulet 
19 Equivocates

22 Bronco 
24 Garage substitute 
26 Subway gate 
28 Monoge
30 Wot ohcod
31 Oceon
33 Importont 

ttrotogem: 2 
words

34 Dipped
35 Hove secret 

understanding
36 Southern Alncon
37 Social hour
38 Coffee um
39 Heovens
40 16th century 

music term
42 Distributes
44 Africon region
45 —- noture
48 Grt's name
49 Japanese beveroge 
52 Fly needle
54 hlervous twitch

Fessle ef 
Mewdey, 

Neveebsr 14, 
Selved

IT

ÏT

F T

nr

IT

I IT

I IT

IHtl

A  DOUBLE HELPING
adds up to fashion magic in this 2-piece dress. 
Ann Murray combines sheer Anglo wool with 
5-ply rayon and acetate crepe for the prettiest^ 
dress of the season. The overblouse opens at 
the side dart to show the bodice bow, with
out the jacket it goes to cocktails beautifully. 
Sizes 8-18.

. 89.95

4


